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Conditions in St. Petersburg 

and Moscow Resuming 

Normal Aspect

He Stood Back of Russian Soldiers IHio
Fired on ÎV orkin̂ men in St. Petersburgl

M P S  i O E  STHEHS
Confidence in Capital Being 

Restored by General Tre- 

poff’s Measures

ST. PETERSBERG, Jan. 26. 12:05 p. 
m.—The aapeot of the city was almost 
Normal this mnrninR ami wu.« decidedly 
eelmer. Several newspai>ers have ap
peared. The authorities are following up 
the proclamation of last night and are 
doins everything to <iuiet puttlic alarm. 
They withdrew the troops from the 
itreets during the night, and not a sol
dier was in sight in the center of the 
city this morning.

In accordance with the promise to pro
tect all workmen who will return to work, 
however, patrols still encircled the big 
Industrial establishments..

By direction of the poiice, the owners 
. of stores have taken down the hoarSk 
; which they had nailed over the windows 
 ̂ and doors, in anticipation of riotous at
tacks. Governor General Trepoff has 
guaranteed them again.st pillLge.

The full effect of the Trepoff procla 
nation has not yet developed, although 

( early report« indicate that some men re- 
! turned to work this morning. , Several 

smaller establishments are reported to 
have resumed business shorthanded. The 
knowledge of the existence of ine procla
mation. however, was not general among 
the workmen until they read it on the 
bulletin boards, where many of them 
turned away, muttering refusals to listen 
to the government's promises. Others ap- 

I pea red to hesitate regarding what course 
to pursue. The workmen api>ear to lack 
leadership.
. If, as the authorities believe, the ma
jority of the workmen resume work, the 
strike movement will be broken and then 
the oidy thing feared is a recrudescence 
of ttomh throwing. The government ra 
also encouraged by the comparative quiet 
at Mos<’ow yesterday, and they hope no 
serious trouble will occur there.

Celebratioa • (  F sw a d la g  o f  I ’aK era lty  
s*a«Mefi W it boat lae ideat— Troops  

Still P a tro l Streeta

V.

»

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2«.—The forecast 

for the southwest la as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and Fri

day partly cloudy: warmer.
East Texan tnouth)—Tonight and Frt- 

lay partly cloudy weather; probably rain 
In west portion and on west coast warm
er; fresh easterly to southerly winds on 
the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday fair; 
slowly rising temperatuie.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and FViday fair; slowly rising tern- 
IHfrature

STORM onuses
KEENjOFFeOINS

[Poorer Districts of New York 

Scenes of Untold Hard

ship and Need

lE R ic n
FIIEO AGAINST. 

AT
Resolution Introduced in Hons 2 of Representatives Seeking 

to Inquire Into His Conduct—Protest by Ameri

can Residents of China Filed

WAHHJXGTON. Jun. 26.—Representa
tive Hughes of New Jersey introduced 
a reMidution In the house yesterday di
recting the committee on judiciary to 
"inquire and report whether the action 
o f tills house is requisite concerning 
the official conduct o f John Goodnow, 
Judge o f the United States consular 
court at Shanghai, Ciiina. and say 
whether the said Judge has been guilty 
o f corrupt conduct in office and wheth
er the administration of his office has 
resulted In injury and wrongs to lit i
gants in hik court.”

The resolution Is accompanied by .sev
enteen specifications. The first charges

Jcrnlgan, and that Mr. Goodnow sought 
to persuade one Rosenthal to insti
gate criminal prosecution against Jer- 
nigan in order to injure the latter's 
good name in the community.

Tlie eleventh charges that on Juno 
19, 1903, Goodnow did '"unlawfully aid 
and abet the destruction of documents, 
the documents in the case being those 
of C*urtis vs. Volker." in consequence of 
which the sum of $300 was extorted 
from the said Gurti.s and paid to said 
Goodnow; the twelfth, that Goodnow 
has rendered fal.se .'ind fraudulent ac
counts as to the rent paid on the United 
States consular Jail for the support of

7 ^ - i j

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
This is the latest photograph of Russia's minister of the interior. Prince Peter Dimitri Sviatopolk-MIrsky, suc<-essor 

of Von Plehve, who was kllletl by an assassin's bomb. For weeks rumors have been spread tliat the esar was alxiut to 
depose Sviatopolk-Mirsky in favor of M. Witte, former minister of rtnance.

small railroad .«hops. The water works, 
electric light works and gas works are 
guarded by troops and the police.

An attempt of a large body of strikers 
to Interfere wKh the employes of the gas 
works was frustrated.

FACTORIES STAY CLOSED

UntilEmployes Decide Not to Resume 
Monday

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 26. 11 p. m.— 
At most of the mills and factories where 
the men appeared for work, the employ
ers decided not to resume until Monday. 
This is the case with the Russian West- 
ingliouse Company.

MOSCOW STREETS QUIET
MOSCOW. Jan. 16.—The streets this 

morning are quiet. All newspap<>r8. with 
the exception of three, have reappeared.

M o n  s r a s  EMPÏÏ
Curt*=n of Fofl Hangs Over City—Few 

Troops Within Kremlin, but All Vis
itors Are Closely Watched

LET STATE 
G11ATIST1C5

Report at New Orleans Cotton 

Convention Favors Giving 

Bi-Monthly Reports

MOSCOW, Jan. 26 .-2  a. m.— The fes
tival yesterday o f Talian.'», the pat
roness o f Moscow, which it was feared 
would be marked by disturbances and 
poalsibly bloodsheiL passed in com- 
I>arative quiet although the whole city 
was In a state o f alarm. The strike 
did not become general, but continued 
to spread gradually throughout the day 
The official 'estimate at midnight was 
40,000 men out. The authorities 
brough.t In reinforcements o f Cossack 
and dragoons from Vladivm ir and 
Tver, disposing o f them so as to pre 
vent a union* o f the M oscow ' strikers 
with the strikers from the various out
lying districts, but strict orders were 
given to avoid sp illing blood except In 
cases o f extreme necessity.

The correspondent o f the Associated 
Press, a fter carefu lly verify in g  the 
rumors of Innumerable collisions, 
able to confirm the statement the only 
incident which occurred on Pianitskayi. 
street beyond Moscow river where the 
Cossacks charged but did not fire upon 
a crowd of 600 persons. A fter 9 o'clock 
last night the streets were almost de 
serted the people remaining indoors. 
The aspect o f the city was strange and 
weird, the lamps glim m ering through 
the fog  revealing only a host o f idle 
droskys. the garments o f the drivers 
of sleighs and the horses being cov
ered with hoar frost. The banquet in 
celebration of the one hundred and 
fiftieth  anniversary o f the foundation 
of the university o f Moscow, the first 
In Russia, was held last night at the 
hermitage, the authorities thus dis
playing complete confidence in their 
ability to maintain order. The assem
bly consulted o f professors and stu
dents. Including many g irl students. 
The uw«al revolutionary speeches were 
made in the course o f which those pres
ent mounted tables and drank to the 
'“St. Petersburg martyrs." The as
semblage quietly dispersed, being dis
couraged from demonstrations by a 
strong force o f gendarmarle.

The Brltl.sh colony is manifesting 
some uneasiness on account o f the 
posting o f a telegram saying the B rit
ish are furnishing money to the strik 
ers In the Interest o f Japan, but the 
eool headed do not manifest any alarm 
The telsgram appears, according to the 
Lislock to have emanated from an 
agency recently founded In Paris by a 
Latin-Csltle-81av league, which also de
clares the British are responsible foi 
German's coal strike In order to pre
vent the coaling o f vessels o f the Rus
sian second Pacific sauadron.

MOSCOW, Jan. 26.—A curtain of fog 
hangs over the city this morning. The 
streets are again almost deserted. All 
those who enter the Kremlin are sub
jected to scrutiny by a host of the police, 
but there are not many troops inside 
the walls, the natural strength of which 
la sufficient to Insure the safety of the sa
cred trea.sures within, valued at countless 
millions. Grand Duke Sergius, former 
governor general of Moscow. and his 
family arc occupying the little Nicholas 
palace. The garrison remains on the out
skirts of the city. There has been no 
trouble up to this hour. The strike em
braces the majority of the printing es
tablishments.

STRIKE AT LIBAU
LIBAU. Russia, Jan. 26.—Workmen 

here are being compelled to leave the fac
tories and mills by the more militant fac
tion of strikers. Telegraph lines have 
been damaged.

The strike has also begun at the wire 
work«. Men singing songs and blowing 
trumpets went from factory to factory 
calling out workers. Some mills are still 
working.

STRATOFF PRINTERS GO OUT
STRATOFF. Rus.«ia. Jan. 26.—All the 

printers have struck. Employes o f the 
Riaxon-l'ral railroad have Joined in the 
movement. There has been no rioting 
thus far.

R USSIAN  S O m U S T S  * 
ITLAN DEM ONSTRATION

Synpatkisern  W ith  the R evo latloaary  
Party  A rra a g e  fo r M eetiag la  

N ew  Y ork  katarday N ight

PREFECT PROMISES PROTECTION

Moscow Workmen Urged to Shun Agita
tors

MOSCOW, Jan. 2k—The proclamation 
of tho prefect of Moscow has l>een iwsted 
at street corners, and Is as follows: 

"Under the Influences of threats of the 
ovil-dtsposed persons, a strike has broken 
cut. I  therefore deem It my duty to no
tify  the working population that energetic 
measures have been taken for their pro
tection against agitators. Worlanen wish
ing t «  resume their occupations can do 
to without danger."

Work tea  baan suspandad at aavacal

N E W  YORK, Jan. 26.— I f  the plans 
of Russian socialists in this city are 
not Interfered with by the police, 
Madison Square Garden w ill be the 
scene next Saturday night o f a great 
demonstration by sym iathlrers with 
the Russian revolutionists.

There wag some difficulty In getting 
a place o f meeting sufficiently large to 
accommodate the crowd, but It was 
finally decided to turn the masquerade 
ball o f an Ea.«t side association set for 
Saturday night into a meeting. Sev
eral of the most eloquent speakers 
among the Russians o f this city w ill 
make addresses.

A fter the dancers have enjoyed them
selves for a few  hours, a signal w ill 
be given at whfM) a procession w ill 
form. SmaU red flags w ill be dis
tributed to «hose in line and to the 
music o f patriotic airs a march w ill 
begin.

Whe'n this was first suggested It 
was believed that the demonstration 
would be confined to the persons a t
tending the ball, but as the news 
spread through the East side that 
there was to be a "red”  parade en
thusiasm arone and within a few  hours 
every Russian sympathiser In that 
section o f the city  was talking o f the 
opportunity to g ive  vent to their fee l
ings. ___

LADRONES RANSOM

NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 26.—W H hAfc 
most vital work already p«‘rformcd the 
Southern Interstate Cotton convention met 
today Ito receive and act upon additional 
reports of committees elalgioMtiig it4 
plans to soH-e the cotton proMem. A 
warm fight has been in progress since 
the opening of the convention in the 
committee on permanent organisation on 
the plan of permanent association, which 
is to carry into effect the work of the 
convention, but the expectation early to
day wa.s that the differences would be 
reconciled in order that there might be no 
disturbance of the perfect harmony 
which has characterised the proceedings 
of the convention. President Jordan 
again presided over the convention at the 
forenoon session. Commlasloner of Agri
culture R. R. Poole of Alabama, as chair
man, presented the rejiort of the com
mittee on statistics.

It was suggested that every state com
missioner place hlm.sclf in a position to 
secure complete returns from all gins op
erated in hl.s state and of the entire 
number of bales ginned of crop of 1901 
and 1905 and be In position to furnish this 
information twice a month during Sep
tember, October, November and Decem
ber, 1905, and monthly to March, inclu
sive. T^ie committee approved the meth
ods of the National Glnners’ association 
as quickest and most feasible way of get
ting out reports. The state legislatures 
will he asked to take ample provision to 
enable their commls-slonerk to carry out 
the«e Ideas.

Former Senator John Ix>wndes McLau- 
rln Of South Uarollna, presented the re
port o f the committee on sesolutions, 
heartily approving the reduction of acre
age anil fertilisers and urging "A ll own
ers of cotton to hold It until the gov
ernment report on acreage shows to the 
world that .southern cotton farmers stand 
solidly together, that they have compiled 
with their agreement and demand the 
value of their products."

FAST TRAINS ARE 
OLORKEOJY SNOW
Twentieth Century Limited Is 

Fast in a Drift and Must 

Be Du^ Out

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—The celaring 
weather which followed the great storm 
of y«-8terduy brought New Voik the cold-1 
est day in many years. During the early | 
hours of the morning the mercury reach
ed the *«-ro mark and at 8 o'clock this] 
forenoon stixsl at 2 degrees above.

Terrible suffering is reported among | 
the residents of some of the poorer quar
ters of the city, where thousands are! 
without sufficient heat, clothing or food. [ 
Cliarltable institutions, where free lodg
ing is given honieleas. were parked during I 
the night. Although the storm cleared 
comparatively early, many lines of trana- 
p< rtallon have been unable to make the I 
uFual schedules early today. The subway | 
and elevated lines are running and In I 
very good condition, but surface line» are 
practically unable to operate their cars. I 
Efforts were made throughout the night | 
to clear the tracks, but light snow drifted I 
bnck on the tracks as fast as it was) 
clr'ared aw-ay.

The Intense cold held very steady dur- 
Fort Worth Coldest Place in Ing the forenoon. The mercury clung

closely to the zero mark, rising at the 
rate of hardly one degree per hour. At I 

I  least eight deaths resulted directly from I 
the abnormal weather. All these victims 
were persons who fell In the street be- 

I ni.mbed by cold. One of the most serious 1 conditions which confronted New York
ers today was the food and fuel supply. 

At R o'clock this morning the city o f 1 Already there is practically a famine In 
Fort Worth was the coldest place In the milk. Cool dealers reported today they 
state o f Texas. The mercury stqod at had about two days’ supply on hand and 
13 d^rees. it being colder hero Than thought they could get more from 
a’t iCmarlllo. where the temperature I »alers who have thousands dF'toAg’ W f 
was one degree warmer. One year ago I barges on the New Jersey side of the! 
today, Jan. 26. 1904, at the same hour I Hudson river. Provisions of all kinds 
In tlie morning, the mercury stood at 12 I have been advanced In price by whole-[ 
degrees. Just one degree colder thanjsalers and in many cases retailer* have 
this morning’s temperature. I added two or three cents a pound to the

The present cold snap being the *^Ker dealers. Every rall-
ond of the year, came on the city at ^ ' ‘ ‘1 ‘ ^8 city l.s s
1 o’clock last Sunday morning, prac- »>e »torjn today. Not one of the though

Texas This Morning—High 

Mark Is Reached

»

tlcally beginning with the new week 
At that hour the meeeury stood at 32 
degrees and since that time up till S 
o’clock this morning the silver in the 
tube ha.s not gone above the 40 mark

train.« had succeeded in getting through 
in either direction and suburban traffic | 
was in a serious state.

Conditions in Brooklyn are worse than | 
in New York. On many lines no cars al

luoe . ipi, m ikinir I *•’ * ^'cre running and thousands of per-
and has the sens were obliged to walk long dlsta^ea I
point three-fourths of the tlm ^ I ^ cars and trains

The coldest temperature reached was I their capacity. Seventeen pas-
lis morning at 8 o'clock, when 13 de-1

York Central, scheduled to pass Little 
Falls during the last fifteen hours, had I 

- . -A j  I f'cen heard from up to 9 a. m. Among I
degrees, and Monday 30 d e g re e s .^ ^ ^ ^ th e m  was the Twentieth Ontury limited.

this morning 
grees was registered. Wednesday at 
8 a. m. the temperature was 15 de
gree.«; Tuesday at the same hour 28

The maximum temperatures 
in the city since the arrival o f the cold 
snap are as follows: Sunday, 37 de
grees; Monday, 38 degrees; Tuesday, 40 
degrees; Wednesday, 24 degrees.

The barometer at the local station 
was also eccentric this morning, stand
ing at 31 Inches, the highest point 
ever reached in this city.

Predictions indicate warmer weather

TW O  DEAD  IN  BOSTON

Cold .4reonipanyiag Storm Cansea Mnrii 
SufferlBg

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. 26.—Boston Is I 
slowly recovering today from the e f 
fects o f yesterday’s great storm. The | 

thrs'^rfteVnoon'rndXomori^ow.' as warm I «treets are plied high with snow which 
conditions prevailing west of here are

k  V

, , ^ J \

4*

* j ’ V. ?.

'•fc

him with the embezzlement o f $946 on 
various dates during the fiscal year

thnu.sands o f men are working hard 
to remove. The mercury early today 
registered 5 degrees above zero. There 
was much suffering from exposure, 
which was the direct cause of two

. .  . . . j  0« ih « ^ ..d e a th s  in the city. Reports from the I ending June 30, 1903, the second
4 years old. di >d ye y . . . .  I coast points this morning showed that I charges that he mailed fal.«e accounts

‘ ' X “ Another h “ ® continuing unabat- to the secretary of state as to moneys
catching »r® »  ; noint L**' prevented observe- expendel for alleged court expenses;
child about I tlons seaward. A  schooner which was I the third, that he presented a false,
of, death f^rom^bums | driven aground in Province Town har-j claim for money against the I ’ nited

bor yesterday, was still fast early to-1 state.« to the secretary o f state; the 
day. Her Identity has not been learned 
and tremendous seas are breaking over 
her,

coming this way.

CHILD'S BURNS FATAL
WACO. Texas, Jan. 26.—Stella'Eaton. I 

di»'d yesterday as tho re-1

dllng a dish of hot peas.

J U J J U B j J U H l \  L , U U * J J i \ U f V

N E W  YORK, Jan. 26.— Among the 
trains stalled on the New York Centnil 
Is the Twentieth Century Limited, due 
In Chicago this morning. The train is 
stuck In drifts near Irvington with 
about fif ty  men and women aboard 
who w ill not be able to communicate 
with the outer world until 500 w ork
men sent out from New York can clear 
the tracks.

The passengers o f the limited, how
ever, w ill fare much better than those 
on some other snow bound trains. They 
have plenty o f light and heat, and there 
Is a well stocked dining car attached. 
For several hours after the train left 
New York the dispatchers completely 
lost track of It. A  member o f the 
crew succeeded in reaching a telephone 
late at night 9 d  sent a message to 
Tarrytown telling o f . the dilemma. 
Snow was drifting in about the train 
ever minute, he said.

An effort was made by a party of 
men from Irvington to get food to the

________ I men and women on the Albany express
M ANILA, Jan. 26.—Leaders o f a band | and the Croton local, but^tlmy ^could 

o f Ladronee, which recently attacaed "  ' “ '*"*

AAONEY AAISSINO 
FRRAAJ lE H ER

Imprint of (Join Plainly Visible 

on Envelope W ith Cor

ner Opened

I..4RGK gTEAMFlR AgHORR
WOODSHOLE, Mass., Jan. 26.— A

fourth charges embezzlement on Nov. 
19, 1903. o f $643. paid Into the court 
by the firm of Andrews & George, com
mission merchants, to. the use of N. E. 
Chang Mow & Company; the fifth  
charges the appointment of George A.-

large steamer is ashore on Great Point I Derby as a"n expert accountant in the
Rip on the Nantucket shoals, 
identity has not been ascertained.

COIJl IN  I*HII,ADBi,PHI.A

Dariag the

case betwe-jn the firms mentioned in 
the preceding charges, the appointee 
being asserted to be wholly incompe
tent. and that the Judge thereafter 
tried a perjured account from his ap-

Mereory Drops to Zero 
Night

PH ILAD E LPH IA , Jan 
cold weather today followed the snow

between the Judge and others to dc- 
26.—Bitter Maximilian Francis D'Slonek. a

coia weainer louay loiiuwcu the I ^^éh^arì^s'Vh^A on
storm of yesterday. The weather bu- 'gj Goodnow appointed
reali thermometer registered six de- March in
grees above this morning. During the j  ̂ ^  o ilie r  & Company vs.

polntee; the sixth charges c o n s p i r a c y j p p ,  settling estates of
American cltlxens who died at Shang

night the temperature was zero, 
trains have arrived from New York or 
from the west and south.

tVith the imprint o f a $j gold piece

the American Trading Company; the 
eighth, that In Sept. 20. 1902, he un
law fully deprived A. J- Burke, an 
American cltlxen and attorney or 

« A «u 1 record of Minneapolis. Minn., o f his
HILLSBORO. Texas. Jan. 26—As seized and appropriated

- I . * *.* - a„v Kl«. r»TX-ri iicA liHrlPl*

AGED MERCHANT KILLED

on the paper, but with the coin mlfis-| H IL ----- , » _ ■ unrri.t, an>* -------  ----  .
. . ».1 Cotton Belt was coming In from Corel- . own use. llbcleq

Ing, a letter addre.. e 1 t I i .̂y B ,ald Burke; the ninth
Mad.lox wa« received ut police head- ^^^„ killed at Frost. He fell between “ j,„rges oppression and tyranny by-
quarters this morning. The .envelope cars. He was once in the mercantllel intimidation and threats of
had a small hole ne.ir one . orner Just | bislness at F ro #  He was about 78 years j prosecution: Jhrougl^ which
large enough to permit the passage of of age.

the town o f San Francisco De Malabon 
and captured the w ife  and two children 
of ex-Governor Trias, now demand ran
som ^or ths rslcaso s ( tha esgUvsa.

not figh t their way through the drift*. 
They w ill remain warm aa long as the 
coal hold* out and the engine can 
force steam through .the heating pipes, 
but they can gat nothing to eat.

the coin, while on the inside were two 
sheets of p.aper in which the coin had 
l>een wrapped.

No writing or other means o f identi
fy ing the sender wa« In evidence. Tho 
matter has been referred to Postmaster 
Burroughs for investigation.

The case la a double mystery. De
tective kladdox does not know who 
could have sent him a gold piece 
through the mail, while the question 
whether the letter was opened or 
whether the money worked through tha 
paper remains to be solved.

The letter was mailed on a Santa Fs 
train, but the blurring of the post
mark has m a d e jt  impossible tell 
Just what traln^ it wa*. Detective Mad
dox is much Interested In the c<me and 
in conjunction with the postoffice ail- 
thortiles w ill endeavor to solve the 
tangle.

there was extorted from A. J. B. Burke 
$11,374, being a one-third vested in-

THE W E A T H E B  SPOTTER
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■ Temperature at S
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p. mb., 84 degrees.

t East wind blowing

4 0 -

■ with a  velocity o f 12 
! miles an hour. Bar-

ometer, falling.

3 5 -

3 0 -

2 5 -
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charges oppressive and tyrannical ex 
tortlon o f 250 taels from Thomas R.

hal and making false returns thereof. 
The seventeenth charges that Judge 
Goodnow did unlawfully and knowing
ly take Jurisdiction of the case of 
George A. Derby against one R. C. 
Plant, the case being triable only be
fore the United Slates ministerial court 
at Pekin. The result being that Plant 
was sentenced to a long term In prison 
and. It is believed, is serving the same 
in n (California Jail.

The resolution further charges that 
the said Judge Goodgow is Incompetent 
to hold the office o f federal Judge, that 
he has never been admitted to practice 
law in any court in the United States 
or elsewhere, and that he Is not a law-

protest against the ?£
Judge Goodnow, signed by twenty 
American residents of China, Is mad* 
a part o f the resolution.

LAW AGAINST KILLING ROBINS
■W'ACO, Texas, Jan. 26.—Replying to. an 

ixiulry from tlie central committee of the 
State Humane so<*ety. County Attorney 
O. H. cross yesterday gave an opinion aa 
to the killing of robins, many of the bird* 
having been slaughtered during their 
brief stop here. He stated that the pen
alty for killing robin* any month In tae 
year was a mlnlOMun fine of 16. a maxi
mum fine of $26 (g  a  term In the county 
Jail of from 6 to 160 day*, or both fin#

■ f

United States prisoners, for the Jailer, 
and for alleged servicet- for ttaid pris
oners, and that Goodnow has knowing
ly forwarded to the secretary o f stale 
false and fraudulent returns of George 
,V. Derby, marshal of the I'nlted State* 
consular court; the thirteenth charges 
that on Aug. 15. I'COO, .Mr. Goodnow 
falsely and knowingly certified that, 
property belonging to foreigners wa* 
the property belonging to a cltlsen of 
the United States in order, as alleged,' 
to give said property tlie protection o f 
the I'nlU-d States flag. The fourteenth 
charge is ia the main a duplicate of the 
preceding one.

The fifteenth charge is a conspiracy 
to “ manufacture aliens into citizens of 
the Ignited States" in consideration of 
large sums of money. The sixteenth 
charges Goodnow with appropriating to

A . ., '.SSi-iiT • a

„ s
■ft’' W -'

ROBINS MIORATINO 
WACO, Texas, Jan. 26.—Red-breasted 

rebins which were In Waco by $«*»• of 
thousand# on Tueaday all disappeared aa 
suddenly as they came. It seem* that 
they swooped down for a meal of hack- 
btrrlea, then continued their fllghL The 
mIgraUon In such numbei* had not been 
noted before in a d*®*^«. **
first thought they would stay her* stun* 
time, aa formerly these bird* stopped far 
weeka la paaatng ttaroui^
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My Offer to Women 
A Dollar’s Worth free

1 a*k no reference, no depoaft. no se
curity. There U nothing to promise, noth
ing to poy—either now or later. To any 
wonMnly sufferer who has not tried rav 
remedy—Dr. Bhoop’s Restorative—1 will 
gladly give. free, not a mere sample, but 
a full d^lax bottle.

With the free order for the medicine 1 
win send my now famous book for Women 
which will explain wherein my treatment 
is not tike ordlrvsiy treatments—why It 
may be relied upon ALW AYS to relieve 
womanly weakness.

Inside Nerves!
Only one woman in 9S has perfect 

health. And almost all womanly sickness 
can be traced to a common cause— 
the nerves are weak. Not the nerves you 
ocdUuirlly 'think about—not the nerves 
that govern your movements and your 
tbougbta

But the nerves that, ungulded and un
known. night and day, keep the heart In 
motion—control the digestive apparatus— 
—regulate your liver—operate the kidneys 
—the nerves on which all the vital func
tions depend.  ̂ ,

These are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or-

ftan—the IrreguUr heart—the disordered 
l«•r—the rebeliioua stomach—the de- 

1 ragged kidneys. They are not to blame.
I But go back to the nerves that control 
' them. There you will And the seat of the 
trouble.

There Is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dlapnte. But It 
remained for Dr. Bhoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Sboop'a Restorative is the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not dose the organ or

deaden the pain—but It does go at once 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds it up. and strengthens 
it and makes It well—and that is the end 
of womanly weakness.

In more than a million homes my reme
dy la known. It has cured womanly 
troubles not once, but repeatedly—over 
and over again. Tet yon may not have 
heard of It—or hearing, may have de
layed or dk>ubted. So I  make this offer 
to you, a stranger, that every possible 
excuse for doubt may be removed. Send 
nje no money—make roe no promise—tako 
no risk. Simply write and ask. I f  you 
have not tried my remedy. I will send 
you an order on your dnigglst for a full 
dollar bottle—not a sample, but the regu
lar standard bottle he keeps constantly 
on his shelves. The druggist will require 
no conditions. He will accept my order 
as cheerfully as though your dollar takl 
before him. He will send the bill to me.

S im ply Write Me
WUl you accept this opportunity to 

learn at my expense absolutely, how to be 
rid forever of all forms of womanly weak
ness—to be rid not only of the trouble 
but of the very cause which produced it. 
Write today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Bhoop,
Box 6863, Racine,
Wia. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dyapep- 

ala.
In connection with Dr. Bhoop’s Restera 

tire it Is sometimes advisable to give 
local treatment. If so. get Dr. Shoop'a 
Night Cure. Both remedies are on sale 
at all druggists.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book S on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 6 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
WOULD COST TO 

COT | T  PASSES
Senator Willacy Says It Now  

Would Beqnire Special 

Appropriation

A I’BTTN, Texaa. Jan. 26.—In the sen
ate yesterday the special order was the 
stringent anti-pass bill, brought in as a 
substitute for thoee introduced on the 
subject.

Senator Willacy asked for a postpone
ment of one week, stating that as chair
man of the finance committee he is in
vestigating what the passage of this bill 
will cost the taxpayers of this state; that 
at this time it easily means $100.000 ad
ditional appropriation for traveling ex
penses. etc., and will probably go over 
lloO.oan. He asked the senate to wait 
for facts.

The motion to postpone carried—14 
ayes, 13 says

The senate passed bill by Hicks re
quiring annua] reports of receipts, dta- 
bursements, indebtedness, etc., for corpo
rations using municipal franchises, such 
as water, light, power, sewerage and 
street car corporations.

Finally passed Senator Smith's bill pro
viding for the appointment in vacation 
of guardians for minors, etc., the selection 
to become permanent unless contested at 
the next regular term of court.

Finally passed Senator Looney's bill 
prohibiting common law marriages.

Finally paa.-)ed bill by Senator Hicks 
giving the supreme court Jurisdiction in 
contempt proceedings arlaing in civil 
cases.

Senator Hawkins' state and county de
pository bill was made a special order 
for FYiday.

IN  HOUSE c o m m it t e e s
The committee on private corporations 

reported favorably yesterday on commit
tee substitute to house bill No. 127, by 
Mr. Davis of San Augustine, relattn» to 
the debts of firms and private corpora
tions doing business in Texas. This uill 
requires the word "incorporated" to be 
written after every 
name.

*The committee on bibor reported fa
vorably -on hou.se bill 231. by Hall and 
Blanton, providing those who act as loco
motive engineers or firemen shall have 
three years’ experience.

The committee on public health report
ed favorably house bill No. 68. by Mr. 
Witherspoon, proposing the promotion of 
medical science and the u.se of unclaimed 
bodies for scientific purposes.

therefore the proposed provision should 
be acceptable to the railroads; that with
out passes the officials, particularly the 
legislators, could not attend to their pri 
vate affairs at home during incumbency 
and sessions of the legislature.

The amendment was unaniraouaty 
adopted, and the bill reported favorably.

Next was Senator Beaty's bill author
izing the Texas and New Orleans rail
way company to sell that part of its line 
between Sabine Pass and Dallas.

Senator Davidson had adopted hU same 
amendment providing for free transporta
tion for thaeofficlaU enumerated, requir
ing It to be given by both the road sell
ing and the prospective purchaser.

The bill was then reported favorably.

BOOOEIlliSOSPECT
Justice Rowland Fixes Joe 

W olf's Bond at $10,000 

After Hearing

Joe Wolf was held In the sum of 110,000 
bail by Justice of the Peace Rowland 
after an examining trial Wednesday.

W olf was arested last week on a war
rant charging him, iu connection with 
Walter McMillin, with ro.bbery by the 
use of firearms, a capital offense.

The two are accused of robbing an old 
man named J. P. Glllean of $60 in the 
rear of the county Jail.

At the trial Wednesday the state intro
duced only ope witness—̂ illean. Accord
ing to the story told by OUlean he was 
met by two men and robbed. Th<‘y at
tacked him first near the court house 
on th« west side and later compelled 
him to walk with them down through the 
cut back trf the county Jail, where be wa.s 
beaten and relieved of his money, pistol 
and three gold rings.

Glllean declared Wolf was one of the 
two men. He al.so Identified a piatot 
shown In court as hla.

The attorneys for the defendant made 
firm or corporate!*’ » attempt yesterday to show that Oil- 

lean was drinking and unable to Identify 
anything, but he stuck to his story and 
insisted that he knew the two men who 
robbed him.

Glllean esme to Fort Worth from Ken- 
nedale Just before Christmas and had 
been living with a relative In North Fort 
Worth since. He said he came origi
nally from Ellis county.

One woman has been Jailed on f hargv 
I of bi'lng an accom.illce in the alleged

The committee on state affairs report- J j|cd>bery, 
ed favorably htaise bill No. 36. by Mr.
Blanton, enacting a pure food law, and 
providing for the appointment of dairy 
and pure food commissioners.

IN SENATE COMMITTEES 
The senate Judiciary committee No. 1

A  second woman Is still at

Of burglarising the Panther City Hard- 
ware Company’s store about a month 
ago, at which time half a dozen shot 
guns were stolen.

When Coleman departed from Fort 
Worth he le ft a grip  at hla boarding 
bouse which gave the officers a clue 
which resulted in his arrest In In 
diana.

I>^u ty  tUierlff Hamil Scott w ill go 
to Indianapolis to bring Coleman back 
to this city If requisition papers are. 
secured. ___

EXPECTS BETTER THINGS
J. M. Daugherty, a prominent cattleman 

of Abilene, was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Daugherty stated he 
thought the cattle conditions were not as 
bad as Botne were lnclln<>d to think, and 
that they would soon swing around Into 
good shape.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  *
i t  LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP it

A rS T IN . Texas, Jan. 26.—The Kennedy 
bill on revenue and taxation, which was 
printed and laid on the desk of members 
of the house yesterday, la perhaps the 
largest bill ever Introduced In a Texas 
legislature. It comprised ninety-four 
pages, containing 51.336 words. The Ter
rell election law passed by the Twenty- 
eighth legislature comprised seventy-two 
pages, containing 21.404 words. FVom these 
figures It will be seen that the Kennedy 
biU%i twice as long as the Terrell election 
law With 7.62S words to spare.

The democratic party of Texas should 
have attended a meeting of the commit
tee on criminal Jurisprudence today, when 
the bill by M^. Brown of Karnes county 
was being considered, defining nepotism, 
to have learned how democratic platform 
demands were regarded. Mr. Brown of 
Wharton reminded the committee tl»at the 
only member of the Twenty-eighth legis
lature who consistently and persistently 
advocated the redemption of democratic 
platform demands^ was O. S. York, a re
publican. "W o were not sent here by 
the Houston convention," Mr. Brown said, 
"but by the people, and how are we un
der any obligations to those to whom we 
are not Indebted for our election."

Jud Thompson of Hunt county believed 
In platform demands, "but my people," 
he said, "do not condemn the practice, ;ui 
has been shown by officers of the county 
elected by very large majorities who have 
appointed relatives to office.”

Mr. Onion of Bexar aaid he was a loyal 
democrat, but did nut believe the plat
form demanded any such drastic measurt:a 
as was proposed by the Brown bill.

Mr. Relger of Comanche did not think 
any stronger language could be used than 
was used In the platform cundemnatury. 
of the practice of putting relatives in o f
fice.

The committee was not able to reach a 
Just conclu.slon on the nuiiter, and m> 
the bill will be the subject of further 
consideration.

When the Mil of Mr. I>ow of Washing
ton county, making June 3. Jefferson Da
vis' birthday, a legal holiday in Texas, 
was called up in the house yesterday ev
ening it was passed without a di-ssenting 
vote.

TO C IH K  COLD !>' ONF: D.\Y 
Take Ijixa tive  Bromo Qulnlne Tablets. 
A ll druggists refund thè money If It 
falle to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

WEATHER

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It le in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in 'nature, but few 
realize Ita value when taken Into the hu
man si'etvm for the same cleansing pur-
poe*' .Charcoal is a remedy that the morh you 
take of it the better; It is not a drug ut 
all but simply absorbs the gases and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
the system-

charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smokktg. drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegeUblea.

Charcoal effectually» clears and im- 
nroves the complexion. It whiteus the 

and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in stomach and bowels; it dls- 
mfects the mouth and throat from tba 
¿Olson of catarrh.

AU charcoal in one form
or another, but probably tba best char
coal and the most for the money is In 
Btuart’s Charcoal Losengas; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other hannleas anti
septics In Ublet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting losenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these losenges will soon 
tell in a mneh improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath an^ purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use. but on th# 
contrary, great beneflL

A  Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says: 'T  advls#
Btuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to an pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach and 
txiwels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
alsc believe the liver is greutly benefited 
by the d^Hy use of them; they cost but 
twer.t>—five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sense a patent 
I reparation, yet I  believe I  get more and 
better charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Los
enges than In any of the ordinary char
coal tablets”

SEWER CHARTER FORFEIIEII
Temple Counq>l Takes Decisive Action, 

Leaving Field Open to Outside 
Companies

BILE TO
THE JOYS AND ILLS OF WII

Measure Prohibiting Tjontests 

Reaches the Engrossment 

Stage in House

TEMPLE, Texait, Jan. 26.—At a regu
lar aeswlon of the city council held to
night the charter of the Temple Sewer 
company a'u* declared forfeited and the 
customary sixty days’ notice given the 
oompany of the fact. The sewer plant 
has ta-en In operation for the past fl\-B .
six ytars, but drastic action was not ) other ntates 
taken for the reasons that the owners 
were homo people and there was a pos
sibility of there being able to overcome 
certain difficulties. The action of the 
council Inst 'night means that the bars 
ore down and a sewer franchise awaiting 
some person or iterson.s who can satisfy 
the council as to certain requirements. It 
is consideriHl a valuable franchl.se and 
already s.-veral liave their eyes on it. Th*» 
council al.*<o took occasion to endorse in 
the most positive terms the provlslotis
of the Kolsfrtson bill now pending l»eft>re! . j  j  .
the tumse at Au.stin and memorialized the | ^ _P * ff« l* , 
legislature for Its passage and speedy en

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 26.—The bill In
troduced In the house by Hon. S. E. Julm- 
son Jr. of Gillespie county, prohibiting 
roping contests In Texas, has passed to 
engrossment in the house and has passed 
finally In the senate, which means that 
It win finally become a law.

I f  the dxpresslons heard from the mem
bers of the house are Indications, this 
action will be hailed with great satisfac
tion, not only by the great stock raisers, 
but all people who are in s>’mpathy with 
the humane treatment of dumb animals.

The bill as engrossed Is as follows:
"And person §rbo shall engage in stock 

roping contests tor money, or prise rop
ing contests, with other persons, or alone, 
in which cattle or other animals are 
roped as a test or trial of the skill of 
the fierson or persons engaged in, of 
any character, or for any championships, 
or for anything of value, or upon the re
sult of which any money or thing is 
bet or wagered, shall be guilty of a mU- 
demeanor, and upon conviction shall be 
punished by a fine of not leas than $100, 
nor more than $500.”

The committee on crlmlrml 
dence departed from the stereotj"ped form 
and made a strong and highiy cumniciia- 
able report on this bill, asking  the bouse 
to oass it

ANTI-POOL ROOM REPORT
The fun report of the committee recom

mending the passage of the anti-pool 
room bill Is as follows;

"An anti-pool room bill should pass for 
the following reasons: That there as»
four changes in the law as passed by the 
Twenty-eighth legislature, each of which 
is calculated to strengthen and make the 
bill more impular.

First—One material change In the bill 
Is the amendment which makes It an of
fense to offer or tender a bet or deposit 
money to be tendered as a bet upon horse 
races to be run In another state. This 
amendment cures the weak place In the 
law, as pointed out in the Harry Wind
sor. case, decided in $ Texas ^ourt Re
porter, p. 900.

"The second material change is In- 
crcasinir the punishment for running a 
pool room from a county court ca.se to a 
B‘Iony, making It a penitentiary offense. 
This is the punishment for running a 
pool room as fixed by most of the statutes 

Make It a felony and 
tnu.i rid Texas of the great pool room 
evil that now exists and blots her good 
name. Most of the pool rooms In the 
state are now running, and are masking 
bi*hlnd the Windsor case.

"'I'hc third material change Is the 
change of procedure permitting the use 
of accomplice testimony without the ne- 
ceseity of corroboration. It is an exact 
copy of that section of the penal code 
m-hlch iiermlts the use of testimony in 
g^ftbiing cases in Texas.

’"Phe fourth reason why this law sboubl
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FORBT.\>*T
Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 

Texas, east of the one hundre<Uh meri
dian, Issued at New Orleans, Is as fo l
lows:

East Texas (north )—Tonight and

nctmeiit Into laa’. The bill Is No. 55 In 
the house and a-a-s introduced by Huliiig 
I ’. Robertson of Bel] county. It eraix>a’ers 
city rouncUs In all towns and cities of the 
state to regulate the charges for water 
and light charged by corporallon.s oper
ating under public francblse. The people 
o ' Temple have had a bitter experience 
In a-ater and llglit rates and other cit
ies of the state with less than 10.000 pop
ulation have been similarly afflicted. The 
council resulution re<iuests the various 
city councils over the state, the boards 
of trade and other rommereial oiganixa*

‘ ‘‘vie bodies to adopt similar^ s t  Texas (sou th )-T on igh t »na • ,
Friday partly cloudy weather, proba- 6f the pressing necessity that ex-
b ly rain In west portion and on west 
coast, warmer.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis Issued the follow ing 

•tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The cold wave center Is over Arkan- 
sa», with the temperature 20 degrees 
below freezing. New Orleans reports 
a temperature o f 22 degrees for this 
morning.

The northeast quarter o f the country 
Is cloudy and unsettled ronUltions pre
vail. "I./)W8" are entering from the 
southwest, find the northwest, and tem
peratures are increasing west o f the 
Rocky mountains. Rain is fa lling at 
Bpokane this morning. The temp<*ra- 
tures have Increased from 10 to 20 de
grees in the cold centers o f yesterday.

Texas Is partly cloudy to cloudy, and 
th* West portion is warming up. Fort 
Worth Is the coldest part of the state.! 
being on a t•■mI>erature line with Ok
lahoma.

D. fl. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

pressing necessity 
ists among the growing towns of the state 
for this supervisory leghslatlon.

GROVE'S T.4STELES8 CH ILI, TOUflC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years 
The first and original tasteless chCI 
tonic. 60 cents.

RICH M ANUFACTUR ER  
DIES A T  H EM PH ILL, TEX.

Body of J. Clarence Rickenbaugh, Fatally 
Injured In Runaway, Sent to Mich

igan for Burial

McMi l l a n  w a iv e s  h e a r in g

The case of the eUt* ag:«inMt W a lW  
McMillan, a lio was aiT>- t̂«<l in ronjunc- 
tlon with Jfj* Wolf, charged with rrth- 

reported favorably yesterday on Senator Mng J. p. Gillcan by the use of firearms 
Beaty’s bill, repealing the clause allow- ' O" Monday night a weeg waa called 
Ing $10 costs for attorneys’ feea In col- vip before Justice John L. Terrell of th* 
k'cting claims against railroads, it having Justice court this morning, 
been declared unconstitutional by the su- i Hy agreement preliminary examination 
prem« court of the United States. waived and the defendant’s bond was

Senator Holland’s bill authorising the! * t $5.600, in default of which he was 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe to purchase remanded to Jail to await the action of 
and operate the Cane Belt railway com- grand Jury which will meet the sec- 
pany was considered. week In February.

Senator Davidson offered an amend-1 Prosecuting Attorney Jeff D. Mcl.,ean 
menL requiring said road to transport «lated today that It was his intention to 
fre# of charge the governor and lieuten- kive both McMillan and W olf speedy tri
ant governor of Texas, heads of depart- ; A*** **»<1 if possible the ea.se will be taken

W E IG H S 550 POUNDS
IS D Y ING  FROM COLD

Mother Superior of Franciscan Sistars’ 
Home Not Expacted to Recover 

from lllneta

HOrSTON. Texa.s, Jan. 26.—J. Clar
ence Klc-kcnbnugh, pi evident of the Cen
tury F'uinlture Comi>Hny of Grand Rapid*i. 
Mlcb., died at lleiuphill as a result of 
b»juri»*s ■ receive d in a runaway accident 
Nov. 2*. The IsHly was taken to Beau- 

I niont. embalmed and shipped to Grand 
ItapifU for Internient. Uiek.-nbatigh was 
an extensive owner of tlmhvr lands *n 
ea.-it Texas, besides owning a controlling 
Interest in the Grand Rapids furniture 
plant, and wsis reputt*d to be a million
aire. The bo<ly was accompanied by his 
brother, wife and child.

sage at this act will be an ecouragement 
to state and county fairs by pei-mitting 
the track side betting on the day the race 
is run and within the inclosure wbei-e 
such race is run. with proper safeguards 
against th* syndicate bookmaking. Such 
exemption in favor of fairs is wise in that 
it encourages breeding of fine stock, pro
motes the exhibition of thoroughbred anl- 
msLs, agricultural* exhibits and farming 
Implementa. The fairs should be stimu
lated, as it begets a healthy social Inter
course and commercial advancement.

"And the one great reason why this bill 
should pass is that it rids Texas of this 
great nuisance, the pool room.”

it it
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A T  NEW ORLEANS
First race—Five and one-half furlongs; 

Magnolia 1, Daisy Green 2, Wreath of 
Ivy 3. Time, 1:11.

Second race—Five furlongs: Mayor
Johmson 1. Vlperlne 2. Matador finished 
third, but wa.s disqualified for fouling. In- 
vlnelhle 3. Time, 1:02 2-5.

Third race—Selling, six and one-half 
furlongs: Frank Kenny 1, Klelnwood 2.
Seashark 3. Time. 1:24 2-5.

F'ourth race—Rosebud Stakes, three and 
one-haif furlongs: Bertha B. 1. Jim Mc
Ginnis 2. Hiwtlllty 3. Time, 0:14 2-5. * 

Fifth lace—One mile: Kickshaw 1, Dan 
•McKenna 2. Old Stone 3. Time. 1:43 2-5.

Sixth race—Selling, one mile and one- 
eighth: Montebank 1, Lady Charlotte J,
Little Boy 3. Time, 1:58.

Winter bM Ite plessarM. The skat
ing, sleighing and rariooe other ootdoor 
eporte ot winter, combined with its 
pore, bracing atmosphere, all tend 
toward producing a h ^ t h j  condition 
o f the body.

Tet, in spite o f these pleesoree, winter 
brings ite ills. Most of them are in the 
nature of eiimatio diseases.

People are sometimes not as careful as 
they shonld be. They expose themselves 
unduly.

They mrk cmmgkt hi coUr aleety rmln. 
They eater the house with damp shoes 
and cJothlag aad do aot take the time 
or trouble to change to dry dothlag.

They sit about the house and breath 
the vitiated air of stuffy, unventilated 
rooms.

They do not tako enouf'h outdoor 
exercise and neglect hygienic precau
tions.

The amosements of the long evenings 
create a tendency to keep late hoars 
and cat heavy meals before retiring.

A ll of these indiscretions create ca
tarrhal diseases.

Gonghs, colds, bronchitis, croup, pneu
monia and lagrippe predominate, though 
indigestion and stomach catarrh are al
most as prevalent as in summer.

The oaly remedy ever devised by the 
medicai professioa to successtuKy coun
teract these His aad permaaeatty cure 
catarrh, is Peruaa.

It  cures catarrh in every phase and 
stage. It  is not a palliative, but a per
manent cure.

It  strikes at once at the root of the ca
tarrh by removing the cause of catarrh.

I t  soothes and heals all of the various 
mucons membranes of the body, whether 
of the head, throat, lungs or stomach.

Peruna, together ■with a reasonable 
amount of care as to one’s health, is the

only fortiilcation neoearary to 
winter catarrh.

Wo give below only a few of the aaiy 
commendatory expressions reeeived fey, U 
Dr. Hartman from people who have b**« ' 
cured of winter catarrh by Peruna.

When the Cfalldrea Catch CaM.
*‘I f  my husband or any of theehi 

catch cold, lose their appetite, or 
indigestion, a few doses of Peruna i 
fail to effect a cure.”—Mrs. Annie. 
Olenwood Springs, Col.

Catarrh of Head and Throat 
**I have been giving my little daughter 

the I ’erona regularly, and she is entlniy 
cured of her catarrh of the head sat 
throat.”—Mrs. E. P. L. Oelssler, 8» Mil
ton St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A Severe Cold.
‘ ‘Last fall 1 took a severe cold which ' J 

sAtled all over me. I  thought that I  '•J 
would try Peruna. In less than a w e^  w 
1 began to improve and kept on so nalB 
I  was again able to do my work.”—M f l i^  
Clara Litterst, Searfleld, Ind.

Catarrh Became Chronle. "I
“ I  was suffering from catarrh of tho - 

head aud eyes. I  began using P em o  
after this trouble was well seated, but i 
found that it took hold of the trouble at 
once. I  was a grateful woman at ths -A 
end of six weeks, when I  found that I  i 
waa well.”  — Alice Campbell, Avalo^ 
Santa Catalina Island, Cal.

Health Restored hy Pe-riHi^
“ My health was excellent until about 

a year ago, when I  had a eomplete col
lapse from overdoing socially, not ge^ 
ting the proper rest and too many lato 
suppers.

**I was advised by a friend to try 
mna. I  kept using It for tliree months. 
At the end of that time my health was 
restored,”—Nellie G. Loomis, 911 Camp
bell 8L, Kansas City, Mo.

Dull Brotfi«rt’ Holdings, Consisting 
245,000 Acres. Bought for 

$300,000

of

business In Texas. This is a new organi- 
zation to come to the state. Office fee* 
$47.00.

CHICAGO HEIRESS DIES

NEW  YORK, Jan. 26.—Mother Fnin- 
olsoo, x*neral manacer of St. Jo.sej>h’» 
home at Peeksktll, and Mother Sup<*rlor 
of the third Order of FTancisean Si.steis 
In this country. Is dying from complica
tions following a severe cold. She is ono 
of the largest women In the country, her 
weight being 550 pounds.

A workman on the Siberian railway was 
accidentally lo<'kcd in a refrigerator car 
and was afterward found dead. Imagin
ing that he was being slowly frozen to 
death he had recorded his sufferings with 
a piece of ehalk on the floor. The tem
perature in the car had not fallen below 
60 degrees Fahrenheit throughout the 
Journey.

The outside walls of many of the 
houses in Mezioo are from three to six 
feet thick to withstand carthquak 
shocks.

up during the third week In February.
McMillan, the county attorney says, 

came to Fort Worth from St. Louis.

AIJVER.kE D IR E C TO R S

menta, sheriffs attd member* of the leg
islature.

He said he thought such a provision 
would soi've th* free pass problem, mak
ing it legitimate *nd removing any *up-
poMvd Influence passes work on publlo Judge Irby Dunklin o f the Fortv- 
official*. He stated that It Is denied that I eighth district court Wednesday a ft- 
pa*.*» are given to Influence officials and ernoon heard the application for ap-

■ polntment o f a receiver in the G. H. 
Greathouse against C. W, Martin and 
others case.

An adjurstment r*f th* affairs o f the 
company which operates a coal mine In 
Wise county, is being sought In the 
courts. There are two sets o f directors' 
contending frfr supremacy Ih the coin- 

I pany, led hy the Greathouse and Mar-' 
j tin parties respectively.

Judge Dunklin entered an order eii 
Joining Martfil ’ /rinn using personally 
any o f th* fund* belonging to th* coal 
company and from drawing hi* salary 
In advance a* treasurer and general 
manager and from deposlUng ths funds 
o f the company to his Individual ac
count. and in favor of.the W ise County 
Coal Company for money shown to b*

I due by Martin to the company.
The appointment o f a receiver wae 

refused by Judge Dunklin.

Cures dandruff.

â O l N O - l

Stops falling hair. Relieves Itching.

<3*QiNC3.!!. G O N E  III

o ’

FOR AND
IM F A N T S y ^ v U W A L ID S

vast MMi

FO 0 D

Herpleide W ill Save It.

B aby ’s bright eyes, ro iy  
cheeks, firm flesh and sound 
limbs are the results of using 
Mellin’s Food.

tekLU R ’S FOOD CO„ BOSTON. M sfe

.ARRESTED IN IND IAN A  
The sheriff’s office Mta been notified 

of the arrest and detention at Indian
apolis of Julius Coleman, on informa
tion that he is wanted her* on a eharge

Ilerpleldr W ill «isve It, Too I.ate For ller}.lrlde,

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That "kills the Dandruff Germ.”

A  Public Tooth Brush
A noted dermatologist says, "Th* 
time Is comInk when an unsterillzed 
public hair brush a-lll*be as rare as a 
public tooth brush." The reason Is that 
dirty hair brushes spread dandruff, 
and true dandruff is now known to be 
a contagious disease that will, sooner

or later, cause baldness. A writer In 
Medical Review of Reviews says. 
"School children should kroa' that It 
la dlrty^ to u-e another’s hair brush.”  
Nowhro’s Ilerpiclde renders public 
hair brushes harmless by destroying 
the dandruff microbe. A delightful 
hair dressing. Gives wonderful re
sults.—■ -  ----- --------

®«*d 1*^. Stamp», to HEMPICIDK CO,, Dept. U, Detroit 
Hleh., to r  a Sample. . ’

COVET A  M\r t IM. Spoetai A «eat¿ v
A pp llratloas at l> rg «| »eat B arber Sbopai

A T OAKLAND
Urst race—Three-quarters of a mile: 

Educate 1. Sir Preston 2, Hlpponax 3. 
Time. 1:18 1-4.

Second race—Futurity course: Sol Llch- 
enstein 1, Pickaway 2, Dora I  3. Time, 
1:14 3-4.

Third race—Five-eighths mile: PurS'j
ITIdc 1, Albert Fir 2, Tramator 3. Time, 
1:03.

F’ourth race—Mile and one-eighth: W.
R. Condon 1, Sale 2, Forsee 3. Time, 
1:68 1-2.

Fifth race—Mile and fifty yards: M;i- 
Jor Tenny 1, Cinciunatus 2, Anvil 3. Time, 
1:50.

Sixth race—Mile and fifty yanjs: Hooli- 
ROR 1. Salable 2, M- A. Powell 3. Tjme, 
1:50 1-2.

One of the biggest ranch sales made In 
this section in many years was consum
mated at Ozona. The immense ranch 
owned by Dull Bros, of Philadelphia, and 
located In Pecos county, west of the Pecos 
river, wa.<» bought by Noah Corder, Dic’g 
Russell and Irve Kills of MenardvUlc,
Texas, and Lee Russell, president of the 
Itussell-Flato Comint-s-slon company of 
East St. I^uls. for $300.000. The ranch 
li-cludca 245.000 acres of gi'aded Herefor l  t
catUc. .said to be the best land and cat- I The number of cigarettes manufactured 
tie west of the Pecos river. Dull Bros.. ] and sold In Canada Increased from 34,- 
Iron founders of Philadelphia, received 000,Oeu in 1S90 to 83.00«.*00 in 1896. la

.4ppe»dleitis F ata l to D aughter o f Cy
ra s  MeCoraalek

CHICAGO, Jan. 26—Elizabeth Mc
Cormick, the only daughter o f Cyrra 
H. McCormick, is dead, aged 12 j-ear*.^ 
The death o f the helTess o f the million
aire fam ily came as the result o f aa 
attack o f appendicitis which began 
more than a week ago.

An operation has been performed and 
the patient had rallied, but a relapse 
followed from which stve never re
covered.

A T ASCOT p X r K
First race—Three-eighths mile: Wee

Girl 1, Fhther Catcham 2, Dorothea Fry 
3. Time. 0:04 1-2.

Second race—Brooks course: Position
1, Ray 2, Varrò 3. Time. 2:03 3-4.

Third race—Slauson course: Bescuento
1. Witch Hazel 2, Blue Coat 3. Time, 
1:09 1-2.

Fourth race—Mil* and a sixteenth, 
handicap: Emperor of India 1. Flo Bob
2, Princess Tulane'3. Time, 1:46 1-2. 

Fifth race—Three-quarters of a mile;
Dod Anderson L  Tyrolan 2, Aunt Polly 3. 
Time. 1:13 3-4.

Sixth race—One mil*; Montana Peeress

?. Golden Light 2„ Bronze Wing 3. Time. 
:41 1-2.

AT ESSEX PARK
First race—Ffieven-slxteenths of a mile: 

John H. Kirby l. Two Step 2, Foxy 
Grandma 3. Time. 1:09.

Second race—Three-eighths of a mile: 
Dee McCarthy 1, Carthue 2, Angola S. 
Time. 0:32 1-2. iC

Third race—Eleven-sixteenths of a mile: 
Fisterre 1, Moonet 3. Rubrick 3. Time, 
1:08.

Fourth race—Three-quarters of a mile: 
T o « »n  1, Buttons 3, Joe Goss 8. Tima, 
1:18 1-2,

Fifth race—Seven-eighths of a mile: In- 
golthrm 1. Celebration 2, NameokI 8. 
Time. 1:27 3-4.

Sixth race—Mile and fifty yard*. telUng; 
I,ada* 1. Waterford 2. Give AU 8. Time, 
1:4L •

this land on a contract for furnishing 
rails to the Southern Pacific railway and 
they were, it is said, permitted a choice 
of the land along the line between El 
Pasi* and S.an Antonio, with the result 
that they chose this body of land situated 
In Pecos county. John Young, thelOzona 
commission man, who negotiated the 
trade, receives a fee of $9,000 for pull
ing the deal through, which is claimed to

1900 123.000,000 were manufactured.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prcscrftlon No. 2851, by Eimcr & Amend, 
quickest relief of alU E. F, SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas. Bole AgenL

A POINTED QUESTION 
Nell is a little girl who is allowed k$

be the largest fee ever paid In Texas for j  Ih* diner* at her house when thera# ..
the sale of a single ranch. At any rate. 
It knocks over anything ever paid before 
la Western Texas. Possession Is to be 
given at once and Noah Corder. "Baldy”  
Roberts and others are now en route from 
Menardville to Pecos county to receive 
the cattle.

are guests on the stipulation that 
shall keep very quiet.

On several occasions the little girl WM 
refused dessert, on th* ground that ” tt 
was not good for her."

Recently, when there were not a few 
guests at dinner at the house in quss-

N. C. Tisdale and brother of Eldorado youngster, having obtained per-
have just finished dehorning 400 head of 
cattle. The dehorning policy Is taking hold 
out here and seems to please the cattle
men.

Some sections appear to be not as well 
off for grass as.they might be and unless 
more rains are had will be short on range 
before long. For the most part, however, 

•the stockmen are all In fine shape as far 
as range la considered.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS FILED
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 26. — Annual 

statements were filed yesterday In the 
state insurance department by the fol
lowing eomimnies:

Aastin Fire Insurance company of Aus
tin, Texas. The sutement showed the 
total fire risks writtqn^uring the year 
to be $4,486,709.18; premiums paid, $82,- 
245.90; losses paid. $32.029.0;k losses In- 
cured. $28,66.5.45. The company paid 
$411.23 tax, office fees $22.

Hartford Steam Boiler In.spectlon and 
Insurance company of Hartford. Risks 
written, $20.534.33; gross losses paid, 
$l.'i4.85; losses incurred, $266.50; tax 
$206.34, office fees $22, certificates $19.

The General Accident Insurance com
pany of Philadelphia was licensed to do

mlsston to apeak, naively asked:
"Motker, will the dessert hurt me, eg. 

is there enough to go round?"—Cottier*«' 
for Jan, 28.

Puts light in the eye. tints the ehee«^  
with Nature’s bloom, tcoaens the teasla|| 
of life, briMhes the cobwebs f r « «  tkfe,' 
brain, that’a what HoUiater's Rocky Ma«B* 
tain Tea will da  85 oenta. Taa or T|jfeâ  
leta. Ask your drtigglsL

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

k  Bmv Mediflias far Buy Peopla.
JBriaga Oouca Esalth and Kraeved Vigor.

TwCtonstipaUon, IndlgesUon, Live 
^ ^ “WeaTmmplea Kezama, Impure BIom, Bu  Brea^ Sluniah BowNa, Headacha 

rad Backa^ . Ith Bodiy Houatain Tea in tab- (oras, M oram a box. Qeaulae made by 
HoLuana Daoo CoxPAinr, Madison, Wia.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

$ s,ooo
Reward.•Y •

Will fea p«*d to tka paraoa ar t«ar- - 
aons causing th* arrest WNl. fIM ir 
conviction under ArL 7W «#
Code of T*xae, of th* party a a p ^  
ties who malleloualy tamparad teW f ; 

> -the switch and wracked tralm Ndb** 
'15 in Clebnma yards night * f > 

: 16. 1905- . W. C, NIXON.
2d V. P. A  O. M. O. C. A  *• f r j i '  

Galveston, Tex., Jan. £4, im .

B\iy
Oak Leat Lard
IF  YOU W ANT T H l BK8T 

FUSE LASD.
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IR b e t t e r  :
OR WORSE

■y EDWIN r. PAYNE i

I OifVTicbt, MOt. by Edwin F. PnyiM
■I H-l-H-H-l-H-H ' n i l
C H A FIE R  I.

rR. PBOTHROW spoke.with 
the thoQcbtfal deliberation 
of one who ha* come to the 

-teat bridge and la bound tO: 
a stand, a final one.

"Ot ceorse Sflm'a no good; can’t ex
pect nethin’ of Ulm. But the boy’s got 
le go to school; that's sure. Courae 
fee’s eU enough to work If It come to 
•  yfeKh, but 1 want to see him get 
SMW karnln’. an' he'll neyer get It if 
fee waits fer his father. I ’m gettin’ 
plemti teck of Sam.”

Mie. Peters bit off her thread with 
teeth which happened to be

•Te« hadn't onght to be so bard on 
flea,** she said. **Tuu know, Mose. 
kcTa good to me. an' because tic's un- 
fectnnate yon badn'n ought to feel 
held toward him."

•Dafortunater’ Mo.,e «uorted- “ Jnst 
«BBBsd tear. you iiH>nn Wlint good ia 
hsf Ain’t you suiiported him from 
the day you muirksl him? Unfortu- 
aatal What be done when be had 
a Job? Soldimd so imich that be got 
fled. Look at ti.at Job he had In 
Btepeon's factory at $U0 a month. look
in’ after them uia> hiñes—not three 
feonra’ work a day-an ’ he threw It np 
hecanae he had to be at tbe factory 

r at 6 o’clock In the mornin’ ; said tbe 
^oura were so long. What did be do 
■^w n In Lciiisiany? Wasn't he down 
ttiere a w ’ook- year jieddlln' gospel 
books or some f  >oI thing like that, an’ 
didn’t you hare to set np nigbta to 
earn mone.r t ■ ;'<'C him back? Better 
tor you If .Tou d let him stay there.”  

Mrs. P eters ha.I tirop: »^ ber work In 
her lap and t. > í trusting the empty 
aecdle back and f>rtli through a fold 
In her dress. A b....e:-ea silver thimble 
capped one n.i :,v linger. Her fin
gers bad the I;-ree knuckk** peculiar to 
people who h..> >. witii their banda 
Her almost ci.;’- .ija. -s.s face showed 
but few wrlak'ov ..¡ave those about the 
eyea which w« re • :r.jv»*d by working 
by the light A a [ > >r oil lamp. Her 
thin, dull l>rooT ♦i-'i»' w:»«« caught np at 
tbe back in a l.iiie m; <einpt knot, from 
which a f u:.c\eu <-uds straggled 
out

“You’ hada t «»aglit to speak so about 
tbe Bible. >' ' " >̂’0- v.id gravely. “ It
ain't rigiit. s.i:. tlMuglit he could 
make a iixin' :ii l.c i s.auy selSin’ Bi
bles. but i: j iT.i^ori .-.n.'ite. You
think becar.%4. 
eoe ought to I 

“ Yes. the.- 
won’t work, 
don't see hô v 
aaythiug. '  
lot more h i 
work. S« .
’esose it's .. 
eottkln't IT»"’- 
hands er I 
like work 
you start 1. .. 
up the resi 
er begin, wii; 
how, part: 
workiii' Wife.

Mr. ProtL ■
■oger throif.
Jaw and g 
wondering ..

Mrs. Pete;
Which she 
and throne 

“1 don't
bent her .

“ W e lir  *im 
“Well, I •

Lafe in se': > >l 
years old. a::.
Mns’ gr<¥ cr- 
aay chan' c *f 
very soon. . 
ta’ it all 
light for m«» 
work like 1 

Mr. lYo.; - 
chair and - ' 
aet the fi 1 
the heel f - 
hla toe baci. ;

“No." he 
Budden attt t< • t 
you’se letT'r 
iftaen or >- \i 
■aed to wort; «

“Now. look 
qukkiy, “ they 
la’ this w«y an.
He never did s.- 
will. You've • -  
la fe  an’ him f. '
—with my Le;;. 

i ’t helped r^n

Ho'w  to  ̂
Get Well.

Every organ of the body is 
directly connected with the 
brain by nerves. The nerve 
cells in the brain generate 
nerve force— power—and send 
it to the organ through these 
nerves, and this nerve-force 
gives life and action. The or- 
p n s  work perfectly when there 
is sufficient nerve power. T arif 
of nerve force weakens the ac
tion of an organ and it works 
imperfectly—becomes siclc.

Two-thirds of all sickness is 
thus due to weak or deranged 
neiA'es; it is therefore advisa
ble to take Dr. Miles’ Restor
ative Nervine, because it makes 
nerve energy.

When you cure the nerves 
you remove the cause, and 
that’s the way to get w’ell.

•’Dr. Mile«' Restorative Nervlna 
cured me of nervous pruKtration after 
every other effort had failed to g iv* 
me relief. My trouble seemed to 
begin with a general loan of strength 
and a breaking down of the nervous 
system. I ruffered from headaehsw 
constipation and fluttering or palpita
tion of the heart. My appetite fuled 
and 1 was so nervous and restless that 
1 could not sleep at night. My hus
band. who is a druggist, brought ms 
a bottle of Nervine. It helped mo 
from the start, and I continu<d using 
it until I had taken- six bottlss. My 
health was completely restored.”

MRS. 8IU4. M. MOREHOUSM.
North Adams. Mich.

Dr. Miles’  Nervins Is sold by ysur 
druofllst, who will gusrsntes thst tho 
first M ttls will bswsflt. If R fans, h* 
will refund your monsy.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad
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r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  « A T . g a
STEERS

T O D A Y ’S  RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 2.W10
Hoga .................................................... 3.3V0
S h eep ................................................... 2,513
Morses and mules ............................  It

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
Steers .................................................»3 5«
Cows .. 
Heifers 
Bulls . 
Calves . 
H r«s  ..

3.-10
2.75 
2.15
4.75 
5.UV

t.O'

>.! v.' N(-eu lui-ky every

. ;uj, I.od. Sam
' .*t s j Inc'ñy. 80 I

• ■ to have
Í .< MH-ky. an’ a 

.. 5 z-.I-. i-ys had to
y .'i.;m. too.

;■ e j.e-'.ple that
; :n' with their

; . '■'« !m. ky Seems 
•••r 1 'i'.-l.lt. If

; . • . € .̂ »it t I keep it
fi ‘. :.n* ' f  r .ii nev 

y;»ii'll get along some- 
.. ; u-r .e  girl a good

tl>e end o f a blunt 
' ;<r<l '^í’ íl.l'íe on his
l .4 sk-ior as though 
e .-. o ;!.! a ii-w ertliaL  

. .♦• ¡ at llie  need!

...... : ’  sl'.w ly through

Stil* si'j¡>k<ed and 
; , r :e vr.
I ><9.

in-x I can keep 
any l^llcer. He's ten 
- ',i- liiiii in Per-

-.■e rs they’s 
•' ll' ..ny work 
t kt-.'p on do- 

I ki.3w ’taln't 
.i. but 1 can’t

I ■ '

NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 26.—Th 
early run of cattle was below the norm. l̂ 
receipts for the first day of th<i la!«t half 
of the week, but arrivals kept stringing 
in until around 2.500 were in the j-ardn. 
Compare with 2,598 the same day la.-;: 
week. 9k9 the corresfion-lini; Thursday 
last month and 1.983 the same day of the 
Week a year ago.

Th»* supply o f beef steers was limited, 
offerings ebing mainly feedei>. S»*me 
short-fed steers came in t.y fail and on 
the hoof. Competition on the.-e ŵ ts ac
tive on the part of the j«ack*rs ard oul- 
sid'rs, and quick sales we».-, r.-.-ide at 
r>rices steady with th;- sdvaiu of yester
day. Feeder buyers were in evideni.e. and 
a fir.e lot of good feeders soM «t  satis
factory prices. Fat steers s«>l<l between 

1 13.50 and »3, and feeder steers between 
' »2. i<t and »2.75.

Th« hulk of the cattle run consL«teti of 
• ■W-. t few. htiwever, of choice quali

ty. On t Usses of cows buying was 
. t: the market ruled steady with
W.d..' slay -' .ad\-«nce.

Th < t: tiade «-&s ateady on small re-
Ci ipi-s.

I>,.e i'-Ts ef calves were light, confined 
to fetv ;i.ii:\idual.s in mixed loads. The 
trad*. . V. asking for good calves, took 
all off r.-.i.' at steady prices. Tops »4.75. 
go<>l hcfiv.es »2.35^2.85, light thin calves 
»1.50̂ 1 2.

HOGS
The“ .“Wine trade late yesterday showed 

more otr«r.gth than the early market 
promised, and t'day's s.Tles were Fv-en 
belter. d!s:losinp a bittermer.t of 5c to 
loc cn all clas.s*.- except pigs, and these 
ruled steady.

The supply was 3.30«». against 3.048 
Thursday of last week. 153 the same «lay 
of the week in Dei-emher and 914 the cor
responding day in January, 1904.

I'.ie ket.« were eag* r for hogs and th« 
yardi: were cleared In short order. Too 
pti- * for hogs ave;aging 224' pounds. 
Bui; lights. »4.401^4.75; pigs,
»3.V . 4 in.

No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.1&.. . 929 82.75 4 .,.. . 715 12.7532___ . 959 2.40 2«___ .1.034 3.5017___ 3.25 1___ .1.0*«> 3.0021___ 3.35 1___ . 9M 2.955 . , 2.75 3 . . . . 853 2.751___ 2.5«
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.29___ 11.80 1___ . 880 $1.50
4 .... 1.25 2 «.... . 860 2.99
2 • a a , . 745 1.6« 13.... . «99 2.20

19..., . 894 2.2« 3 ..., .1,093 2.75
37.... . 709 l.«â 9 .... . 970 1.80
1 « a ■ . 770 1.10 8 .... . 76« 1.90
( .  . . . 935 2.44 3___ . 82« 1.25
«> • a a . 576 2.60 1 .... . 8’ h 1.85
9 ... . 738 1.4« 1 .... . 91« 2.50
1... 2 26 0 2.26

31... . 922 1.60 29___ . «99 1.85
29... .. 742 2.25 7 .... . 990 2.50
7... 2.’0 3___ . 71« 2.00
1... . 97« 2.0« •». a a •. 897 1 59
7... . 891 2.f-J 1___ . 790 1.50
1.'.. .. 85« 1 60 21.... . 870 2.25
1... .. 990 2.5« 1___ .1.10« 3.00
1... .. 89« 1.50 3___ . 753 1.50

23... .. 594 2.00 8___ . 720 2.00
1... 2.00 00 . 787 2.25
1... ..1.030 2.25 1___ .1.090 2.25
9... .. 89« 2.20

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.0 12.25 1___ . «1« $2.26
3... .. C9 1.85

BULLS
No. Av^. Pike. No. Ave Price.
7 ... ..1.274 I2.ir. 1___ .1 030 12.150 1.65 1 . . . 1 1.75
1... .1.24« 2. «K»

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prk-e.
1... .. 320 12.75 1. ... . no $4.25
1... .. 18« 4.1.'5 3 . . . 4.:̂ »
1... .. 120 4.00 6___ . 391 1.75
1... .. 490 2.25 1___ . 38« 2.26
1... .. 32« 1.75 5___ . 350 1.75
1... .. 270 2.25 1___ . 27« 2.95
9... .. 430 2.65 4___ . 1«2 4.25
4... .. 140 4.25 1___ . 230 ^40
2... .. 250 2.40 2___ . 285 2.40

16... .. 378 2.40 5___ . 372 3.25
1... . .  370 1.50 0 . 335 2.35
7... 2.35 11___ . 30« 2.35
1... 2 35 0 3.50
1... 2.26 10___ , 204 2.25
7... 1.40 3___ . 240 3..’5
1... 4.25 1 .... 2.50
8... .. 645 2.36 00 . 3.11 2.75
9 ... .. 170 4.60 1___ , 32« 2.00

37... 2.86 3 .... . 1C3 4.50
21... 3h« 2 5« 8 .... . 350 2.00
2... .. 565 2.50 8___ . 352 2.35
2... .. 303 2.25 1___ . 32« 2.25
2... .. 340 2.25 1 .... . <10 2.75
1... . .  540 2.33 9___ . 147 3.75
7... 2.25 1___ . 20« 4.75
1... .. 200 4.75 1___ . 20« 4.60

10... 4.60 18.... . 311 2.85
49... .. 241 4.25 10___ . 332 3.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
82... .. 244 14.87% 11---- . 133 11 <«0
77... .. 224 10«___ . 181 4.65

l78... .. 225 4 85 79.... . 226 4.85
¡74... .. 186 4.75 28___ . 134 4.25
iM>r. .. 2ul 4.80 84___ . 210 4.^

3... .. 306 4.80 6»___ . 217 4.85
.4 ... .. 1«4 4.62% 58.... . 208 4 73
■25... .. 142 4 40 . 200 4 75
54... .. 260 4.87% 50___ . 151 4.5«>
94... .. 167 4.87

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
23... .. 112 14.0« 56.... . 10« $3.90
42... .. 109 3.9« 24___ . 118 4.10
22... .. 113 4.06 29___ 86 3.86
8... .. 120 3.80

M. H. THOMAS A  CO.'S LETTER
Our New York correspondent wired us 

as folUms, in regard to the cotton situs 
U('n; j

The cotton market toilay was feverish ! 
and rariable. Iniluence«! by the action of j 
Llverpeiol. the resolution of the conven- I 
tlon to reduce the amount of commercial * 
fert«ll*er used to a like extent, and later I 
hy the publication of preliminary census I 
report of the amount of cotton ginned to ' 
Jan. 1C Liverpool came somewhat «Us- ' 
appointing and slumpe«! off rather sharply * 
before the cloae and ended »  to 6 poinu .' 
down. Our market opened steady and a 1 
shade higher, but developed beavlneas on j 
moderate aelling. but on the appearance ol , 
the ginners' rep«irt prl<;«B advanced rath- ' 
er sha.p^: but on the heavy selling by 1 
I*rlce and others tbe market declined ’ 
rather aharply and then rallied on heavy ■ 
buying by WUaon and Mitchell; but this ' 
was not sufficient to bring about .-in en- » 
tire recovery of the early decline. The , 
proposed reduction of 25 i>er cent in acre j 
age means that the area planted will be j 
limited to about 24,tK>0,0«0 acres, if the ! 
reaolutlon is lived up to by the great ma- i 
jorlty of cotton growers; but this is a * 
point which remains to be demonstrated, j 
and Is too far ahead to be counted a ' 
market influence at present. I

The preliminary ginners' report was ' 
disappointing to the bears, as it Is only I 
the first supplementary repot t and prac- I 
tlcally meaningless. They had «’Xi>ected ' 
a full report, and that this would show- ' 
over 13,0u0,«00 bales ginned to Jan. 16 in 
all counties. Toiiay's report covers but . 
216 counties. Traders figxire that on the 
basis of the 215 counties reported there 1 
has been an Increase of 38 per <*eni uver j 
last year. This is rather bearish. If any
thing. as on that liasis it points to a i rop 
of over 13.500.00« bales. The full rejiort. * 
b'lwever. must be had before anything like 1 
a definite estimate of the ciop will be | 
|>oesible. 1

While the proposed reduction in acre- | 
age would indicate a prospective snuUler , 
yield of «»tton for next season, an agree- | 
ment of this kind canmit be regarrt«-d vs 
indicative of final results and for this ; 
reason the ginneis' report and the Indi
cated large yield for this season will he : 
the practk-al lnfl«cni*e In ihc market. !

Spinners and liaders reallx«- the fact 1 
tliat there is an en<>rmou“ «luantity of , 
cotton held U f k which event ..«Py must I 
he offered for ¡sale atwl oi:.« kr)<i»l«-dg 1 
naturally militates aga:n.-t thi' develop- j 
ment of auy bullish feeling in the mar- ■ 
ket. I

Prices are now on .1 !• w l.;i --!s. hut | 
In the pi-eaent bearl.sn J«-eiirg on the v»art j 
«(f ’.he «ptH-uiati\<• «lernfiit som<- fiiith-:-j 
deellre I«« not imptoiiable. and w.̂  would 
prefer to await a luwvr lev« 1 la-foit 1.ik
ing the buying sale.

M 11 THU.M.VS & CO.

TTtíFÍ

D R Y G O O D S  CO

Remnants From  the Grea.t Janvia«.ry Series
Mavrked Half a.rvd Less

Tliousands of yards of seasonable Cotton, Wool and Silk Fabrics, aci'nimilateij by our 
irreat .lanuanr sales, in lentrths from to 12 vards, have lieen reduced to close at 
H A LF  p r i c e . a - -

Black Goods, Velvets and 
Silk Remnants, at Half

Short length* Black Dress Goods o f fall weave* in
laBgtbs o f 1 to 8 yards---- H A LF  REGULAR PRICE
Remnants o f Silks, Chiffons, M o'jsselin««. Velvets, 
Corduroys and Dress Nets in plain and fancy color*, 
o f desirable weaves, length* from 1 to 12 yards—  

mip a harirAiTt. H A LP  PRICE

Remnants of Colored Wool 
Dress Goods

Short lengths o f plain and fancy colored Dress 
Goods in the popular v-eaves. as Vclle Eolienne, 
Henrietta. Cashmere. Ertiadch ih i^annish mix
tures, in all the late shades; Irrig;?;? o f % to 8 
yard*; to make a clean sweep we o ffer them for 
Fridav’s »t ilin g  at . .................  H.'«LF PRICE

Hî h Grade Wash Goods 
Remnants

Remnants o f Linings, Flannelette. Outings, Ging
hams. etc., in lengths o f 1 t«i 5 yards; pretty pat
terns for kimonos, dressing sacqne*, etc.; to close

Remna-ikts of Lacces and 
Embroideries

Short lengths o f Embroideries and Laces left from 
the |>asl- few weeks’ heavy selling, all pretty designs 
and serviceable lengths; closing price for Friday’s 
se llin g ........................ O NE-HALF C R IG IN A L  PRICE

Bn.rgn.in Bnsement Short 
Lengths

Short lengths Calico, Domestic. I.*Tvn. Flannelette, 
etc................................................................H A LF  PRICE

Plnin nnd Fnncy Rib
bons

Short lengths plain and fancy Satin and Taffeta 
R ib b o n ...................ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE

s i '

J LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Br IVlr»te Wire t-. V It. Tb.ana» A Cn 1 

I.IVLAtroTiI,. Jr«n. 26.—Thi- -r<’i eotion 
market was steady, with moilerate busi
ness. Sales Iwh's; mi«l<l.lng 3.7*>d.
Ke<-eitts H.40«J bales, all Amerlcen; f. o. 
b. l.tKsi bales.

The following waa the range fn piicis;
Yeaierdsv't 

Open. 2 p. m. <21ose. cl‘»t'

grain was «(UOted l'•«!a\- a- follows;
Wbi .t Nr 2 r«d ir i2  . !.14. N«-. 3 red 

Jl.O!'!i l.l'i. N‘>.. 1 »1 * <• •1 1.06. No. 2 wln- 
t«r »l.»*i'‘. l.o*>. No. 2 »l.o< «;'<« 1.Ó6. No. 4 
9.ad»1.62.

Corn—.No. 2 42>,i. No. 3 ISMc No. 2 
Id  15. No. 3 vprlng »l.(*5'u 11.'..

FINANCIAL IN STITU TIO N S  
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS

J.'in.-Feb. .. .3.65 3.64 3..i7 5.62
F«‘b.-Mar. . . .3.68-67-66-65 3.65 3.r.9 3.6.8
Mar.-.\pr. ...3.72-73-69-70 8.71 3 61 8.661
Apr.-May ...3.76-75 3.74 3.68 3.70,
May -Juna .. .3.78-,s-4j-i6 3.77 3.71 1 71
June-July ...3 82-81 3.81 3 74 1.77
July-Aug. ...3.64-83-81-83 3.82 3.76 3.79,
Aug.-i*ept. ..3.83 .... 3.78 3.81
Scpt.-Oi't. ...3.86 .. . . 3.80 3.83
Ocl.-No%-. ...3.87-86-85 3.8« 3.82 3.84 1
January .. • ••• •••••••••••. .. . . 3 54 3.«3

ST. L o o ts  CASH GRAIN j
illy \\y In M. il. Tb'»mai< A Oo.'

t?T. IXjriS. ?i« Ja:i. 26.—fash grain 
wa.s i.ui ;•■«! toiay -ts follows:

Wh-al No. 2 I d il. lC S 'd .n , No. 3 
»I Ì.15. .No. 4 $l.o«.-d.l’ . No. 2 win
ter ll i'.-a .1 M l. N '. 3 »l.'.n»-iil.o&»a. No.
4

• M H  i L E  w m

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Jan. 26 —fa ttle—Uecelpta, 
8.00«; market openerl strong; lieeve,. »3.75 
fl6 45; cows ami h.-ffers. J1.6O041'*; 
stiX'Kers and feeders. $2''j4 1.i.

Hogs—Receipts 3u mo set opened
strong and ckised steiidy; mix«'«! an.J 
butchers. »4.70t»l.k5; K>“ d to i-iKuce
heavy, »4.75e4.S'.'>; rough ho.ivy. »4. 
4.75; light. »4.5564 75: bulk. »4 f-»‘ *4.89; 
pigs. »3.7564.«O. Kstlmaud leceipts to
morrow. 22.0««.

Sheep—Market steady; sheep. »3.759 
6.76; lambs, »4.6067.65.

PORT RECEIPTS
<Bj Prlule Wire to .M. il. Tbom<i» k 0>.) 

Reetipia of cotton at the l«.;iding a«“ 
cumulative cenlets. oomt>ared with ttia 
receipts of the »arm  time last year;

la st Tester- | 
Today. year. day. 

Caiveston ............. 3.339

« ‘5 i ' Conducting of Water Supply Into Stag
nant Course Declared a 

Nuissnee

The best ladleatieB o f fhe baalaemi sagweity awd acamea af a earn- 
Btaaily In gaagrd to a very eoaniderabie exteaf by the prosperity a f its 
baakiag iantitatlaan. V%'hea a roaiaiaaily ia praapem.wn. ahaadaat 
wealth aud eoateataieat prevalía-

The haak rlearlaga far tke year 11*04—ai88,4Kt.«tg>.<«2— akawr a aaar- 
vehraa growth over tbooe af 188» H g«».»07ÆPO,«. aa laereaae af $1*,-
S77.aaa.4a~ The year 1*05, fraai the preneat healthy growth aail earn 
ate re lai activity prevaleat. ahow a that it w ill be the beat year Fart 
Warth aad Tarraat eaaaty ever had.

The lategrlty o f a eoataiOBity ta la Ita OMat healthy eaaditlcB whea 
Ita haaka are dulag a apleadid hanlaeaa. Fart Warth baako gtvea la 
thU list are la aaeh a raaditlaa.

i ’eranaa drairlag iaformatiaa regardiog prtMtpeeflve baalaeaa laeatlaoa 
er fiBaarlnl laveatmeata woald da w ril to aeek iafenuattaa fraat theac 
iaatitDtioaa. It w ill he rheerfaUy glvea.

I I

rif

. (lo r n ia his 
’ l:r iwn boot 

i. • W ith
- l«i' -Jy moved 

I u br jr J  arc.
. llicn v.ith a 

“ ■ iffisii:: “ No.
. • work laore'n

, a day You
!ccn.
■ I.od." he tv«nt on 
• t 1  '2 *'e a uionkey- 

)2 or: Sain ia '□. R.’ 
>. t \ >u. an’ he never 

; yourself an’
'• hist fifteen years 

:ii' yon can't say I 
-I jr<*«»<l (leal, lion 't 

tWak F a  reffr-'t'in’ w liat I 'v e  done for 
yon. You're Luy si.ste.-. r.n' w ’̂ at I 'v e  
dono kaa been fo  - you .'■di' Lnfc. But 
I ’M Idomb tired !,i>d. I'd-.i piad to do 
•nythlng 1 enn f  ;r y-.:  nn’ !.".fe. bat 
I ’m blessed if I ’ u. goin’ t > .a ipport 
that lummox c f a Ur..si au.l i f y j  Ji-B!

“Why, look at liia ;!" he vvint un 
® y -  “ He's as I ¡ur' Ktr«»n'’ r'-« I am.

y** ka can’ t te tp  o....’ p or little 
w lfa  mu’ t o  la y. I »a id cau'i Uee? 
’•®- .Won't ia the word. Ju.“ ! won’t 
keep *ate,r

ex ited  now an;’ . „..u ,.:n g 
both aima of hia chair very i« , .  i. was 
leaning arer toward his s: r- r.s 
though to im p re » hie words v.ith the 
welgfet a f his physical presen .-c.

Mra. Peters nervously vlasv«.d and 
UDclasped her needle aratretl fingers, 
and her Upa moved aHchtly a moment 
before aha spoke.

know you've Leen to me an’ 
Lmfa; beteer’u we <l«?*cTve. Moae. 
You ’ re  gtre us a henp o f iinmey. an’ I  
don’t know what we'd 'n' do-j** tnore’n 
one* i f  It hadn't been r • Sam
maaus well, an’ bo’s goovi to n.e an’— 
an* what .rre we goin* to «io. .Mose?"

Mane r '  "<’d in hia anUtretched MB

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS

5«'»tin I 
K. l- 
— Tn-* 
vV. r.
J ‘ I
>1, TV. .1 
-r >
Tom Fi:.l< 
F. «7. B.

CATTLE
. I".-; ;grj>ort ...............

l.oriU'M ........................

n .......................
• IWAtur .............

•r iTur .............
........

C-l'- s .....................
.ii;g, «. anyon City .. . .

R
W
h

I *

.' 't' «■
i. « ' ••

«■
J

w. "  

«
r 7

u. «V

l.i--;
;« tnah 

lüT !• y ..,
i;mc . 

' 'Tr.line
r.
y

c. .
.an

.1
tt . 
’« St

y 1 j • K 
— i ‘ - ;- 
R. «• ‘ -. 
\V. « ' •

Hr>llin 
W. I» T

-r:;. Waco .................
'  V. Í ■>-. « ’ SCO ...............................

K.i^tland .............
•*t 1.0 r. n .........................
• . T«>v-ah ..........

T :h ......................
HOGS

v.;»-r. «;a«i.s«* .................
Ì -irt C’-Una ..................

F«-.:iK. HenrktU ----
WvTut S p rin g »............

F- wlf-r ..................
Cl nr'dview .. » . ..........

» -rsoTi ......................
' '■:i «on. •Jkto..........
i rm-.seey. O kla ....
• v t. Okla.............
r-. I T ................

i I ¡lis ...................
u“*trr City, Okla.... 

■ - • ■ • amegle. Okla.. . .
Î. T .................

'loran .............
Mjvr lo w ... ................
’■'riilgerort .............

i'ali ot. Broken Arrow, L 
'■ n Re -k-lale ...............

4
32
2«
42
50 
34 
24 
38 
S# 
21 
S3 
45 
27 
38 
29 
47 
29 
84

452
S3
n
7T
3«
61
3t

79
97
79
51 

100
59

218
82
>3
87

155
102
S3

1«1
43 
82 
«8

1«5
£5

123

M . A s m e o .

Barn.-..-» ’k r*. Cotton. Grv‘
Provisoes, St-.;«».- and BoimIs. Man aec« 
New York Co'Toi l-x nange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchaiigv. Liverpool Cotton Aaan- 
cauon and Cbi«*£gu Board of Trada. Dl- 
ract prtrata wirea to axchgagsa. "
U  799 “  -------------

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Jan 2« . -Cattle—Re

ceipts. 6,000; market strong; bv-ev»-««. »3 50 
D5 85; «mw.« and h« iicii*. »1.50«?4.50;
Stockers and feeder». |2ii4.45; Texan.-« and 
weatern*. »205.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.000; maik<t steady; 
mixed and butcher». »4.7>*»i 4.1*»; good to 
choice heavy. »4.85«r 4 rough htavy. 
54.8004.85; light. »4.50<j4 75; bulk, »4.70 
04.85; pigs. »3.5004.

Sheep—Receipt». 3.000; market ateady; 
lambs. »607.25; ewes, »404.25; wethers. 
5505.5«.

N*-w «ìrU-an»
Vol.ile .........
S.'ivani’ah ... 
Cb.li. :*; '>n .., 
Wilmington ..
Norfolk .......

Total .......
Memphis .....
Hou.“tofi . . . .

7,228
293

3.332
141

3.225
4.653

3.451 
5.958 

53 
1.473 

233 
1.407 
1.200 

14 548 
1.607 
5.0.33

Cilir«-!».'« t.iking a iiart In th.' cji 'ula- 
fion of thè ’ > tiiion for tiio l!iij»r -.".••ment 
of tlic «'.»ikIìUoii.-; arouml thè city hall 

f-v!'.-.! :«U-n i<>n t.' .'i j*.'it:on «>f ihc
4,S'M r> . is u l  i '  .<llh ottlln.i:!'.- », «lesi,:iiiiiitig 
9 3J7 ; n;if.-Miii-i S a'’ -.<i. g «*!ii< h i-« lite fo':!"»lng:

■ 'ii, t ire  Ulto ;iny a.lev or gut-
t. i of ih'- wa?;«.' frem ar.y “ Ink .>r
t.iuk. «T ai>;- '-oiin-e <'f w ater 5up|.;y that 
jit<“ ln« <*!< an.v |“ »'>W o f sU’ gnani water in 
■.mi iilley or g v l ie l . ”

I

3.467
85

554
1.64'1

21.0S7

6,129

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomurrow La.»t yr

New f)rlean* ............6.»fi0 io 7.9<*0 .5.045
«■uivcstoii ...............   3.500 io 4.5«HI 5.902
llousion .................  2.5«‘0 to 3.500 4 402

r r .  LOUIS LIVE STOCK
8T. LOUIS. Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipt», 

10«0, Including 800 Texans; market 
strong; nativ’e steers, »3.25'’i 3.80; Stock
ers and feeders, 82.256 4.26; Texas steers. 
52.5«04.25; cows and heifers. »203 50.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; mat ket steady; 
pigs and lights. »3.750 4.60; packer». »4.75 
04.90; butchers. »4.9005.

-neep—Receipts, ».000; market steady; 
sheep, »4.500550; lambs, »507.25.

PROv^eEim isii
Over a Million Bales in Excess 

<rf 1903 for Period Frewn 

Sept. 1 to Jan. 16

NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 26.-The gln- 
ners’ report of cotton ginned Sept. 1 fo 
Jan. 16 was Issued at noon today, show
ing 3,064,561 bales, as against 2.666.217 
last year, counting round bale» as half. 
Ginnings for the month are reported at 
*71,648 as against 325 830 in 1904 and 
3»*.1«5’ In 19«3. ^

•Tb  ̂ report covered but 21eoounile» and 
did not meet the expectation of the bf-ir 
elemenL who expacted a full reH rt. The 
fun census last year »howe<l 9.485.537 
square bale».

Although the report is admitted bear- 
Mta the lack af a full report to a certain 
extent offset It» effect, the f»ilure to glv» 
ligures by the ginners. however, being 
Uken to show th»t their figures wore 
larger than they were willing to admit.

Sborta sold freely before the l«.uaiw^ 
of the report and selling at New York 
wa» so pronounced as to cause rumor» 
of a leak. Toe »ening off of the early 
iPMwk^t caused a decline, wtolcb was fo l
lowed by a further drop after the lami- 
ance of the report. Opening at «.7«e. ^ y  
w  quoted at 9.49c after the i w t .  July 
which opened at A*4e be.ng at 6.59c.

GRAIN
I

CHTCAGO. Jan. 29.—Wheat rub'tl «light
ly higher this morning. May show ing a 
p in  of about ^c, whlih w».» niainiaineil 
with but slight fluctuation. C«imn>i>rim; 
houses were heavy seller» around t ’ 16. 
their offerings checking a sharp a.Ivaiice 
that thieatened for a time. lax-al in
terests were the princii«! huyei."« De
spite the heavy selbiig. the iiiaikel held 
strong. Mlnr.eapo'l.-« flour .«fiK-k i» re- 
Iiorted deoreawd 30.mKi tan el» during the 
past week. Gate», who was on the mar
ket yesterday, predicts a further ad
vance.

Receipts today were; Chicago. 12 cars; 
Minneapolis. 216 car»: Dulutii. 21 cars; 
St. Louis, 19.000 bushels.

C ITY  NEIVS\
I J«>e Hcrd't'Oii. pa’ rol d'.ivcr. has been 
' taken 111 and ’■< cor.fiu' -1 to hi* home. 
Hi- I'l.f'e ;.•« le irg  temporal ily filled by 
Officer Tom Ceorpe.

Howard \V. I^ah •'/ th;» city is in 
Wax4iha« hlt bus-iiK's.-: t' d.iy.

The «'•«mTrandintr i'ffic»i-. Major and 
Mrs. Bt'iineit w;ll c«>iului't the service* 
at the Salvatioii Army hiill. I«*»«** Main 

I slreet. Kliday night. |
tVT’ il»' lying on the track struggling to j 

rise. II hors«’ ownt'l by H. M- bToyd. was 
»truck by a .- took yard» car on Mal.l i 
street this afternoon. Tbe hor»e, being ' 
driven by H ‘'nry Mot<». a colori'd man, ' 
was only »lightly lnjure<l.

The farmers S. Mechanics 
National Bank

Of fORT WORTH, TEXAS
Cari't we serve you? We pledge you courteous, prompt and conservative 

treatment.

J. \V. SPENCER. President.
H, W. WII-IJAMS. Vice President. BEN ‘J- SMITH. Cashier.
M. P. BEAVLEY. Vice Pie«ldent. Bc.N H. MARTIN, At-.“ !»tant Cashier.

BROKEN W IR E
STOPS STREET CAES

The State National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
......................................................  8200.000.00

^ ^ ¿ s  ’and Prxitiu:. : : . : ............................................ 5175.000.00
All good, ».'.fe and profitable bu«lne»s soliclt«*d. FscilUies »ecotsd to no^. 

Our patrons. irre»r».ctivc of the s'.xe of their accounts, will receive c a r ^  
and considerate attention, and as liberal a<NX>mm<jdations will be extended 
as are wan-arntd by th»' account an. con.«ei vatlve banking.

Officers and Directors.
5V. B. HARRISON. Piesident. JNO. C. HARRISON. ^*f1**^-
N E GKA.M.MEH, Vice. Pres. J,\MES H.XRRISON. A*.<« tCw*hler.
8 T. rvHU. Vice Pr«P. LEE SHERRELL. Ass t Ca»hler.
MILTON EI PSTEIN. MARION SANSOM. T. A. McDOWELL.

Falling of Cable to Power House Caused 
Temporary Interruption of Traf

fic Last Night
TtamspOitaiion on the Noiihtrn Texis 

Traction Company »  lines i!i the city ’»■as 
»u»p*-n«l 'd for o\-ee ail boci- 1 «.st night. '>n 
account of the «\i>*' br-’-ng d«>wn lictween 
this city ami Himllev. r'i%e mimit*» be
fore !♦ o'cbek e\ .iy  thb'g • w-nt dead" 
and did n«*t cr.mt to life again until a 
few mlntitc» after 19 o'clock. .

\  hurrle«! Invt'stlgntlon showed the ! 
souice of the tiojble which was ended 
by the repairing of the wire lead- 

j ing from the jK’wer house.

LIVERPOOL CRAIN CABLE 
fB, Prlrsle Wires« M. II. Tlvm»* A To >

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 2*w- The fcll.valng 
changes were noted today in the corn and 
wh.at markets;

■W'he»t—Opening. *« to S«1 up; 1:30. 5, 
to 4»d up; close. Sd up.

Corn—Opening, unchanged; 1:30, *» 1®
H«1 up; close ’.«d up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
«B.» Private Wire '«  M. H. Tb«m>«« *  «'«.I 

CHICAGO. Jati- 26.—The grain and pro-j
vision markets ranged In prices today as n T O n B B  n i f l l k i n

" à  ft SLEET STORM RftGINB
984k
92H

99 98S 99 
92’ i

July 
Sept.

C
May ....... 454%
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Covers Territory Along Colorado Southern i 
from Texiine North—Poles Broken 

Down

Information received at the general of- | 
flee* of the Denver rend this afternoon' 
shows a bad storm lagiiig from Texiine 
north along the Colorado Southern. |

Telegraph eor.ntvtion« have b en  broken: 
In many tlac«^» by lh«' «>et. No interrup-; 
tion of traffic 1» n ported.

“TO BE SVRE YOV ARE SAFE”
---------r i d e  o n ---------

“COTTON BELT”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleeper*. Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars—Seat» Free— 
(Through Without Change.)

itibale* Throasbeat

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(Bt I'Tlrete W ire to M. H. Tboui»» A CU.» 

CHICAGO. 111.. 3*n- 29
was «luoted today » »  follow»:

W heat-No. 2 red l l . ’ 701.2<* No. 3 »1 12 
«8 jv’o. 2 t*otlhwe.-tern 11 13*? 1.'6 No. 

2 northwestern $1.*50 M5. N 
spring 11 2«, No. 2 northern faring It 11 
n l.l5 . No. spring $L‘ '501.1'>

m e m b e r  o f  c h a r it a b l e  b o a r d
PARAG O riJ ). Ark . Jan. 27. ; ^ v e r ^ r  | 

, Davis has appointed Hon. M. .
Jston of Paragould a* a member of the

i»h 'i^ in | »t . '« te  board w  n
|f;r,m the Sixth dlstrW to e u r c ^  J  

Wimarn* reeigned. Mr. WllHafr« h^* 
i i  m irr^oInt.Ji sheriff of St. FrancK 

i'lV.e h-r"ilo« unty to flH «»>«• vacano’.
«ton I» a former member

\l| Traiaa W ide-Vea

ONLY O.YE NIGHT O IT  FROM

FORT W O R T H — D A LLA S—W A C O —TYLER
—TO—

. M EM PHIS—ST. LO U IS—CHICAGO—CINCINH ATI

f?Wll lafaraMitlaa R esard i»« Y * « r  Trip, Addreaai

D. M. MORGAN, OFS HOOVBR,
Travellas Paaaeairer Ageat, TraveBa* Faaaesi«« Agvat,

Fort Yt orth, Texaa. J. F. LEHANE, Waea, Tr**a.
Geaeral Paaaeager Aseat,

Tyler, Texaa.

KANSAS CITY CASH C R A !»t
,BT lYl -  V -  , .« r  .  r . «

KANSAS c n  Y. Mo.. J. n. -Cask

> • « 1 . a member of tbe Farmer»’ A lll-j 
?:• -b’ rt* ' csNDpaay. was accltlent-‘ 

Mr. Huddle- «by k «-d »1 the mouth ot the lake near 
of the »late h*’ e. He was In *  rowboat arlth J«>hn 

-enale and wa* lieutenant governor for p^.^y J.m Knox, t o  brother-in-law. 
two year». ____  v;rg over a 45-rallber revolver

dropped ft<m h«» pocket, which was «Ua- 
chafged. the boll i>mett*:fnsr his heart.

a c c id e n t a l l y  k il l e d  
FE1J5ENTHAU Ark.. Jan. 27.—i

Buy
Oak LcslÍ Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard
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THE CRISIS IN RUSSIA 
The whole civilised world stands in awe 

of the events that have been transpiring 
l.\ the Russian empire during the past 
few days, for they have seemed to be but 
another case of history repeating itself 
as history was written In blood-stained 
France a century and a quarter ago. 
Readers of the daily press are familiar 
with the conditions which have led up 
to the present crisis In Russia, lit bile 
the information that has been permitted 
to filter through from that benighted land 
has been most carefully censored. It has 
been apparent that an oppressed people 
have been groaning under the burdens 
laid upon them and praying for some re
lief that has not been granted. Promises 
have been made of various reformations, 
but an along the hand of the autocratic 
despot has but closed the tighter about 
the throats of the victims until the 
masses have arisen and what has been 
designated as a strike has been Inaugu
rated. WliUe the beginning of the trou
ble may be characterised as a simple 
strike of laborers, the Indications are that 
It is to be one of the most wonderful 
and far-reaching strikes the world has 
ever seen—a strike for liberty. So far 
there has been but little talk of revolu
tion, but that fact will not deceive the 
close student of the situation. Subtle and 
crafty minds are at work In the land of 
the caar, and there Is more Involved In 
the situation than the mere matter of an 
Increase In wages for striking laborers 
as one might Infer from a casual glance 
at the situation. The success of the 
movement seems to depend on whether 
or not there Is a man In Russia capable 
of the proper kind of leadership in the 
crisis.

It was Stepniak. the eminent Russian 
writer, who defined the conditions under 
which revolution might succeed in Rus
sia. He said; "The only Insurrection 
having a chance of success in Russia is 
that which combines the advantages of 
surprise with energy, an insurrection 
which will paralyse the whole government 
mabhinery by striking from within, while 
In the meantime other forces are attack
ing it from without. A  revolution. In a 
word, must have adherence among those 
who stand near to the very center of gov
ernment; those who are the nominal sup
porters of the autocracy—the army.”  It 
Is a fact that other forces are now at
tacking Russia from without, and the war 
with Japan is affording the coveted op
portunity. The fact that the army Is 
In sympathy with the revolutionary move
ment Is attested by the cannon fired at 
the cxar only a few days ago, which 
seems to have been the opening gun of 
the conflict.

In France more than a century ago the 
same kind of fires were kindled among 
the masses, and France was at that time 
one of the most autocratic countries on 
the face of the earth, and it was trans- 
fcrmed Into one of the most democratic 
of the great continental powers. Readers 
o f The Telegram are familiar with the 
press reports of the beginning of this 
revolution In Russia. Compare It with 
the following extracts from the works of 
Carlyle, the great histm-ian. on the French 
revolution;

•PARIS. July 12, 1789.—The twelfth 
July morning is Sunday; the streets are 
all placarded with an enormous sised ‘De 
par le roi,* inviting peaceable citixens to 
remain within doors. Why so? What 
mean theee placards o f enormous sise? 
Above all, what means this clatter of 
military, dragoons, hussars, missiles? 
Swiss guards are already in the Champs 
Elysees with four pieces of artillery 
Alarm of vague unknown is In every 
heart. In this manner they, a mixed, 
contintially Increasing multitude, armed 
with ax staves, passed through the 
streets. Raging multitudes surrounded the 
Hotel de Ville, ciylng ‘Arms, orders.* 
What a Paris when the darkness fell. 
From below â preternatural brigand- 
world menaces with dirk and firebrand; 
madness rules the hour.

* On Monday the huge city has awoke. 
The working man has become a fight
ing man; has an« want only, that of arms 
The industry of all crafts has paused! 
except It be the smiths, fiercely ham
mering pikes. All shops, unless It be the 
bakers and vintners are shut; Paris Is In 
the streets—rushing, foaming. The toc
sin is pealing madly. Heads of districts 
are In fervent consultations. His maj- 
e.<rty*8 repository Is forced and sacked. 
The aristocrat, the unpatriotic rich man,
1s packing up for departure. And so It 
roars and rages and brays—drums beat
ing. steeples pealing. Deserters from the 
troops ara continuaUy dropping In. Tha 
Gardes Française have come over In a 
body. • Forward, ye maddened sons of 
Fiance. Around you is but starvation. 
Msehood. corruption and the calm of

In your own right hands. This day ye 
must do or die. From earliest light a 
sleepless permanent committee has heard 
the old cry, now waxing alndost frantic, 
mutinous: *Arms! Armsl’ A ll morning
since • there has been the cry every
where; T o  the Bastile!***

There seems a wonderful similarity In 
the situation, but that is not all. The 
hymn of Marseillaise, sung by the French 
revolutionists, and which has become the 
Bong of Liberty all over the world, is be
ing sung in the streets of 8t. Petersburg. 
That hymn is as follows:

TH E  MARSEILLAISE.
Ye sons of France, awake to Glor> !

Hark, hark I what myriads bid you rise! 
Y'our children, wives and grandslres 

hoary:
Behold their tears, and hear their cries. 
Behold their tears and hear their cries! 

Shall hateful t>Tants mischief breeding. 
With hireling hosts, a ruffian band. 
Affright and desolate the land.

While peace and liberty lie bleeding?

With luxur>’ and pride surrounded.
The vile Insatiate despots dare.

Their thirst for gold and power un
bounded.

To mete and vend the light and air. 
To mete and vend the light and air. 

Like beasts of burden they would load us. 
Like gods would bid their slaves adore; 
But man is mnn. and who Is more? 

Then shall they k>nger goad us?

Oh. Liberty, can man resign ihee.
Once having felt thy gen’rous flame? 

Can dungeons, bolts and bars confine 
thee?

Or whips thy noble spirit tame?
Or whips thy noble spirit tame?

Too long the world has wept bewailing 
That faleshood's dagger tyrants wield; 
But freedom Is our sword and shield. 

And all their arts are unavailing.

To arms, to arms, ye. brave!
The avenging sword unsheathe!
March on, march on, all hearts resolved 
On victory or death!

Does the singing of this hymn at the 
very doors of the despot indicate that 
the people of Russia are striking for 
aught but the blessings of liberty? Is It 
any wonder that the czar Is trembling 
upon his throne and the very throne It
self is rocking as If in the throes of an 
earthquake? The impending revolution 
at home will no doubt bring early peace 
111 the war with Japan, and may afford 
England opportunity to properly redress 
some old but well-remembered wrongs.

All Europe now seems on the verj- verge 
of that terrible general conflict that has 
been predicted for many years, the be
ginning of which was the fight between 
Russia and Japan, and which seems on 
the eve of being promoted by revolution 
III Russia. There la much more involved 
In the situation than appears on the sur
face. It all depends, however, on the 
ability of the Russian government to cope 
with the existing situation.

PRO PO SED  S T A T E  B A N K  B IL L

AL’STIN, Texas. Jan. 2«.—The sUte 
bank bill introduced into the house by 
Hon. W. L. Blanton of Cooke county, pro
viding for the Incorporation of state 
banks and defining their powers and du
ties. i^u ires  that the capital stock of 
such a bank, which shall in no case be 
less than 96.000. must be'actually paid up 
before a rtiarter can be granted, and that 
the bank may make loans upon real es
tate as well as personal security. It must 
keep constantly on hand In cash and due 
from other banks an amount equal to at 
least 20 per cent of the amount of its de
mand deposits, and la forbidden to make 
loans while Ita reserve fund Is below that 
amount. Dlrectora must be residents of 
the state. The board of directors must 
meet monthly to examine loans and con
dition, and their minutes must show fully 
the business of the bank.

Loans to any officer in excess of 10 
per cent of his stock are forbidden, un
less made with the consent of a majority 
of the boar^ as shown U|x>n the min
utes. Reports under oath must be fur
nished by the board to the secretarj- of 
state whenever required—the form of 
such statement or report being prescribed 
in the bill—and such statefnent must be 
published In one or more newspapers In 
the place where the bank Is located, and 
must aI.9o be posti*d up In the bank. The 
secretary of state shall require at least 
two such reports each year, and qiay re
quire more, and failure to furnish the 
statement is made punishable by fine of 
not less than $100. No dividend can be 
di-clared at a time when the resources 
of the bank are nut worth the amount of 
Its capital stock after deducting all lia
bilities; and when the capital stock has 
become Impaired to the extent of 23 per 
cent thereof, the bank must cease doing 
bu.slness until the stock Is made good by 
ussossmenta or la reduced In amount, and 
provision Is made for such reduction ui>on 
public notice and the filing of a certifi
cate thereof.

The capital stock may lie Increased to 
an amount not exceeding two million dol
lars. and a method of doing so Is pre- 
scrll»od. analogous to that of iiicorpoiat- 
Ing In the first Instance. Igtan.s to any 
one person, firm or corporation can not 
be made In exceas of 2S per cent of the 
capital stock. Bank.s are forbidden to em
ploy their capital slock In trade and com
merce. a.s by buying and selling ordinary 
goods, ch.nttels, wares and merchandise, 
or by owning and operating industrial 
plants. A surplus fund of 20 p*-r cent

losses that may occur. The cashier must 
give bond, and must have written power 
from the board of directors to Indorse, 
sell or pledge any notes, bonds or other 
obllgallons received by the bank for 
money loaned.

Receiving deposlta after the bank is In 
solvent or in a falling condition Is forbid
den under the penalty of full Individual 
Itabllltlea for the amount ao received on 
tha part of the officer or officers recelv 
ing or assenting to such deposlL The 
act of knowingly receiving such 
a deposit is also declared a crime, 
the nature of punishment of which 
shall bo prescribed by law. The duties of 
recovers of banks are prescribed. The 
secretary of state, must, at least once 
every year, and at any time he may deem 
necessary, in person or by a competent 
bank examiner, visit and examine every 
bank, the expense of the examination to 
be paid by tha bank, the costs of exami
nation not to exceed certain amounts 
stated In the bill and regulated accord 
ing to the amount of the capital stock. 
The report of examination shall be 
jihown by the records In the office of the 
secretary of state, and its result must 
be certified to by the examiner upon the 
records of the bank. The secretary of 
state shall require of each bank a strict 
compliance with the law as to any mat 
ter wherein it Is not so complying, and 
under certain conditions as to non-com- 
plianco he shall report the condition of 
the I)ank to the attorney general that the 
latter may institute such proceedings as 
the case requires, while under yet other 
conditions he may close the hank and 
take charge of Its property and effects 
until a receiver is appointed.

Bitnks are forbidden to make n volun
tary general assignment of their business 
and effect.s. but must place them.selves, 
when In a falling condition. In the hands 
of the seort'tary of state. Bank exam
iners. not to exceed ts'o In number, must 
give bond and take an oath of office and 
are entitled to rec-etve 95 per day while 
actually engaged In worts.

There Is nothing In the bill prohib
iting private hanks that may not care 
to l>ec<»me Incorporated, or subjecting 
them to supervision. One of the officers 
of the Tt xas Bankers’ a.ssociatioii de
c la re  that this hill l.s a most satisfac
tory one to the association, and that un 
der It slate banks will eventually Irecome 
safer than national banks, and he predicts 
that under such a law man.v national 
banks in Texas will surendcr their Fed-

must be provided for the pa ’̂ment o fiera l charters and take out state charters.

OF IN T E R E S T  TO CATTLEMEN

Representative Brown o f Kaufman 
county in outspoken in his denuncls- 
tloo o f nepothim as it Is practiced at 
the state esplUL Mr. Brown says he 
was a ^ n g  the number who voted for 
State Treasurer Robbins, and he does 
not consider hla vote for that gentle- 
naan an endorsement o f the Idea that 
a state orrieial has the right to appoint 
his whole fam ily to office. Mr. Brown 
thinks that the plank In the state demo
cratic platform demanding the abroga
tion o f nepotism should not be dis
credited. and says he w ill Introduce a 
bill for Its protection If necessary. 
That the kind of talk on© has a 
right to expect from a man who has 
been elected to office as a democrat In 
Texas, and the remarks o f the K au f
man county statesman are a fittin g  re
buke to Hon. John W. Robbins in the 
assumption that he is greater than the 
party that has tw ice honored him with 
an important state office.

The great and momentous qtiestinn 
as to whether San Angelo was to have 
a bull figh t has been finally settled 
by attempting to pull off a  fight with 
no price o f admission. A fter much 
wrangling between the bull fighters 
and the officers o f the law the exhibi
tion was allowed to proceed, but the 
wild and vicious bull engaged for the 
purpose refused to work foy a charity 
performance and did not put up a fight. 
The question now ag lU tin g  the public 
mind In the San Angelo country is who 
won out In the final show down.

According to the railways, more 
damage suits mean higher freight 
rates, and that fact should be continu
a lly  borne In mind by the promoters of 
the damage suit industry. The ra il
ways have no method o f raising reve
nue except to take U out o f the pock
ets o f their patrons, and there la no 
question but damage suits arc too fre
quent In Texas.

The corporations are being heard at 
Austin now on the subject o f increased 
taxation, and like every other Interest 
In the state, they are insisting that 
they are alreadv taxed to the lim it It 
begins to look like the only fa ir and 
equitable method o f raising the re
quired revenue is to go out o f the 
State for it.

W illiam  J. Bryan is not adding any
thing to tho esteem In which ho Is 
generally held by his contentions in 
the celebrated Bennett w ill case. The 
beat thing Mr. Bryan can do Is to let 
the Bennett money severely alone and 
turn his attention more In the direc
tion o f leading a wandering democracy 
out o f the wilderness.

^ e  departure of the westbound Texas and 
l*a

It  is stated that the only reason why 
polygamy is now a decadent industry 
In the state o f Utah Is ow ing to the 
fact that the practice has become so 
expensive. *The man who can keep one 
w ife In comfort in the.se days o f high 
necessaries o f life, usually regards 
himself in clover.

W hile Secretary Hay has been busy 
forming combinations to prevent Rus
sia from absorbing a la rge sli(% of 
China, plucky little  Japan has done 
tho same work In tho most effective 
manner, entirely unaided and alone. 
The man behind the gun Is sometimes 
more effective than the diplomat.

ABANDONING KANSAS BOARD
The question of abolishing the Kan.tas 

live stock sanitary l>oard is being agitated 
In that state, and It seems to be flnding 
favor. Judging from the excitement that 
hits bi'cn created In the state of Ml.ss<airl 
over the proi>o.sltlun. D. F. Lackey, th’ 
state veterinarian of Missouri, who has 
otHitrol of the quarantine regulations ol 
that state, has threatened to quarantine 
against all Kansas cattle on that ac
count. His letter to Chairman Campbell 
of the Kansas .sanitary board, is as fol
lows:

*‘My dear sir: I  have recently noticed
different articles In the pa]>era to the e f
fect that some of the people of Kansa.s 
arc making a move to abulLsh the live 
stock sanitary commission. I Infer that 
the principal objection to the board comes 
from the cattlemen In the districts where 
scabies Is prevalent, and the dipping of 
cattle is required. I  hope that the legis
lature will look at this matter in the 
right light, and in taking action will con
sult the general Interest of the state of 
Kansas, rather than do a thing which 
would be a great detriment to i  large 
majority of the cattlemen of the state, 
simply becau.se a few men who happ«'n to 
have Infected cuttle object to doing the 
work necessary to cure them. I am sure 
that your requirements of dipping, made 
of the cattlemen In the Infested districts, 
are not unriasonahle. Knowing from ac
tual experience that scabies yields readily 
to propt r treatment, and Us cure Is luit 
attended with any great amount of work 
or cost. 1 cannot see why the men owning 
Infected cattle would I'ven have to !>•■ re
quired to dip them. 1 have felt all along 
that your commission ha.s done Us du.y 
well and has been very reasouahle in deal
ing with the cattlemen of western Kan
sas, and I know you are doing what is 
beat for the state at large.

"W e have been bothcied some with cat
tle scabies In this state In connection with 
«it t le  coming from tho west. We have 
been patient In dealing with the outbreaks 
that we have had. knowing that the Kan
sas commission has all along been mak
ing a diligent effort to prevent any scabby 
cattle from coming from Kansas Into th's 
state. As I look at the matter now It 
seams to me that if your board is com
pelled to withdraw from the work of con
trolling scabies in western Kansas, it will 
become necessary for Missouri to have 
quarantine regulations against the entire 
state and require Inspection of all cattle 
coming into the Kansas City and 8L Jos
eph stock j-arda, or into the Interior of 
this state.

“ I sincerely hope that your commission 
win be able to continue with the admir
able work that it has been doing by way 
of controlling scabies, and It win not, 
Iwcrefore. be nece.ssary for the state of 
Missouri to take any action for its own 
protection.’ ’

of the big outfits of southern New Mexi
co. It is understood that cloae to a mil
lion dollars have been Invested In tha 
various lntereüt.s of the company. Re
turns ha>'e not been forthcoming and 
hence the cattle Interests of Grant county 
are li.tercstcd or Involved In the action.

'  CAOF SELLS HIS STEERS
8.\N ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 26.—There 

are signs of Increasing activity In th» 
local nviiket and it l.s In the air th-it 
prices are on the up grade. O. R. Slavens 
of Hutchings, Kan., ^ k f d  Wednesday 
and A. S. Gage ca rn d g lfc  San Antonio 
to meet him here yestSday. A fter driv
ing out to Mr. Gage’s ranch they closed 
a deal for 3,500 twos and 350 fours, de
livery May 1. Neither would tell the 
prices, but the reporter has satisfac
tory evidence that |1S and 928, respective
ly, are about the correct flgure.s. Mr. 
Sl.vvfns left this morning for Pecos City, 
but said he would return Monday, and it 
is rumored that he lias other deals In 
al»eyance. Mr. (bige went to Marathon 
this morning and will proceed thence to 
Sail Antonio tomorrow.

LOSSES W ILL BE HEAVY
8PHINGEK. N. M.. Jan. 26.—Owing to 

the two heavy snows we have had In 
northern New Mexico during the past six 
weeks stock have suffered considerable, 
and the loss In the spring In the aggre
gate will be heavy.

Those who were not prepared to feed 
will 1k‘ the heaviest losers. It is becom
ing more evident each year that those 
handling stock will liave to be In a po
sition to feed them In case tho range be
comes covered 'with snow or short.

While the kMses will be con.'^idcrablc, at 
the same time the snow.s are of great 
value to the country.

DEMAND FOR FEEDERS
Everett P. Wilson, president of the 

WIKson Cattle Company of Peoria. III., was 
In Fort Worth last night for a few hours, 
en route to Mexico, where the company 
he represents has large cattle Intereats. 
Mr. Wilson, while at the station awaiting

SALE OF AGED STEERS
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 26.—Cyms 

B. I.ucaa has bought from Pumphrey ft 
I ’re.snall 503 head of coming four and ttve- 
year-old steers, which are now on pasture 
in Live Oak county. The price is not 
given ont. Mr. Lucas will put them on 
cake at Beevllle about Feb. 1. Mr. Lucas 
spent Sunday and Monday In the city, but 
will return to Berdair today. He says 
tho recent cold spell has drawm cattle 
some and that those he has on cake and 
grass would have been much better off 
without the lower temperature of ten days 
or two weeks ago.

Steaningê 3rom the 
Sxehanges

The amount o f money taken out of tho 
state of Texas by life Insurance com
panies—tha excess of premium above 
losses paid, la quite a drain on the state. 
It Is suggested that the legislature pose 
a law requiring a portion of this excess 
to be Invested In the state. Tho state 
of New York requires one-half to be In
vested In that state. I f  It is good for 
New York, why not for Texas? The fire 
Insurance drain Is also sreaL And these 
are not all the drains. ’The drain for all 
kinds of manufactured goous that could 
and should be made at home Is the b ig
gest drain yet.—Pilot Point Post-Blgnal.

The Insurance company problem Is a 
very serious one for the people of Texas 
to contemplate. In more respects than 
one. To all appearances these great com
binations of capital are operating as one, 
and any attempt to bring them to terms 
Is promptly met with the threat of with
drawing front the state. Proceedings 
against them under the state anti-trust 
law have so far proven futile, and It be
gins to look like If these people are ever 
reached It will have to be done through 
some special legislation of a very drastic 
kind, which would result In a great dis
turbance In business clrcle.s.

I f more proof is needed that cotton mills 
In Texas are |>aylng concerns, the re
port from the Waxahachle mill offers It. 
At the annual meeting held In that city 
on Wednesday there was reported a sur
plus of 932.000 on hand. From this a 10 
l>er cent dividend was dt-clared, leaving 
942,000 to be Invested In Improvements 
and buying cotton. Kiiough goods liave 
been sold to keep the mill running until 
next July, and the amount of cotton now 
on hand Is valued at 9100,000. The mill 
was chartered with 9100,000 capital, and 
the property is now valued at 9141.000. 
Greenville is aa good a location for a 
cotton mill as there Is In Texas, with a 
rich territory surrounding it for raising 
the staple. As a business propnslGon 
there could be no better Inve.stnient made 
than the erection of a cotton mill In this 
city.—Greenville Banner.

If the press and people of Texas would 
only take up the cotton mill proposition 
and push it half as hard as they are 
handling the reduced acreage situation, 
results would be attained of real and last
ing value to the state. Let us all talk 
cotton mills and the manufacture of cot
ton goods, and leave the question of re
ducing the crop to the boll weevil, which 
seems amply able to deal with that horn 
of the dilemma.

B O O K  S | m n v £ o i^
moitÿ a ggrraon haa'l

A  MUSICAL AU tdB IO O RAPH V
The death of Theodore Thomas on Jan. 

4, at Chicago, within a few weeks of the 
completlqn of the beautiful permanent 
building for his orchestra, lends unusual 
interest to the deflnlte announcament 
from A. C. McClurg & Co. that they have 
decided to bring out their book on the 
great musician’s life In April of this year 
instead of in the fall, as previously stated. 
’This book, as already announced, is to 
be called "Theodore Thomas: A  Musical 
Autobiography," and will consist o f two 
large volumes—the first devoted to his 
llie work, and the second almost entirely 
to programs. The entire work has been 
In the hands of Mr. Thomas' life-long^ 
friend, George P. Upton, who is univer
sally known as an authoritative writer 
on musical subjects, and it will undoubt
edly form the most Important contribu
tion to musical literature brought out In 
many years.

five QD the E A t oixl hong 
ag of surrender, when laaL bl 

weakened the men peM all 
continoe the struggle.
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There are many observant men who de
clare that the tax rolls do not bear out 
Governor lAnham's statement a.s to the 
place of residence of the most adroit tax 
dodgers.—Corsicana Sun.

The tax rolls of every county In the 
state will show that the bulk of the tax 
dodgers live outside the cities and towns 
of Texas. And such will be the case un
til there Is a radical clwngc In the meth
ods of land rendition.

TRUST LAWS PAY
CoI!leV''s for Jan. 28 calls attefitlon to 

the inaugural address of Governor Stokes 
of New Jersey on Jan. 17, In which he 
showed that NeW’ Jersey had a balance of 
92,940,1*18.98 In the treasury at the close 
of the last^scnl year. She collected from 
corporations $3.3.51,634.69, or nearly 78 
I>er com of the entire revenues of the 
slate. She did not raise a single cent by 
direct taxation; yet she was able not only 
to meet all the usual expenses of a state 
government, but to develop a road sys
tem embiaclng one-tblrd of all'the mac
adamized state roads of the union. A  sin
gle company organized some years ago 
l » ld  the state treasurer $221.000 for fil
ing its articles of incorporation and has 
been iMiylng 967,000 a year—over $1.000 a 
week—ever since. Governor Stokes calls 
warning attention to the fact that other 
states are bidding for this business, and 
that In ten months of last year one of 
them secured Incorporations representing 
a capital if 9285,553.700 against only $313,- 
569,620 for New Jersey. He says that “ for 
years the policy o f New Jersey In this 
respect lias met with the approval of tho 
people and has received the Indorsement 
of both political parties.”  and he recom- 
mend.s fbe appointment of a corxniiaslon 
to perfect the state’s corporation laws.

•trtDgth to c u t j on 
the struggle he turns 
his store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce’a Golden 
Medical D is c o v e ry  
enrea dioeases of the 
•tomoch and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restores 
strength to weak, nerv
ous, run-down men and 
women.

"About ten years ago I 
began to be sflHcted irith 
stomach trouble, alto diar- 
rhet," w rites Mr. Wm. 
Wtiten, of Antrim, Mo.
"In warm weather it gre< 
wane, until it would throw
me into a cramping chilL 
Waa troubled to often that 
I aometimea thought my 
end had come. Tried many 
remediea. but they gave 
only temporary relief. In 
November, (89̂  thought I 
would try Doctor Pierce’t 
Golden Medical Diaoovery.
I got six bottles and took five in i _  
thought I would wait for a time 1 
one left. Soon found I had aramtoau 
trouble coming back, ao took theBxtk' 
and it cured me. I have enjoyed the I
health this summer, and the credk all 
to your ‘ Golden Medical Dlaoov« ' 
expreu my many thanks to Dr. P 
remedy, for it did ao much for me 
not ezprcM how severely I anirered.

The people of the entire I'^nlted States 
have become thoroughly aroused to the 
Importance of railway regulation, and 
the much abused Texas railway commis
sion is being constantly importuned for 
information and data to be used in other 
state." In an effort to bring the offending 
lines of railway to terms. Hurrah for 
Hogg and the "kermish.” —Stephenville 
Empire.

YOUNG PARENTS
It 1" important for parents to be young 

enough to enter Into enthusiastic and 
helpful sympathy with their children. 
Then, too, a father who is stlU active tn 
busine.s." can do much to help his sons 
In their careers. Most Important of alL 
however, is this consideration: That the
man who marries before thirty puts him
self In the way of leading a complete and 
well-rounded life of harmony with nature; 
he is still young enough to experience 
wholesome emotions: as he passes. Into 
middle life, his interests center in his 
children; and In hi." old age, his greatest 
'solace comes from the sustaining affection 
of his children and of their children. 
When I think that nowadays a large 
family Is .seen comparatively seldom, and 
that many married people are desirous of 
having no families at all. I 'cannot help 
feeling that the whole human race Is 
tending In the wrong direction. Here we 
have a '  lamentable illustration of the 
truth that selfl-shness is sure to defeat 
Itself. To me there Is no sadness more 
terrible than that o f a chlldles.s old man. 
—From "The Autobiography of a Married 
Man," Evcrjbody’s Magazine for Febru
ary.

" I f  any doubt the above statemeat let ( 
addreaa me, and I will take great pU 
answering."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets <____ _
bowels and stimulate the duggiib

THE PEOPLE OF PARAGUAY
With a delightful climate, luxuriant 

sCmlt topical vegetation, the most abund
ant fruits and vegetables—millions of
orange trees, bearing nearly the year

As the state railroad commission has a tithe of it can be marketed for want 01
so nearly solved the railway problem in 
this state. It is but natural that other 
states feeling the need of regulation and 
control should seek to emulate our ex
ample. The commiasion has done a great 
work for Texa.s, and even the railways 
are beginning to appreciate thé fact that 
it is necessary for the protection of all 
Interests.

aclflc train. In speaking of the cattle 
conditions In the north, spoke very fa 
vorably of the dem-and for feeders and 
be thought that tbe coming aeaaon would 
see a very healthy change over the pres
ent conditions. -.

"Cattle on our ranches In Mexico are 
In fine shape.”  said Mr. Wll.son. " I f  all 
the reports that have been received are 
true, and 1 have no reason to dou'ot 
them.’*

Mormon Smoot alleges that his so- 
called church still receives divine rev
elations. and If that Is the case. It looks 
like the apostle ought to have been 
warned o f the trouble that he was go 
ing to experience In an attempt to 
warm a seat In tha United States 
senate.

death.
•A  new—fourteentl»—aamlnfir dawns. 

^ 1 *  day. my sono, ye Miall quit you 
2** By Um  amnory of yomr fath-

^  **** hopes of your chll- 
Tyranny Impenda in greet 
you there is none. If not

The anti-trust law  JiMt passed by the 
Arkanaoe legislature and approved by 
the governor, provides that no trnal 
goods can be sold in that state, and 
■o Insurance' company can do buMneea 
la that state I f  tt Is a nemher o f any 
coeoblne. Tbe Arkansas plan la heroic, 
but It ought to do the work.

CATTLE COMPANY’S TROI/BLES
SANTA FE, N. M., Jftn. 26.—Receivers 

have been granted for the Lyons-Camp- 
bell Cattle Company, one of the big cat
tle outfits of Grant county, and for the 
San Vicente Cattle Company, also operat
ing in Grant county, and with which the 
Lyons and Campbell company are allied. 
The application was made by stockholders 
of the San Vicente Company, who live 
tn New York, and who desire an account
ing for large sums which have been .ex
pended by that company.

The hearing was had before Judge Par
ker in Santa Fe Wednesday. Charles A. 
Spiess of Laa Vegas, appearing for the 
eastern people. Judge Parker appointed 
Nicholas Gallee of Las Cruces and Victor 
Culberson of Mimbrea, Grant county, as 
Joint receivers. The San Vicente Com
pany was organised several years ago by 
J. M. Lyons, the surviving member of the 
firm of Lyons A  Campbell, and William C. 
Whitney wag one of the men who became 
interested In the ooaoem.

Its operations wore on an extensive 
scale and the company soon became on*

THE COMING CONVENTION
"The outlook for the cattlemen’s con

vention this year la very favorable," said 
Laptnin J. T. Lytle, the secretary of the 
•••relation, Wednesday. "Interest la evi
denced by the numerous Inquiries being 
made. Every mall brings letters which 
are assuring a large gathering.

"During the imst year the a.ssoclatlon 
has gained considerably in membership. 1 
am unable to state the exact gain for the 
year, but we have hel* our own with the 
year 1903. Reports from cattlemen over 
the southwest shows that many are com
ing to the coavention. Chicago. Kansas 
City, St. Louis and St. Joe will all send 
largo delegationa It la hard to ted now 
the exact number of visitors, but the cat
tlemen's convention this year will be up 
to that of any former year.

"Our Inspectora’ reporta show the range 
and cattle conditkons to be excellent. Both 
are in better shape than at this time last 
year. Up to the preaent time no cattle 
have been lost on account of poor range 
or severe weather, and the market condi
tions are aa good aa those of last year at 
this time.”

INDIAN TERRITORY CONDITION*
J. F. Russell of Duncan, I: T., was a 

shipper to the market WednesAiy. In 
of the cattle conditions In the territory ne 
said that cattle were In the best condition 
they had been In for some time. The 
range .was In fine shape and that cattle
men aa a  rule were well satisfied. 'M r. 
Russell also stated that cattlemen wero 
preparing to come to the convention and 
see all that waa to be seen.

WISE COUN7 Y CATTLE 
O. 8. Richardson of Boyd. Texas, 

shipped a small lot o f cattle in Wednes
day morning.

"Cattle are fast dlaappearthg around 
Boyd." said Ifr . RIclMrdson. "The 
fanner has practically driven the cowman 
out of buatneas. The big ranches have 
been cut into small tracts and there la 
no longer any profit in trying to raise 
large jiumbera of cattle.”

Ur. Ray, Ootaegath, teleghM e *8*.

When Colonel Bni’an observed that a 
poor young man has no chance for ad
vancement In thi." country, he had lost 
sight of the fact that once he,was him
self .in ob-scuie Journalist who d'idn’ t have 
a $600 h< ifei or a $1,200 carriage horse to 
hLs name. Colonel Bryan is a notable ex
ample of the opportunities which this 
cou.itry affords for a poor young man who 
has ability and Industry to rise In the 
world.—San Antonio Express.

The promulgation of the Idea that there 
is no chance for the poor young man to 
succeed In this country, which is done 
for political effecL Is all wrong. It la 
wrong from the fact that it Is untrue and 
that it serves to operate as a damper 
upon those whose courage is not super
abundant, when there should be a general 
disposition to lend every encouragement 
possible. This is an age of push and 
progress and the world is full o f oppor
tunities for the young man possessing 
these qualities, regardless of the fact 
that his possession of worldly goods may 
be quite limited. The poor young mao 
can and will succeed If he will only get a 
bump ou bimaeU.

tran."portation facilities—Paraguay Is In
deed a land most favored by nature. The 
average temperature Is 74 degrees Fah
renheit. Water Is abundant, the average 
annual rainfall being 61.8 Inches. No bet
ter conditions could be desired for ag 
rlculture. fruit-growing, forestry and cat
tle rai.sihg. Upon reaching Asuncion wc 
find that the great river is navigable for 
another thousand miles. Down its tribu
taries. from the interior, float curious 
flat-boUomcd boats laden with the fa
mous yerba mate, or Paraguayan tea. The 
gathering of this tea forms the principal 
native industry.—From "The People of 
Paraguay." by William Mill Butler, in 
Four-Tiack News for February.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you bow w*' 
stand on the coal matter. W *  
have bought la te ly  from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to j'our interest to buy 
your coal now.

It^s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our pricea 
will help you.

S . T . B IB B ,
LA M A R  A N D  NORTH ST&  

Telephone 147.

REJANE TELLS HER STORY
Madame Gabrlelle Rejane, the celebrated 

French actress, tells In the February 
number of Madame, the magazine "For 
Women Who Think,”  the story of her 
career. It Is a sketch of most absorb
ing interest and details the early strug
gles of this famous actres.". who has 
reached the topmost pinnacle of fame. 
The story is beautifully illustrated with 
photogni|>hs o f Madame Rejane In the 
characters of ’̂Zasa”  and "Sylvie.”

Madame is published by the Ford Pub
lishing Company, Indianapolis, at $1 per 
year. t •
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The legislator who would have a love
sick couple stop their spooning long 
enough to file notice of their intentions 
with the county clerk thirty days before 
they tell anybody and weeks after every
body knows about It, is really too cruel to 
be well thought of by the afore men
tioned love-aick swains.—Austin States
man.

HOW TO LISTEN TO MUSIC
People often get Intensely excited in 

listening to music—letting their emotions 
run rampant and suffering In consequence 

painful reaction of fatigue. I f  they 
would learn to yield so that the muslo 
could pass over their nerves as It passes 
over the strings of a musical Instrument, 
and then, with the new life and vigor de# 
rived from the enjoj’ment. would turn to 
some useful work, they would find a 
great expansion In the enjoyment of the 
music as well as a new pleasure In their 
work. I f  we enjoy good music and gloat 
over our personal pleasure in It, so to 
speak, it lakes the life out of us. I f  we 
let the music carry us along instead of 
trjlng. In our excitement, to carry the 
music, it  brings new life to us.—Annie 
Payson Call, in Leslie’s Monthly Magazine 
fbr February.

O v e t S250.000
Just completed electric clocks. 

phones and automatic lightinE dA  
In every room. Complately rem odoM ' 
and redecorated, refurnhihad thrbag*^' 
out in solid mahogany and brooia Ona 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, tiiey all pass or 
transfer to th e ' Empire. W ithin easy 
walk ing tliatance o f a ll tbeatora and 
department stores. Restauraat noted 
for excellent cooking, effic ient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, w ith use o f bath, $1.5d 
day up. Rooma, w ith prtvata batik 
per day up. Suites, w ith privats bat 
$3.50 per day up.

I f  the proposed measure becomes a law 
there Is no question but that It will af- 
^rd  much work for the different humane 
societies of the state. I f  such a condi
tion does not constitute a clear case of 
cruelty to animals that charge ought to 
be wiped off the statute books.

Most anybody can get ont a  better pa
per than the editor. W e know it. Some 
people also have a cherlMied medicine 
that Is more effective than any prescrip
tion by a doctor. Thm, there are persons 
who hm\e some pet scheme that woold 
turn the store keeper.green with envy 
when It com ^ to drawing trade. Still 
the people who are so fortunate as to 
know all those things are usually^ so 
heavy-headed with knowledge that alt 
they are able to do is to alt around and 
roar.—Bonham Favorite.

There are some very knowing people In 
this world, and their knowledge extends 
over such a variety of matters as to in
clude everything except how to run their 
own business and let that of their ^I'gh- 
bor severely alone. Tho man who has 
learned to attend to his own kuslnesa has 
a^ved one of the great proUems that 
stands so often os a bar to success.

IN NEW NAVAL ACADEMY
The conveniences and comforts of this 

new $3,600.000 home for the future de
fenders of the SUrs and Stripes are In 
marked contrast to the appointments of 
the “ quarters’ - occupied by Fanagut and 
Dewey anq other na\’al heroes who were 
students at Annapolis In the old days 
The i»ew midshipmen’s quarters contain 
750 suites of two rooms each, in which 
the young men sleep and study. The 
rooms iwe of uniform dimensions, twenty 
feet .In length by fifteen feet in width, 
and two men share each suite, instead of 
sharing a single room as at present 
Ekich of these new bachelor apartments 
Is lighted by electricity, heated by steam, 
and supplied with ice water by a novel 
system of pipes, and each suite has Its 
private n e^ le  shower bath.—E r̂om ths 
Metroplttan Magazine for February.

^ w . ^OHHSOR «a n n ie -

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W ANT THE BEET' 

PURE LABO. „1

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
T. J. Chambers. El. Vihdlcator, Liberty, 

Texas, writes, Dec. 25. 1902:
“ W ith pleasure and unsolicited by you. 

I  bear testimony to the curative power of 
Ballard's Horeho^nd Syrup. 1 have used 
It In my family and can cheerfully a f
firm It is the most effective and best 
remedy for coughs snd colds I  have ever 
used." Sold by Covey & Martin. $19 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

MAIVa « I

lOrM.
IthecMUietmppiy__MARVU.. tunmik so 
•th«r. blit (MMl asr -
'Ua>enu«dboak—■ __ _
■>llparUcnl»naaBdineUowitS:_ „  

to luUM HARTM.Cia.** 
-V Now, Mew Veso.
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Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Mala 8L

PAY YOUR POLL #
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Bilio\isf\ess
|Disordered Stomachs 

Aching Heads

S o ld  on its  rm rits
/or 6o yfors

» (

r

sn Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY TH E EXPRESS

Send tss $3.45 
Afid we will send 
you 4 full qujirts 
whiskey» surpass
ing; a.iything; you 
ever had in age. 
gtrity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your dty.
We sleaM «then—yaa

TRY IT.
Gooch Guaranteed*

«•• «C M

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K ANSAS CITY. MO.

u>CK BOX asr

Races W ill Be Riui on Open 

I^rairie to Determine 

Merits of Dogs

Greenwall’s Opera House
Toi.i|(ht at C:1S.

K ir a .  Iji J a liaa  Baw araa*
rei^ninK operatic »uccesa.
•eTHK PH1>ICK^« CHIC."

« • • ^ 1 .  R ra »4 t  «■  .*Tbe P riacM a .”
— Elaborate production— Great caat— 

Grand beauty chorua.
Nisht prices, lower floor $1.^0. Sl.Oa; 

balcony 7»c. aOo; ftallery 2Sc.
NO FR E E  LIST.

Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. 27-2a, 
Matinee Saturday.

ROSE COGHLAN’S REVIVAL OF SAR- 
DOU’S MASTERPIECE. 

••DIPLOMACY”
WITH

ROSE COCHLAN AND HOWARD KYLE 
AND A SPECIAL CAST OF PLAYERS
Matinee i*rlcea—Lower floor $1, 7i, bal

cony 5«e. ~
Nl<ht Prices—Lower floor H a«>, $1, bal

cony 7.V. i(K. gallery 2»c.
No free list.

Preparations are being made at pres. 
^*'^.**' this city for the formation o f a 
rabbit coursing club. A dozen c it i
zens who have fast greyhoumlx are Ire- 
hind the movement and w ill shortly 
organize, elect officers and arrange to 
have hunts in pastures near the city 
where Ja -̂k rabbits are abundant.

Aside from the sport o f -the races 
it is tlie purpose of those iiilere.sted 
to race dog against dog in much the 
same manner as horse.s. It is as.serted 
that at least twenty greyhounds w ill 
be entered In th^ races and *2.i0 w ill 
be charged as an entry fee for each 
dog. The. money thus collected w ill be 
used to buy a handsome collar which 
w ill be awarded to the fastest dog.

The dogs w ill run in i>airs. be i«g  
relea.sed from a chain .Imiiltaneously 
when a rabbit is jumped. The winner 
o f each race is picked until finally the 
number narrows down to two dog- 
These are then entered in the final 
contest deciding the winner.

A  meeting o f the rabbit men w ill he 
held next week at which time officers 
w ill be elected and arrangements made 
fore the contest. The chases w ill be 
held about ten miles north o f town.

The s|M»rt as followed here w ill pos
ses!» none of the inhumane features o f 
the California coursing where rabbits 
were run In enclo.«ed tracks with no 
chance o f esr'ape.

PU SH IN G  GOOD ROADS

Seats »■  Itale P e r .«beve «ttrartleaa.

B IL L Y  W IL L IA M S
Big Entertalnnicnt and Lecture. City 

,Hall. Monday Night. Jan. 30. Everybody 
;Ooir.g. Carriages 1U:3U.
»

l . & G . N .
TH E T E X A S  ROAD ^

IS  TH E

TO

S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S
A N D

OLD MEXICO
A®k about our round-trip rates 
to Marlin and Corpus Christi.

(Ftto fast daily trains through 
» to Mexico Citv.
? R. W . TIPTON, C.’ t . A.
City Office, 809 Main Street. 
M Phone 219-

M N E S  J T I ^ L  ACTIVE
^  MANILA. Jan. 2<.— In response to 
.the request o f Governor General 
f-^rtght. General Corblp w ill send to 
the prerlnce of Cavite the third troop 
• f  the aeconJ cavalry under command 
• f Major r . W  Sibley to assist the 
♦o*«Iar forces now figh ting  with lA -  
dren«s near Htlang. lA te r a<lvtces 
W«ce the number <»f laidrones at 3#0. 

.The fighting continue.s.

AILING WOMEN
A r »  greatly benefited by taking a few  
éttna ef the Bitter.s. espe<-ially in cases 
o f aMathly Irregniarltie«. er geaem i 

It ha.s a wonderful toning 
•nd strengthening effect on their weak 

ai:d never falls to g ive  satia- 
flacUon. Hundreds of women use

Hostetter's
Stomach

Of the exclusion 
.to all other rem «- 
j dlea. >\'e hop«
• you'll try a botti« 
j at once and test 
j It» ra iu « fo r 
yoaraclf. i t  «1-
■»■«ys cur«a
»Irk  Headnehe, 
PtaalMeea.
N erve «, ■gelhi, 
^■«■»a. Cmaipa, 
^■ p rp e la  m 4 
i*d leee«l«B .

Tl»« genu!«« has
Prtvate »lam p
over neck of bot- 
ttw

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

rem ty  reaveatie* ««ill be HeM ia 
Teaipie Next «leaday

TEM PI.E. Texas. Jan 2 «— A large 
and enthusiastic meeting was address
ed here ilonda.v by ««’ . E. Loucks. 
national organizer o f the National 
Good Roads .Association. There were 
representatives present from the coun
ty commissioners' court. ti>e city coun
cil o f Temple and the Board o f Trade. 
Mayor F. i*. Ha mil a’as chosen presi
dent and J. C. Mitchell secrel.vry o f the 
meeting. As an outcome it was de
cided to hold a Central Texas Good 
Roads convention at Tem ple on Feb. 
!•  and 11 at which time the Kat.v Good 
Roads train and tlie road making ex
perts acc«>mpanying same w ill l>e here. 
•This is the only place in the state so 
far where a two days' session has been 
arranged for. -A finance committee 
was appointed and reported a'ithln a 
few  minutes that sufficient fvinds were 
available to defray all the exp-nses in- 
cldent upon the «-onvention. Temple 
has been chosen for the place for hold
ing the Ctiitral Texas convention for 
the reason that Organizer l»n ck s  re
gards this secti*>n <»f country a » sup- 
plyl'fic ideal conditions for a good roads 
kindergarten. He gave it a.s his opin
ion that the ts^st Ian.Is alwa.vs m.ike 
the poore.st rtiiul.s on account t̂ f thyir 
fe rtility  and riclin* s.s. Committees 
were also appoint 'd oji reception, invi
tation and resolution. The convention 
is not to l»e strictly a Beil county a f
fair. but is intended for participation 
in bv all adjacent counties. Reduced 
rates w il! be in effe< t on all railroads 
within a radius of seventy-five miles. 
A strong effort w ill l»c made toward 
having an experimental mile of road 
constructed here. Mr. I>iucks heartily 
favors the suggestion and w ill lend 
it h i» aid. ______________

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
Telegram i!" authoriz» d to announce 

Andrew McCampbell. Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified voters. April election.

• The women of savage tribes have not 
Infrequently a wardrobe consisting of fuis 
which wouid he worth from * ' to $lo.- 
fSMV «¡rund.man. the exj.W.rer. relates 
how one fair C.rectiUtndcr wore a dress 
Of seal.skin. with a h«s>d of that costly fULj 
the silver fo* The garment was lined 
with fur of the young seal otter, and 
there was a fring. of wolverine tails^; 
About tficu is probably the average worth! 
of the dress of Imltali women on the Co- | 
tumbia and Fras.-r rivers. ;

The ti«le of travel the coming summer ■ 
will be toward the west, with Colorado  ̂
as the ct nter, lve<'auae its iltere iltat all ; 
the big l!s>7> « onvetitions are to l>e held- , 
If you have never taken a trip through ' 
the Rockv mountains, make your plans . 
to do so while the low tales for convert- I 
tion visitors are in force. C. H. SPEERS, j 
general pa.sseiiger agent, Colorado Mid- I 
land Kailw..y. Ib-nvcr. will tell you all , 
about Rocky mountain trips and Denver 
as a convention city, if you drop him a j 
pi»sUtl. !

Tak^ Hoin^l^r’K Rijcky Mountain T^a. j 
See it exterminate the poison, feel it revi
talize the Wood and bring bark that happy 
jovous feeling of bygone days. S-l cents 
Ten or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

Ministers, Doctors and 
Tem perance Workers

l » - * y -  Parr « l . lt  
\\ hiaky ••  Ike Oaly KK rrtlvr C «rr  for 

»••■■•efc aad NrrvaM Ulargses

y.j t h a n k  GOD TH E RE  IS SI CH A 
MEDICI.NE.”  W R IT E « REV. DR. Me- 
I.J'^tD. an active minister for 30 years 

For more than 40 years I had been 
afflicted with dyspepsia and nervous 
prostration. At times I was so run 
down I could not attend to my minis
terial duties Could neither eat nor 
sleep. I began taking Duffy's Purj 
^ I t  \« hiskey. It gave me strength, 
helped my digestion, settled my nerve.-, 
and I gainetl 1« pounds In one month. 1 
recommend those who are weak, brok
en down, nervous, to lake ‘Duffy'a’ '̂ 
Greenleaf. Mich. January 22. 1904.

DR. BOWNE FRFilBCHIBED -b c F -  
!• «  S 2.» « E.ARS. •••! have found that in 
pneumoniH. grip and other exhausting 
diseases mv patients never fall to re- 
S|̂ >nd favorably to Duffy's Pure Malt 
Whiskey. Taken as directed it is 
bound to relieve and permanently cure 
consumption. ' Dr. E. H. Bowue. 
Kingston. N. J.. Aug. 3. 1904.

MR. TH O M A« MORAN. TE.MPER- 
AXCE WORKER. 8ATS;— -I have lived 
in Ro«hester. N. V.. for almost 79 
years and people know I am a strict 
temperance man. but I unhesilatlngly 
recommend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 
for the great good It did me during 
my illness. Tw o months ago I was so 
weak from bronchitis I could not raise 
my head. I had a low fever and all the 
symptoms of a relapse. The doctor 
ordered your whiskey, and I would not 
be liv ing today but for Its use. It 
made me strong, vigorous—-better than 
I have been In years." July 29, 1904.

For over half a century men and 
women prominent in the affairs o f the 
nation have been using and endorsing 
Duffy's Pure Malt ««'hiskey as the one 
certain cure and preventive o f disease. 
The opinions o f a few  of them are pub
lished in a b<M>klet which we mail any
one free on request.

The unrivaled record of this splendid 
medicine la over 4.906,000 cures. More 
than 7.000 doctors use it In their homes 
and prescribe it regularly In their 
practice, and It's used exclusively In 
over 2.000 hospitals. It's an absolutely 
pure distillation o f mall, scientifically 
combined with medicinal Ingredients of 
highest quality. It acts directly upon 
the diseased organs and parts in a 
natural manner, and strengthens and 
builds up the entire system. It con
tains no fusel oil. Every testimonial 
is published in goo<l faith and guar
anteed.

C «IT 1 0 \ .— «Aben y*M ask yaar
dragglst or grocer for Daffy’s Pare 
Malt «« hiskey he sare yoa get the 
geaalae. It's the oaly ahsolately pare 
atediriaal whiskey, aad Is said la sealed 
hattlea—aever la flask or halk. l.aok 
for the trade-nsark. the ••Old t'heaslat.”  
•a the lahcl. aad a»ake sare tke aeal 
over the cork la aot hrokea. I*rlee 91-00- 
Daffy Malt «« hiskey t'a-, Raeheater, N.Y.

ELLIS A GREENE.
Real E>ute. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R K «I .  F -»T «T E  T H «N H F E R »
Howard Cranmer .tnd w ife to f .  P. 

Meronev, lot 9. Jake Johnson's addi
tion. non.

Jame.w F. Moore to Shaw Bros., lot 
11. blot'k .«-3, Daggett's ad.lltiun. 35.- 
« 00.

Is T. Perkins to J I ’. Daggett, 2* 
acres Mary John.-on survey. SiOO.

H. V. Smith and w ife to I. I.. Smith. 
30 acres, block 31. Shelby « ouiily school 
land. $900.

H V. Smith and a-lfe to I. I.. Smith, 
part bloi-ks 47 and 4*. Shelby county 
school lan«l. |K0«.

II. V. Smith and W ife to r. W. W il
son. 83 a<-res. bits k 51, Shelby county 
school land. SI.200.

F- H  Fosdick to Mrs. M. J. Wait, 
hlock 23. Beacon H ill addition.

K, .A. Tribble to W. I .  Tribble, one- 
third interest in lots 1 and 2. block 4, 
laivd's udditlua. $450.

C, M I»odg#. irustee. to P. T-. Lesser, 
part block 1«. MfM»re. Thornton dr Com
pany's addition, $500

S. Yates and w ife to C. S. Strawn. 
lots 319. 320 an.l 321. block 28, Ditto 
t’o llin « addition, $150.

J. M. Judkin.s. lot i21 in Ditto Col^ 
Ilna addition, $123.

A M U S E M E N  TS
Ever hear the phra-o> "You never can 

tell? "
It m many things--women f.ir

ii stance, A1*4o c»»fnK* r‘p*‘nu<.
Take th*- oa:^ of “The I*tinreas Chic“ 

The PrlnAws has been comirg t * Fort 
Worth quite regularly of r«-.-eut ye-ar»; ill 
fact, ever since Margue:ita Sylva s-ing 
the title part, and that wasn't yesterday

Each year the Princess has grown more 
fiimiliMr. occasionally with goo.j voices ir. 
one or two parts, sometimes with a 
strong chorus and s<jinctim*s tslih all 
the talent in the |<-.'idipg singers. Fort 
Worth theater-goers thought they had 
the Princess estimat>-d Just about cor
rectly.

So a rooderate-sixed audience went to 
Ort enwal] s last night—and got surprised

It was like meeting an old friend two 
weeks after his rich aunt has «lied and he 
has fallen heir to new life along with a 
ct-mfortable legacy .

The Princess has evidently fallen h* lr 
to several legacies—bostly in voices, but 
chiefly In a stage director and conductor. 
The latter two make the Princess move 
with a vigor and smoothness that Ls bel
ter. ver>- much better, than anything in 
musical comedy or comk- operawise .seen 
and beard here in many «eeks.

And the ainglng is better than It has 
been since the Princess started on the 
road. Sophie Brandt, who has the title 
role, has a clear soprano and she sings 
with a purity and power of tone that 
rtaches clear to the last row in the gal- 
UO'.

She has a trick of singing fortissimo 
p£.s.sages with the ’T '  capitalized, but 
while she has an unusually powerful voice 
she sacrifices nothing of smuothnes.«. She 
has a pleasing stage presence, and is al
together a very satisfactory Princess.

Jane Vander Ze«‘. a-ho has the part 
of the Princesa' t>«gc, has a contralto that 
Is rich and pure. Her singing is so much 
better than than of any Princess' page 
who haa ever appeared here. It l.s a con
tinual surprise. A third good voice Is that 
of Gus «'aughan in the nde of Duke 
Charles. He has a sweet temir and came 
l.i for many recalls Ust nighL

The cuinedy parts of the Princess this 
year are not b«-hind its other qualities. 
Jack Henderson has the n*le of the 
Duke's Chamberlain and Tom Bmith Mar
tin that of Pommard. the Princess' stew
ard. Martin Is by odds the best Pom
mard that ever participated in the ITIn- 
cess* adventures.

George \v. Callahan and George A. 
Thomas as the ttrt) soldiers of fortune ara 
a Well matched pair and furnish much of 
the com**dy.

The Prince!*» apirear» again tonight.

JUST
ONE
WORD that Mtord is

It refers to Dr. Tntt’s liver PiOs

MEANS HEALTH.
Afe jroa coMttoated?
T roabled witli lodiEestioo?- - sewwwws« BBJ
Sick beadacbe?
\Titlfo? X *
BUious?
Insomnia?
^  »ymptom« and nuwy otbere 

IndkatelnactioaoiW
T T o i x  » r o o d

W s P ì l k
Take No Substitute.

Î ^ I D N E Y S  C A ^
FOR HELP

PORT WORTH. COR. 14TH AND MAIN

DRAUGHON'8
B IG H T  aad DATactwoL

■ la  W A C O . TK X .
■ la  u r ST. LO U IS . Mc.

R A L E IG H . N.C.
-------T S T O i / j T * . _______

S ,^ N . mu
ITONIO. TEX. a r a *

ST. LO U IS , MO. lEST 
w . R A L E IG H . N.C.
21 ’  CALVESTOV^TTX. C IF IM■ I «  NASHV
■ I f*  KNOXV_

a P tT  8ANANT0NI0.TEX. Vra~*' ■ til MONTGOMERY/ALA. I ESI
L IT T L E  R O C iLA ÎnL 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OELA. 
PADUCAH. KY. ̂  ATLANTA.GA. 

rx.WORTH.TEX.IDENISON TEX, 
j n .  SCOTT. KANS. .  FT. SMITH, ARK. 
COLUMBLL S. C. t  MUSKOGEE. L T .  

SHREVEI^T, LA. *  KANSAS Cnhf, MO.
t  a——Iff Banlwru on Board DtradufS.--- ff ■
•acorporated, tHI.WI.W. Kffubittiwd Iff ««aiZ

A  TOW ER T O  8UCCE89.
A  M O NUM ENT TO  MERIT. - , 
A  PYRAM ID  TO  PROORB88.

A N  OBELISK O P PO PULARITV. 
ON SU B STAN T IA L  FO U ND ATIO N .

INSTEUcnON—la tkaveugtMHas uru ata la 
kaaliwMcoltuf*s what Harrardllto■rsinslM.
WME SMY
POSITIOHS aaniM us MMfftEPUMOUlg

Tha incaadascenU bad SYOoa tbadaa.

check*-«! Russia's design at Constantino
ple.

••THE RUNAWAYS.”
When Arthur Dunn and ’ 'The Runa- 

aways'' come» to GreenwHll'» opera ttouse 
Tuesday matinee and night. Jan. 31, 
there will Ire pre.«enled here tor the first 
lime the iam<r«i!i Pony Irullet In the »en- 
satiunal radium dances, which have ireen 
the talk of the London and Nea- York 
City theater-goers for the |x»sl few 
month.«. Radium «lances ar>- the latest 
novelty in stageMrnft. In the den-test 
darkn«-«« luiman figur*-«. illumined and 
caetli.g iio light oil «utrouiaiing objects, 
are s»en daheing «rn Ih*- stage in a series 
of is.wilderlng evoluìioi;.-. Suddenly the 
UI>I>er part of Issile« g.r sailing (Mil of 
»igtit of the audi.-nc.-. whil*> th" Umt>9 go 
on tapering thv<iugh th*- diffi-ult dance». 
While the audi.-iici- 1« lo.̂ t in astonlsh- 
nient at the novel sight. ih-*lr wonder is 
stili further licighteiie«! l*y the sudilen 
descent of the \.iniahe<l fr.iins and their 
union will! the still d.incing legs.

% k » V ' v t
I k a ^

««*hen the kidney» are sick there 1» al
ways a warning to tell you of it. and no 
time to lose. Kidney di«ea.«es are «H>m- 
mon and fatal—cause more d*-ath.» every 
year than any other human ill». But in 
nine case» out of ten this 1« due to neg
lect. Kidney disorders .are easily cor- 
tracted. but Just a* easily cured when 
treated properly and in time.

Common cause*» «»f kidney trouble» are 
colds, fevers, exp.v-.ure. strain» on the 
hack. bl«x>d-poi»oning diseases, and in
dulgence in stimulants.

The kidneys sre the bl*>od filters, and 
when they be«-ome »i<-k. the bIo*Nl is soort 
laden with impurities, which the ki<l- 
ne>s have fall*xl to remove. This cause« 
backache, stiff, lame and »ore musci-». 
achl.ig jclnls. rts-ll.» of dizziness, head
aches. rhtum.itlc ,*ain.». »leeple»«n.*.»».
ncrvyiisne»» and languor, w-eak heart and 
many other I«dll.v aches and ills.  ̂

Meanwhile the kidneys are fast break
ing down, and from this cau.«e the urine 
become discolored and full of sand.v 
»ediment; passage» are too frequent and 
often painful.

I'rlc acid crystallizes an<l cause» gravel 
and kidney stones. The bladder can not 
I*erform Its natural duties. Water which 
should pass off in the urine «-ollet-ts in

different ixirt.s of th*- Itody. «-ausing drop
sical bloating.

The final outcome is either dreaded 
diabetes or fatal Bright's Dls*-ase. N«jth- 
ing «ran ctiie the suffer«*r at any stage 
except a m*di«-ine that cures the kidneys.

There Is one remihl.v whh-h never fail.- 
to cure sick kidneys—Doan's Kidney Pills. 
This specific helps the kidneys to take 
**ut all the kiilney isdsons. i i »  eff*s:ts are 
lusting. Hundreds of cur**» have been 
iiu.de l>y Doan'» Kidney Pills In this city, 
and many grateful |«eople testify. Here'a 
one home case;

FORT WORTH PROOF
Mrs. J. B. Morris of 14<>? Hemphill 

street .says; --My experience with Doan's 
Kidney- Pills proved them to be an ex- 
« e*xf!ngly valuable and effective remed.v. 
I l.ad r**ad »o many statements in our 
Fort Worth i>apers. made by responsible 
persons, rec-ommeiiding Dcsin's Kidney 
I'ills, that I finally procured a box et 
J*din M. Paiker'a drug store and to-*k 
th*m as directed. In a comparatively 
sh *rt time their curative powers wer j  
•.«rcmptly demonstrated. It is a pleasura 
to r«commend a preparation that so 
th«-rc(ighly fulfills all the claims ms le 
for it.’ ’

I  D O A N ’ S  I
I For Sa's by all Dealers. Price 50c. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop. I

II II ' I f »

ROSE CCXJHLAN IN  •DIPI/IMACT.'

RUSSIAN WAR MAKES PLAY TIMELY,
In view of the struggle» between Rus

sia and Jupnn in the far east, the pro-1 
duction of -'Diplomacy”  hy Rose Coghlaii | 
and Howard Kyle at Greenwall's opera I 
hou.»« Friday and Saturdffy nights and 
S.Uurduy matinee. Jan. 27-28. is timely. 
8.(r*1ou. the author <»f this drama, drew 
Russian chara<-ter aith firm, strong 
strokes. He laid hare the chk-aiiery and 
li.trigue which has mark>-d the Russian 
«ilplomatic game in every capital of Ku- 
ro|)e and whiih at last met with a dis- 
a.*'trous rebuff through the energ*-tl<- uc- 
t'or. of the Jn|»s in Korea and Manchu
ria. In ‘ -Dlplomaf-y”  the Russtin intrig
uers arc pitttHl against the attaches of 
the British embassy In Paris. There is 
a m.vsterious countess who worms state 
s**crets out of crowned heads in the seem
ingly Innocent tittle tattle of draalrg- 
r(-*nn«; a poverty stricken Spanish mar
quise. a hir*-Iing of the exar. a baron 
who direct» the tangUxI threads of spy
ing and double d*-aling. and an exile fi-tmi 
Russia, a warm patriot who know» the 
duplicity of these persons and reveal» 
i* t«» Henri and Julian Beauclerc. the Eng
lish attaches. The plot compromises Dora, 
the IniuK-ent young wife of Julian, thus 
adiling a love motive to that of |s>Iitict 
and diplomacy. In the end the »trt|ight- 
ft-rward methods of the English triumph 
over their Ruaaian rivals, the aspersion» 
on Dora are proven false and hu.sband 
and wife are happily reunited while the 
designs of Iheir enemi«?» are com idol Hy 
felled. The scene of the play is Monte 
Carlo and Paria In 1h7S. when England

A NEW LADY MACBETH
7»llss Diuls*- Ripl-y. who is {•laying Lady 

Macbeth this .«ea-iMt in eui»i»>rt of the 
eminent tragedian. John Griffith, is a 
Texas glil. She was born and bred In 
Sherman, where her father for many 
ytars was an important figure in commer
cial life. THk famll.v mov-d to New 
Y'nrk a few years ago and Mis» Ri|*ley 
adoiited a stage career which ha» so far 
been eminently suc-ces.-ful. Her Ireaoty 
and talents have i>Iac*-d her among the 
leading tragedl(-nn«-s of the day and after 
the {«resent season she will he an Inde- 
pfndent star. Of course her ap{>earance 
will add cxtia interest to John Gri4fith*s 
engagem*-nts all through Texas and when 
••Macbeth”  is {>laye<i here on Wedneaday 
matinee and night. Feb. 1. at Oreenwall'» 
o{*er:t house.

PAY YOtR  POLL TAX
A GOOD PRECEDENT

•‘My dear.” said Mrs. .Mildly as she 
dusted Mr. Mildly'« table, "tliis would be 
a great deal cleaner world if there were 
not any men in it."

••If there were not."’ retorted Mr. Mild
ly. -the women would do exactly as the 
Is»rii did—hunt around f-»r enough dirt to 
make a man out of.” —Collier's for Jan.

CURED LUMBAGO
A. B. Canman, Chlt^go, writes M.«rch 

4. 19*tJ; "Having heen troubled with Luni- 
Itago. at different times and trl**d one 
physician after another, then different 
ointment* and limlm'nts. gave It up al
together. So I tried once more, and got 
a bottle of Ballard'» Snow Liniment, 
which gave me almost ln«tant relief. I 
can cheerfully recommend It. and will add 
my name to your list of »uif"rers.”  Soldi 
by Covey & Martin. 81« Main street.

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
£1 Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springes 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Ra Ics Alwa.ys
Write PHIL A. AUER, C.PA, Fort Worth

SEEK HOLMES ACCOMPLICE Oak
B\iy

Lard
t'kirag* Detectives TrylBg t* CoBaect IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Jeliaaa H*eh «Vith «« erlt «f N*-
tori»Mji Marnlerrr

^
g wh.-' V •'•■V-

^  i-nnnM-tion With the St PeteiwWirg Incipient levntu.iuu The gieai »qu«re strwiui* in the ur*p»*r
Tbte photograph .how. •  enormou. public .qu a^  • ' * 1 J ^ h T A ’l ê S^v^  wWD

2 K  i h S T l S r ^ ^ '^ t i S i n ? - i S  c h T ^ h '^ t r  P H r . . i r r u . ’ ’i e i r  Which .‘und, the A r»e„d . «^ jH ^^n ip iw i^
AAfftoalty apire

. A laxaadar II narrtmly aacapad «Main ay « «  -----------------1 . ^
by NlhilUt ^  ^

CHIC.VGO. Jan. 2«.—The belief that 
Johann H«K-h. ibe man of many wives, 
may prove to be the elusive and my«- 
terioiis Edward Hatch, accomplice o f H. 
H. Holmes, the notorious woman mur
derer, whose crimes created excite
ment all over the I'nite«! S tat^  and 
Canada in 1S93. ha* led the police to 
begin an investigation along that line, 
.«t the time Holmts» made iii.s confes
sions when In prison at Pliiladel{»hia 
before l;i» execaitlon Hatcli was gen
erally regarded by the police as a 
mythical character Invented hy Holmes, 
but »liu-e that time there have been 
revelation.» which ar*' alm**st convinc
ing that tliere was a man nameii Hatch 
who divl o|>erate with Holmes in hi» 
swindl»-« and «viio ald**d him in making 
way with the lives of the women and 
■.hildren wb*im he murder*-d.

Because o f the .-imilarlty of Hoch's 
oi*eratioiis wltii the criminal re<-ord of 
H H. Hoimes. the clevcrn-»- with 
which lb*. Ii apparently dis{josed of 
many <*f i»i» w ive« and other singular
•-ircumstan.-es w bl< li the i>olice refuse 
to «livulge tliey are working to. e.«- 
tablish tlie fact that there wa.- an Ed
ward Hat<-h— name -.metimes said to 
have heen s{>elled ll«*« li—̂ nd tliat li ■ is 
Juhan lbK-1*. tiie man ii**w l*eing 
hunted.

That l!*»rh Used th*- ii ime H.it' h or 
Mot-'Ii as one of bb* alia*oi.' about eleve.i 
•*r twelve year» ago. at the lime **f the 
Ibiimea «»utrages. is do-lar-d l-» have 
tie*»n made known t«i deUictivt-s work
ing out .til*- cai*.* and tbi« line of evi-

PURE LARD.

IMPERFECT DIGESTION
31ean» less nutrition and in oOnaequeoc« 

less vitality. When the liver fall» to 
secrete bile, the bUiod becomes load »1 
with bilious pro{>erti*-». the digesti<m b«- 
t'O'nes im(>air*-d and the boweU consti- 
{tated. Herbine will rectify this; it gives 
t«*ne to the somach. liver and kidneys, 
strengthens tlie a{*{>etlte. clear» and ini- 
{*rove.s the r'lmplexlon. infuse» new life 
ard vigor to the wln»le system. 50 cents 
.1 Iwitlle. S<)ld by Covey & ^Martin, 81J 
Main street.

den«*- may lead to a »earch In Mon
treal. where Hidmes declared, in one 
o f Ills confe.ssions. that Hutch killed 
the IMt-bel children, in Philadelphia.

TO FLOAT SANTA FE BONDS

J. P. Morgan and Kuhn, Loeb A Co. Will 
Participate

NEW YORK. Jan. 2$.-^A a> iidicale has 
le-eii forni*-d. accordii g to the Herald, t* 
undeiwrite $32.''<W.o«*i of the $5<i.09<J.0«9 
coiivi-rtlble 4 |>er cent bond issue of the 
.«u-hison ro?d, whi<-h wi.s authoriz*^d bi 
the sharebolders at their meeting at Ta- 
{x-ka. Kan.. Tuesday.

The contract for the underwriting has 
l>»-en made a'ith J. I’lerti«*nt Morgan A 
C o . but Kuhn. Loeb & C«>, wUl partici- 
( « ie  in 'rinsn*-ing the securltlaa. The 
bor.tls will, it 1« «aid. be und<q-writieji at 
{«r . less a commission of 2H |»er ceiiL

Tlic clevhe.r!'. In his prime slee{>s only 
fiv* houjs a night, and the older he 
gyows the less st-sip be ie«juireS.

Money enough to buy a box of Pills?
Then be thtnkful f It meins so much to hive a box of Ayer's 
Pills always in the housed Just one pill at bedtime» now tod 
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks« alcksbead* 
aches, indigestion, constiration. Sold for sixty years.
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MOTMERS, DO YOU KNOW
Um  BM aj to-callcd Mrih incdicinM, and 
OKMt reaicdiet for «o m «a  ia the traatmcat 
o f her dclkate orKaiu, contain more or 
lean opium, morphine and ■trychninc?

D o Y e a  K a ew  that ia  aioat conatrief 
drugyista are uot pennittod to aell narcot- 
tea anthont labelmg them poiaona f 

D o Yoa  Kaow  that yoa  aheald ao t 
take tateraally  aay  aiediciad 1e r  the

^^Do^YmMKaowth^j^Ui^a Friend 
la appMed exteraally only?

Da Voa Kaow that Mother*# Friend
ia a celebrated prescription, and that it 
haa been in nae over forty veara, and that 
each bottle o f the genuine beara the oaioc 
of The Brad '*ld Regulator Co. t 

Do you know that when yon nae this 
remedy du-ing the period o f gestation 

roa » '1 1  be free o f pain and beatthat
£y, hearty ai

'Dgai
T h ey  a re  tacts. O f druggists at |i .oo

t you
healthy, hearty and clever children 7 

Well, these things are worth knowing

Don't be persuaded to try a substitute 
Oorjlittle hook freeMotherhood ** free. 
INg iMUariSlO MtULâTM CO., ansala «a

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
M o d w m . B u ro p a a in

. ■. I. ilTSOa. PraprTc. I. EMIS, ip.

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W O R TH . TE XAS. 

FInt-claaa. Modem . American 
plan. Oonvanlently located In 
boaineas cmiter.

MRS. W . P . H A R D W IC K . 
O. P . H A N B T . Managera.

BUTTEB
Buttar, Creamery ..............................Me
Butter, fresh co u n try ........................ 25c
Butter, white .....................................2Do

WEAK BROS.
Aes Frwm Hlah Sehnel 

nata Ph M e« 387.
■neis

Fort Worth HumeLne
S o c ie ty '

J h a society requests that all caeca of 
eraalty to chlldraa, dumb aalasals and 
hlrda be raperted laimedlataly to its 
•acratery, 3. C  MlUar. Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill racaiva no attantloa.

mm, MMdla. a «c g
■ tdM ^ty^ If you

Ira aaxually wank. i 
matter from what

causa; undavalopad; 
nave strfetara, varl 

Ate ICT p v n . 
KBCT VACUUM A P P U A N C B  w in  
yon. Mo drugs or alectrlcity. TS.ooa 
cured and davaloi>ad. tO OATS’ rR lA U  
Sand fo r tree booklet. Sant saalad. 
Ooaraataad. W rite  taday. m. T. KM* 
MMT. IHt Tabor Blk.. Oanvar. Cola

icofl̂ Santal-Peiis&i Gapsuin
A POSITIVE CURE
Ter IsHew etloaorOstarTh at 
the PluddeTsaa kid.
•ers. HOOVUSOrsT. Care«

I 4u r ^  sad pegiaaeatl/ the 
worst seam sa amnaarnaan 
sad dUead, ae natter of hots 
M S ■taaolBa. A bso ia ttiy  
bmlosi. Bold by draggloU. 
rrioaji.«o, or br nail, ysat« 
yaM, ̂ «¡TV boa^ |l TA

TMESU(TitL.fEPSJHCa
Bold by Weaver's Pharmacy. 604 Main at

80HZ a r . PETEBSBDBO P0IHT8 M ENTIONID  D f T H H I TELHOBAH

□ 5 ?

l i “O oC E O Soo^

No. 1. Sts. Peter and Paul church and fortre6.>t; l’. ¡«luare in front of Winter I alaci-. .1. Winter I'alacc; 4. .Ailrnir'illy bniidinKI *>. «ìiaial iloi^kiui. 
Station; 8. Moika canal; 9. Trollaki bridge; 10. llonit: Guarda’ l>aira<'k»; il. Palaci- t»iiils<-; IJ. X<-\sk.\- |>i-o.-i|« et ; i:i. Vasiìl l-ilc.inl; 11, iti.-xiial.

jtio.-icow

A R I  CONCERT A SUCGE5S1 Q B IJ S  J Q
^uiMbera by MlekwMa. tnh rad ra  aad  ̂ O I  I f i  T  

Members uf l'horua \%ell H rceUed  | | | l| | |
Plaalat <;lveB tbeb'awie I U U I I L pueyE ( M*id> tlteadrd  liy llrstlier Offl»irrs 

Takes H» l ’ urcrll for luteruient 
T'his triernwow

I

Nebraska filan Says That New 

Strength W ill Come to De

mocracy From West

The Arlon con*eit W*‘<lne>«d:i.v night, tli i  Medical University Students 'ITie Imdy of t ’olonel Duke Goodman.
I tn»-|»c<;lor ;{encral of the T¿xa* division, 
I United (,‘onfederatc Veterani«, whodied

NE7W YORK. Jan. Î « .— .\ politiral 
conference lasting three hours haa 
been held her« between W illiam  J. 
Bryan and Alton B. i ’arker. The 
meeting ia stated to liave been ar> 
ranged by Norman K. Mack o f Buf
falo. a member o f the democratic na
tional committea

It I »  stated by the I^ ra ld  that Bryan 
made bis views quite plain and e i-  
preased the belief 'that the west and 
south must have the dominant voice In 
the management of the democratic na 
tional interests. He predicted that 
within a few  years there w ill be great 
internal changes in both party organi
sations and men who now call them
selves democrats w ill come out openly 
as republicans, while professed repub
licans w ill declare themselves dsmo- 
crata; that the new strength for tlie 
democratic party » ’ ill come from tlie 
west, while the new republicans w ill 
appear In the eastern states, and that 
the “ trust question'* w ill overshadow 
everything else In the next caropaigu. 
There was no discussion of any Dnan- 
oial questions.

LATE LUNCHERS BOLTED

flrst of lile sea.-«>ii’s seri«--«, s s .h alleiMl 
ed Ity u large iiuinlicr o f asxiH'iatc | 
menihers. The generul jnildii- aiso s . is í 
repr«sent<-d mosi fla tleriiig lv  Tile <-x- | 
cellenco of tbe program dellKlilcd and 
encores greet«-d thc .Artons and tlieir 
sololsts, iiaroid voti Mi<-ks'itz. pianisi, 
snd tTarence H. A-*lienden. harllom*. ¡ 

Special interest centere«! in thè Mli-k- j 
witz mimhers oii a<-»«oi 
tinguishe«! positloii he 
Texas for manv years as a icaclier of 
tone formlng and miisi<>al lnicrpr«‘t.i-

W ill Use Bunnies in An

thrax Experiments
at an earl.v hour W. «Ine.-ilaj morning at 
lil.s home on Wesi Third street, wai- 
taki-n to l ’ iiri-(-I!. I. T., tills morning,

sc<-oiiipmiled li.v General K. M. Van 
Will- lia.H k>mhI li<-iiUhy riil>ldts jtuliica /andl. .\djiitaiit General Geiirge Jack- 

■ p !k.s fo'- sal«-? .»on. I.tcnteiiaiit K. W. Taylor and R. K.
Tho Koi I Wonh ,\l<sli(-Ml «•oli.-g.- desires 1 Kci kliam. 

alsiiit six of either of llie little animals' Tlic body was ta4<cn over the Siiiita
It o f Hie «Ils- I for iine-ulatioii for the stuily of germs 
has held in i '" " *  •>a't«riii. MUh- |«eii.-. f.n Ih»- animas 

I h.;ve ln-..ii provlded at the iiiedii-al eoL- 
|«-g.- and Iheie loiiiny or Mr. «îiiliiea I'ig. !

I>'e. The Inirlal w ill take place at Pur
cell. the .lii»m«' <if Mrs. «ïoodman's fam- 
llv. tills aflenunin.

Meii»i>ers o f l>ee camp. <if »-lilch Colo-

W k * »  Rabbera K ateriag  R ealaaraat, 
Mtarted K Irlag  Revalvera. aad  

T k *a  Rabbed Praprietar

IX )«  ANGBUKS», Cal.. Jan. 2«.—Two 
maaked men robbed the Beaumont res
taurant at the corner o f F ifth and 
Main streets early this morning, tak
ing about ITOO in money from the «-ash 
register, a gold watch of the proprietor, 
fired three shots to frighten the guests 
and made their escape. They wor«. 
handkerchief masks and carried re
volvers in their hands. While one qf 
them drove the waiters and cook into 
the second story rooms, the other stood 
up the manager o f tiie place, took his 
watch and then rifled the cash register. 
A  number of guests were in the place 
but tliey fled in every «llrectlon. M.iny 
people were on the street aii«1 t«i fr ig iit. 
en these the robbers fired tlir«‘e shots 
and disappared into a dark street.

'S

B uy
Oak Leaf Lard
IT  TOD W ANT THE BEST 

FUSE LARD.

MISS IRENE BRADSHAW
DEINTON. Texas. Jan. 25.—Miss Irene 

Bradshaw, aged 20 years, died here today 
of pneumonia. Ftineral services will be 
hi Id temorrow morning at 10 o’cI«x;k.

W ED D IN G S
W H .I .itM S -k T O R l'

Ge«)rge B. Williams and Mi->s Kffie 
Story were united in marriage Wednes
day niglit at 8 o’clock at the residence 
o f the bride’s parents at 119 Gouiiati 
street l>y Rev. laither Uiltle, pastor 
o f the E’ irst Baptist church.

lion. Because of this reputation and 
his superior abilUJes, his appearaiwe 
must be c«>nsldered in compsri-ion with 
other players «if preeminence. By till.- 
c«>mparis«in there was a little disap
pointment. In the t'hopln suit«-, the 
Polonaise, <’ minor Op. 40, embracing a 
little hardness o f tone slid nie( bauiral 
phrasing that Is not l.s.ked Air fii t 
Chopin. The Ktiide was brilliant 
technically hut di«l n«>t ams-al miislCHlIy 
The Ballade. A flat, wax iii.*re satls- 
fying. The melody was being giv» ii 
with ex«iuislte .b-ftness «,f touch timl 
toi»e. while the forte passnges exhiblte-l 
a precision and strength that mark the 
musician who gives authority to thsir 
Interpretations.

Thc two minuet niiinlsTs. I ’a<|erewsky. 
proved great favorites. Mr. Mickwits 
reminds more o f Paderewsky than o* 
other players fam iliar to E'ort Worn« 
audiences. Both In l^•ellnl*llle an « 
mentality lie belongs to tlie .cliool «»f 
his Polish contenip«>rary. The remlcr- 
Ing o f the minuets sin-ngl hened the 
resemblance

Mr. Mii-kwltx w ill always l»e w«-li-ome 
in E'ort Worth. I f  he Is not the great
est living pianist, he is so far superior 
t«> some wlio come from «oit o f T c '.is  
with mucli sounding o f irump)-ls ih.it 
the Fort Worth musical piihlii- w-ill 
g ive him tile web-ome g«-nuiiie aliility 
commanils everywhere.

Mr. Ashcndeii has been heard so o ft
en ill Fort Worth that an aiidlcue** o f ! 
fri«-nds gave him enthiislasii«- apidsiise. j 
Not only is he a singer o f talent iinil ' 
accomplishments, but he has the pres
tige of a Dallas residence slid fo llow 
ing that adds greatly to the isipulnriiy 
o f his numbers last night. A «’’hadwick 
suite Hulte«| his voie»' adinirahl.v, and 
his eni-ures were Insistent. The bi.su. 
time he appeared was f«»r llir prologue 
from II I ’ugliaci-l. a brilliaiit coinp«i- 
sition tliat «'an not be heanl too often, j

Tlio Arioiis were generous w illi 
tlieir e n s e m b le  niinilu-rs. unusually so. 
m il therefore left file audience more
• liait unusually w«‘ll sutisfieil. Tlie
• p c iiiiig  num ber was C ox ' ” .'toiig o f  the 

.St«-ill.’’ tile  otlu-rs lu 'iiig  ■■Bereii.ulri,'’
i .\tt«-nhorrer; ’T.ullaby of N.itiire." 
Oelbel. and Heins von Stein. The re
quested eiicore-i were grant<-«l and ail 
were sung eiipit.nlly.

a« the »-ase may be. will b ’ lno«-ulate«l nel GtstdniHii bad been an active meni- 
wlHi llie |M>l.«onoii.s s«‘ riini while the «lo--, lo-r f«H- ten years, acted as an escort 
lors and stiid«-nls await lesull«. j from the resilience t«> the Santa

Hum y will us«al for the stiiily of aii-j «lefiof. 
thrax. or charlsui. as it Is ’‘«’T'etlmes j
«•all'll, a «ll«♦•as<■ very pii-vulent among j ■ ■ ' ' "" ■
cull)''. The labldts will l>e ln<M-uiate<l 
with the germs of this dls«-'.iHe. jienned 
U|i alili 111'- cffi'i-ts iioli‘il b y  lh*‘ pliysl-

tlie carrying agent between these two 
points l»ut they «lo not bake the port 
o f Pi-ogreso, It Is supp«>se«l that the

clans aiwl students. When «l<‘ath «’otnesj Islnnd-E'rlson system Intends to
i lv  siiideiiis w’lll mierosi-opknll.v examine | pm ,,11 tumts of their own to handle
the Ii.—'uc o f the anim ili ami isolate th«' 
R. I n i'.

Th«- guillen pigs are e.siiei-iall.v ib-sli-isl 
for till- study o f diphtheria antitoxin 
tiuiiu’a pig No  1 will la- tiioeulated witli 
lb«- diphtheria geini.s. then IPs weight «le- 
tiriniio 'd and tci-orded. The animal w’lli 
fiiiHlIy sta-«-i'iiil> to the dl.s«-as,. and then 
gliicea pig Xo. 'J w-ill le- hi-ought forili 
ile. loo. will Ite iPiM'iilnteil With the illtih- 
thMvIa toxin. Itili Insleg«! of allowing Iiirn 
to (Ii,. the d<H-|<-|s will fill him full of 
«liplithei la a ii i i loxt i l  ai (lie s.iine time. 
The se«-«tnd l i l l le  fi-llow-. It l.s <-xp«-eted 
will live. I nasiiiiu-h'its he is to Ite liioe- 
ulateri with the sum«- «Uphtheria germ u< 
No. 1. It ttroves %f he survives, that th;- 
ai'tit«i\in has the «l«-slit-d t-fft-'-f. Tin* re 
i-orililig o f  llie wt-ights eniiblis Ih«* phv- 
sit-iaiis Iti tieti'iii il iie the sli-«tnKlh o f tlie 
ai.titoxiii aili ii iii istered niid in this wa.v 
the |tro|s-r amouiil for human Iteiiigs eaii 
is- del el mined.

Aintther us«- wliieh will be made nf the 
g i l ir ra  pig l.s tli.it wlu“ii he siiecmubs to 
the dis«-)is,.^ he will t«,- ili-seet>-<| and |str- 
tlons of Ills IhmI.v disti ibut*'il among the 
sliidelils. Tilt se asp ir i la  ti, !>«■ • hysleians 
will have ample op|iortilidl\ in this wat 
t«i find aiHi stiuiy Ih«- gi-i ms in the tissm* 
of the aiiinuil.

III.’  business which is nt present being 
delivere .1 to the Amerlcan-Mexleau 
Steamship Conipaii.v, and in addition 
inaugurate a line <tf vessel* which w ill 
make the port «tf Progreso. The stafe- 
•'leiit Is mii«le Dial the Mexi*an-.Amerl- 
cari rompanv may put In a steamer line 
in eonjiiiiction with thc Rock Islaiid- 
Kri.s«-o system.

Nothing is known in «'Ithcr Rock Ig- 
laiul or Kriseo general offii-es here re- 
gcadirig tile repttrteii venture, it being 
stilled that alTairs of this charactet 
.arc considered only at general bead- 
• liiarlers.

E'KOM I.VKE TO G I’ LF

g a t e i.h- mcUa iie :
Cards have been Issued announcing 

the marriage o f Miss Maggie Mclhide 
and Andrew Gates o f Sherman W«-dnes- 
duy. Mr. and Mrs. Gates w ill make 
their home at Sherman.

Robert Burns' family bible. containing 
Interesting family entries, was sold at 
auction in I»ndon for t8,2r«n. The buyer 
was a laindon dealer.

_ BOSQUE COUNTY CONDITIONS
E. 8 . Wallace of Clifton. Texas, reached 

Ttie Fort 'Worth market with a car of 
nows. In speaking of tbe conditions In 
the Clifton vlvlnlty, he s4ld:

"Neither 4he <^>ndition of the range or 
the stock is anything to brag about. 1 
have seen things much more favorable to 
ttte cowman than they are at the present 
time: but I  guess we will have to take 
things am they eome."

"Cattle In Bositue county are in fairly 
g(K/d condition, but nothing extra." said 
Ben Kennedy of 'Valley Mills, who shipped 
in several carloads of sttx-k Tuesday ev
ening. "This cold weather won't do the 
.-attle on the range any »ood. Our range s p e c ia l  fu n C t lO n  IS tO  r e p a i r  
ind cattle have both been In pretty fair f  ,  . . . \
Thape. but th« market has held us back 
a good deal." «

W A N T  BETTER FRICE8
W. Li. McCracken o f Chattanooga. Okia., 

was a visitor at the stock yards Wednes- 
-lay. In speaking of cattle conditions, 
lie staled that cattlemen w et« holding 
'.-attle at higher prices than those of
fered.

"Later on In th« season tbe prospects 
vre good for a better market," said Mr.
McCracken, "but at the present time It 
.•aa stand a heap of improvemei^t." |

RATES FIAED FOR
Tlie Km-k Island has announced a 

cheap round trip rate on account o f 
the aiiiiiial meeting o f the Texas 
Farmers' I ’ nion to be held at E'ort 
Worth from Feb. H to 17. The rate 
w in be one and one-third fares and 
the return limit Is E'eb. 18.

lOxtensive preparations are being 
made for the convention an^ It is as
serted ove.- 1 ,(KM1 delegates alone w ill 
be present.

Other roads a r «  expected to fo llow  
with similar rates. Meveral thouoand 
visitors are expected in addition to th« 
«lelegHte».

For the Grand Southern Handicap 
shoot which 1«  to be held at Houston 
the Rock Island also authorises a one 
and one-third round trip rate. This

s c o r r s  e m u l s i o n

W e  don’t put Scott’s Emul
sion in thc class of advertised 
cuEe*aHs; it doesn’t belong 
there. W e  hardly like to use 
the word “cure’' at all, but we 
are bound to say that it can be 

used for a great many troubles I "‘’ii* *T*‘r  * *® ’•
. ^  ^ j Independent American Knights

W ith  great satisfaction. Its lib erty  win hold »  convention at 
*> Dallas from Feb. 27 to March 4. and

the round trip rate over the Rock Is
land will be one and onc-third fare.

Reduced rates are also announced for 
the grand lodge meeting of Odd Fel
lows to be held at Houston, March < 
to 9.

Tlie Scotish Rite reunion will be held 
at Galveston thi« year from March 
2* to 23. Reduced rates for thhi event 
are also made by the Rock Island.

Reduced rate« are announced fo r  the 
annual convention of the Texas Grand 
lx>dge Knighte e f Pythlaa at Mineral 
Wella. April 24 to 17, and several other 
meetings during the month of February

LETTER TO O. S. LATTIM ER
K o ir r  W O B TH . Tt-xas.

D*-;tr Sir; W«iiilil vtui lik<- tit hear of .a 
‘.’0 -ycar railit?

•Mr. J-imt-'i D N ’-ill’ -t lit.rsf. Ht-ntler- 
X. <*.. Vil.-« pai'it -i| Ivvi «!!y >ciiis :ib ‘> 

V. illi l>i-\«ii- ii :i(l-:iii(l->:iu--. and n«-v< r 
|i!iiiilt-i| agiin till la-t vi-,nr; it then lixtk- 
i-il iH-iti-r ll',.«n «■••ninnt:! p.iliit in half that 
tint*-.

The rea-tiiti N; |>i-vi>e i* all j-alt't and 
tiue fiaint; while the eiiininnn paints are 
pail true and pati fai--"-. Don’ t pay to 
n.ttnkey wiilt i>nlnt.

And l»< viu- en.st* less th.an any of ’em; 
not hy the gallon, of i-OUI."«e; l>v the 
hopse anil yeiir ’J'hat’s how to reekon it 
Go liy (he name. Youts truly.
61 K. W. DKVDK & GO.

Brown A- V'*ra sell our paint.

the waste of thc body when 
the ordinary food does not 
nounsh, and this means that 
it is useful in many cases 
which are indicated by wat^ 
ing.

We’H Mad I « «  a MMpls frpa 

SCOTT *B O W N f,«i«rsa ri »MSI. Nee Y « ^

T«> HVTVHI.IMH tit I.F  I.IWK

R eearled  Hack la laed -F rlnee  W ill Op- 
•rrete SicDiaer J*ervice

Aceording to ie;H«rts received here 
there is more tlian a pritliahility that 
the Rock Island-Fri-i«-!« •.tem may es- 
tablisli a new a«leumsl>tp line t«t Brttg- 
reso. .Mex. G. B. ■̂ êv■elttnd. a repre
sentative of this company, has been 
ordered to Yucatan t«t inve.sllgato com- 
mertdal condillniis In that state and it 
is rumored that In case his report i 
favorable It Is iinderstitod that tlir. 
system w ill put on a line o f steamers.

The Frisco recently made a freight 
agreement with the Mobile and Ohio 
railroad company whereby it would 
trahsfer their Mexican freight t«i «hat 
riHvd at Tupelo, Miss., for New- Orleans 
and thence to Tampico or Veracrua. by 
steamer. The MesIcan-.Vmerlcan 
Steamship Company has been named

K sasss  GIty Hoetbera #• KerBi C ee -  
aertlng l.lek fer (•«u id«

George r:<>uld and the AVabash In- 
icrt-sls. It Is reported, have been ne
gotiating for the 4-ontritl o f the Kan- 
s.«s City Southern. whi<-li is to be uaed 
as a conne<-t!ng link in a through line 
from Mlijt.eapoli!« to the Gulf o f Mex- 
ict) via Dos Moines. SI. Joseph and 
K.nn-««is GIty. Su«-h a transaetlon has 
Iteen <lis<-u soil fo r some time locally, 
but knowledge of definite progress re 
garding it Is wanting.

It Is known, however, that Gonld Is 
Iteliind the deal and tlie statement lias 
been inad<* that the deal ma.v be con
cluded .and the new «-nterprlse ptit info 
oitcratlon from Minneapolis to I ’ort -Ar
thur. on llte gu lf coast.w ith in the nest 
twelve months.

Should the negittiations now pending 
fall t«t mature, there is a report that 
the new eomttanv w ill hntid Its own 
tin«- from Kansas Glly to the gulf, in 
i-a.-'e tlie Kiinsiis Gity Southern w ill not 
dl-'pose o f its line.

^ o o D r o p s

XWgelaUe PreptiaUoiifor As
similating iheFiiodandBe^- 

itK Stooacte aodBovmis of

I n  F A N  1 s  /<  Mil 1)>*.I.N

Proniolcs Digpsli(m.CheerfuI- 
fM>ssaiiâRest.Contains neither 
Chpium.Moitgiine nor>fin£ral. 

N a r c o t ic .

/tupAii SwJ--
MxJtmnm. *

. Aksiwiiv

tifm *
W h p .W -

ApeifecI Remedy forConstipa- 
Hon. Sour Stosiach.Duirrtwea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SlACP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW  YORK.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26,1909

GASTOIH
For Infants and Children^

th e  Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signatare 

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Th irty  Years

CAirORU
T he Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN 'S  f i E S T

V IA
_____________________________________•-----

H V T B R U R B A M
last

rnirnm mt lew nitea.
LI. r A s m N a n

r « p  tan

KU P\«*0  ,\M » III HV N GO  IN S I 'rA T E I*
•V rep'trl from Denver states that the 

K 1 Paso and Durango r.-tllmad company, 
catiptal ISflO.ttOO. liat. Iteen incorporated 
In Mie inter«-*! of the Phelps-Dodg«; 
comhinutiou «>s an tiitci-native. If its 
ituiiding o f the Durango-CIifion road 
tiroves to«t costly. Tlic propose«] line 
is 4fl0 miles long, w ltli an 120-mile 
bran«-h to Albiiquerque.

'\OTRg A N »  PKRSOVAT.g
M. Hall, traveling passenger agent 

o f the Katy, has gone to Amarillo.
Idind and T.-»x Commissioner Cun

ningham of the International and Great 
.Northern, was in the city 'Wednesday 
from Palestine.

MOTHER GRAY'S A PPE A L TO WOMEN
If you will send me your name and ad- 

drenM I will nuill you FREE a package of 
Mother Cray's Australlan-I..eaf. a certaio. 
pb-asant remedy for Women's IHs. It la 
a sale monthly regulator and never fall
ing. If you have pains in the back. I ’ rl- 
rj»ry. Bladder or Kidney trouble, use this 
pleasant union of Auatrallan herbs, root.s 

leaves. All drugists sell It. 50 cents, 
ess The Mother Gray Co., LeRov.

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONO------

“TH E  DENVER ROAD“

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancing in value at rata of 20 per cent par. annunw

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa cur aMlatance may be of great value toward aecuring what 
you need or wiah, as regards cither Agricultural Properties er 
Business Opportunities, end will cost nothing why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLI880N, Qen. Pasa. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

To CoLlifornia.
In  Less Thakn 5 Days

To Mexico City, Mex.
\

In  Less Than  2 Days
N01*E 8CHEDU1.E AND THROUGH M .EEPER8 TO OTHER POINTS
Leevee Pert Werth 
Arrtvea S « »  Aeteale 
Arrlvve H ««s t«e  . . . .
Arrive« Qalveat«» ..
Arrives 3 « »  A M l«le  •
ITI « mUk*  year reservatlei

Phewt 138.

mm ta a«̂€»*

T. P. PENELON, C. P. A „  
T ie  Mata St., Part Warth.

Read Telegram “Want” Ads.

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, LL. O.
Of Waverly. Texan, wrlten: "O f a morn

ing, when first arining. I often find a 
troubleeonm collection of phlegm which 
produces g  cough iwtd la very hard to 
dMndge; hut a xnuul qiwntlty of Bal
lard'« Horehouiid 8yrup will at once dU- 
lodge it. and the tmuhlc ix over. 1 know 
of no medIHiie that I* equal t<t It, and it 
1» Bo plcaeam to lak*-. I cjti inoMt cor
dially ret-«»min'’.Kl 1- to 'ill iH-i.sona need
ing a im-diciiic for th-.»ii’ «.i ’i-vi/; ti-nuhlo." 
Sold by Covey i i  .Mar.it>, 81«  Main street.

Special 20% PiscoyAi Satie on Pa in t f
\

For 3# dftF* we w ill allow for CASH only 20 per cent off on all “Palacs Car'* ready mixed houae paJnt Reru* 
lar 11,05 value, for net cash ll.St. Better put In your supply at once a« we won’t have It Ion* at that price. No 
better paint aold at twice the price» and we challeu*e comparison. Card o f 32 cblOra free,

’ ___________  i

^/>e J , J , Lan^C'Oer Company
OpiMiMlte CMy HalL Beth • « «  asd.

mmmm Ia 3 V 3 7 W TV

J L ■ilirtittfi



)AT , nxoASY it, a m
tigTB ÌTOCT WORTH

Valuable
P r i z e s

Free
Commencing? Jam 9 and continninf: until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified paije of The 
Telejrram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telejrram who turn 
in the larcrest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive: i

For the largest correct list of errors, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value..
For the second lar^^est correct list of 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, cost............
For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box o f Jacobs’ best candy___

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after Î2 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2.' Remember, every error you can 
fintl will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Fditor Want Page,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care- 
fulJv and neatlv on a sheet of pai>er each day by 
itself.

S teady B^cf e r c n c c  
O lr c c t o r y

^  OnAOOHON CO(.LKOK 
BooiiAnpiag. Sborlkutd. He.. M i *  Mala

RCAL ESTATC RKNTALS
Tac. A4t . BtiHW Cou. MäI »

GASOLINE Cr'aiNEE ANO WINDMILLA 
F. H . Ĉ WEtiHI * Oa . ITU

__  JCWCLEEE AND OPTICIANS
GROMME BEOS.. U U  MaM ECnaC

DENTAL WORK
Dm. Garrlaou s iroa. 6<aia Main SL

TICKST BROKERS
B. R. DUNN. BMh>bar A. r .  B. A.. 193«

Main strasL

WANTED
DON’T  m B fanUtAT* ar «o ra g  u t i l  y u  

a «« oa. Wg pg j morg th u  ujrbody. 
cu b  or trmSg. D ost boy fv a t tw o  u t f l  
TO« ggg ug. Wg aHl ehe«prr ttea  U T - 
body, caab or credit. Egbargoo A  MoClur«. 
M2 Hoagton mL Photic H.

W ANTED  to bur for caah eautooBCr, o 
food farm In Tarrant or DaUag oom- 

tlaa. Write og at once. Trxaa Land aod 
Invootment Co.. roo«i SU cad T li N. 
Texag Bank Bid«.. Dallaa, Taug.

j W ANTED—The uae oC a piano. Haa u y  
one a piano In etora«e who arould pre- 

|fer lu  bavin« good care In a bosw. No 
■children; no boardete or leaeona. Satlo- 
; factory rrfcreccr* give«. Addreaa. Piano, 
’ TUegram, or phone 14M.

W ANTED— Suita to prea» and dye. A ll 
kind o f alterations made. Telepbone 

147<-green. new. Mrs. Bradley. 209 E  
Fifteenth street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WK r e p a i e  rU R K IT 'm B  aad atoeaa 

W e b «y  fo raltnre u d  etoua. EAX- 
EME VX E E ITVE B  CO.. X12 Both
Pboua.

W H T MOT b « r  jro«r tnal av s 
B. B. Ua«er A  Og* T Ñ v  

m e  ri«h t. P E eu  m k
« 1 1 1

CABPOT EBNOV ATINO

tfaggi« renovated aaada 
VboM  1«T 1 r ta « oU  ahoM

TICTOE T A L K U O  M A C ^ N E A

Rocorda aad Kaodlaa ara abso
lutely the best. Wg are boad- 
quarters for tbg Victor. Catalo« 
frcgL Addrasa.

Dept. T., Tboa. CgEagg A  M e«,

L £ T  US SELL. TO 0  A  HOUSE oa anall 
montbly payiaenta u d  atop that rest 

bilL A. P. Thomas Realty Ca., 999 
Houatoa street.

FOR good barbecue and chill call at Man- 
sag Ctty Barbocoe gland, comer Four

teenth and UoaBtoa.

BABIES loTg to «o  to Bra. Hudson.
comer Sixth and H outon, becaosa 

ah* la patient with them.

FANCT PRICED PA IN T  la paid for by 
the consamer. Tha factory charges the 

dealer for the adrertUln«. and he in tom 
must charge you. Ton pay for the ad- 
verUaln« extra; not the paint extra. Our 
factory puts thrtr aeoney in the paint. 
We girc you the extra tsIuc in paint; pure 
paint; not adrertiaiB«. Everybodya prlee 
l l . f f  per gallon; our price, %U1 (29 per 
cent leas than others). Same paint. Ws 
guarantee It. Better think It over. The 
J. J. Lancever Co., oppostte city haU.

W ANTED —Everybody to know we are 
selling «rocerlee o f the beet quality 

at the lowest prices. Compton Qro- 
cery Co., S99 South Main. J. B. Comp
ton. Manager. Telephone 999-t rings.

W ANTED —Sorties hax-tii« Uve qusil or 
other game birds for sale, address at 

once. NsUousl Fish and Oyster Co., Den
ver. CoL

W ANTED  TO TRAD E piano for good 
b u ««y  borsa &. D. Chesnut, 291 

Houston.
I -------- ----------------------------------------------
I W ANTED— Nice home for a lovely llt- 
j tie « ir i,  19 years old; help with light 
: housework; attend school. Address E 
' K., care Telegram

WANTEID—Two young rabbits, healthy 
and iJB good coaditioa; bring to Medical 

Department. Fort Worth University, 1910 
East Seventh street.

W A N T E D
T o  trad « «  piano fo r a w ell lo
cated lot in Port W'orth. Ad
dreaa Piano, 109 W eat Sixth 
street. Fort Worth.

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur Haberdsaherr 
from Alexander. Sixth and Main street

See us for Vehicles. Five car 
loatJs to be received Feb. 1. All 
i t y  c t — pri(?e8  r ig h ^

401-403 Houii'iu St.
A  SOCIABLE to be given at the Grace 

Uaptlst church Friday, comer R y u  and 
Park Btreeta.

FOB SALE
ROUND

TOES.
¿LECTRIC c a  RS9<T MO

TO SELL u y  amooat o f dry oak s tö r »  
wood and chuaka. Give us your or

der. The Mugg A Dryden C.

’They are down. WbatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $8.00, 

I $6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
' house for $25.00.
! WOOD LONG, The Tailor.

MISCELLANEOUS
..LX, KINDS at see 

Pin<C9 91A Lee Taylor.
work.

EXCHANGE— Pum i t«r* . atovee. car
peta. mattlage. draperies o f aU klads; 

the largest stock la tka city wbare yea 
.wa exchange your old goods far sew. 
E.-arythlng sold on oaay paymrat. Ladd 
Fum ltera and C2arpet Co. T9«>d Hous
ton atroet Both pbooea MX.

iiXfR SALE—Great bargain: Fine Steln-
wsy upright piano: good as new. Ad

dress. Bargain, care of this oBce.

FDR SALE—At once, a Jersey cow, with 
young calf. 998 Louiaisna avenue.

FOR SALE—A fine Jersey cow and two 
year-old heifer Jersey calves; or wfD 

exchange lor good horse and buggy. Phone 
2757.

h e l p  W ANTED—m a l e  ¡HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

W Y0U álE COMPETaiT
loen shigh sraO* beatsemertochokal pMttiN there
m  mear Mronsmuc« mat Ii«ls vhich yoa vvald 
gk* t* caasMer. VekaveaealnetTatamof ssmít- 
kWfight mraNrnrlit placeauM rigSt place*for n(Lt 
uaa, a»4 hao4r«d, ot awaioyers reír aa es ta SU sil 
Ratr laapaoai' ;* p-'Utiana. Oar beakIeU, wUch ara 
fciaa Kar tba satins. laA ail shaat aer mathada OIBm 
UUcttiaa
HAPQOODS {toe .), Brmbt Brokmra

I. s e  Lauta

W A N TE D — 199 men to buy a pair o f 
Keith ’s Konqoeror Shoes. IX.59 and 

X4.99. Apply at Monnig’s.

FRESH DRV BATTERIES. F. M. CAMP- 
geti E  Co. Ptwna 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-. FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES

W ANTED men to luarn the barber 
trade. Shortest and moat thorough 

mathod. Practical experience, eerefo l 
testruetlona. little  expense. Board and 
toela provided. Come now and complete 
deriug busy aeasou. Catulogue free. 
B rier Barber College. Chicago. IIL

TOUWO MAN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative fo r correspondence 

schori; mostly office buslneaa: ex- 
perieuceJ man preferred; part time 
euly required: a lucrative position w ill 
he aaade to the right man. Addreaa im
mediately Box 1»53. Denver, Colo.

WANTED—Men to lean\ barber trade 
and fttl demand for spring rush. Few 

wsaka cotupleteii; poriUous goaruteed : 
heard aad toóla provided; can nearly earn 

before ftnUhing Call or write 
er Barber Co Bags. Ptrat and Main Sis.

TANTED— Aa experienced grocery 
•olicUor on the Soeth side: must

huve good references. Phone 1297 or 
•all X18 Kentucky avenue.

SITUATIONS W A N T ÏD
BMBTED—Poeition as eratefamaa or u y  

Bad af other work I  c u  make a Bvlog 
■L F. E  X^yla. 994 Magnolia strecL

a g e n t s  W ANTED
AGENTS WANTED—W e 

•*9Ut lu «v e re  town tem.. .-- ----- MFWn tv
P V Î*? **  u d  Carpet Brush.
S it  •M n erw t S t Léala W or

Every

our 
A

_ WorM 'a 
r if le s  for use la  prl- 

chools. offices.
•T per 

guaruteed. B ig
:-7----- ** hriuie te Mrs

^**^,J^?** ■PPly. Prevl-
uaaeceeaury. Milwaukee 

DuaUeas Bruak Co., Milwaukee. Wla.

merttoriuua. fast

W ANTED —Ladles to learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
heir). Splendid pay and big demand for 
this work. C u  learn in few weeks. Call 
or write. Moier CoHege, F tm  and Main 
streets.

Oirr G fffgses A lw ays Fit
Our glaases stop 

headschesAtraight • 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dls- 
otileis. when du« 
to e>-e strain. We 
fit more qUsses 
than all otiiera In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We g.:arutee te aattriy. Ex
amination free.

L 0 3 ^ D „ „ 0 P T IC IA N

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano Standard make; good as new; 

fine case and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Address. "Deal.** care this of
fice.

FDR SALE—riae grand p lu o : Standard 
make, sriil take diamond or horse. Ad

dress. ’ ’Mac.”  this office.

FOR S.VLX— Jersey milch cows; res- 
>soBab]« prices. Phone 2C29.

W ANTED—Good woman for general 
housework and help w ith children. 

Wages »3. Phone 199«.

W ANTED—White girl for genral house-, 
work. Apply X17 Cherry street.

LAD Y asstjrtsnl for branch oIBce; estab- 
li.«bed business; $18 paid weekly; no 

investment required; iiositioa i>enxianent. 
previous expFrterce not essentiaL A d
dress. Branch Manager, Como Block, 
Chicago.

W ANTED—First-class cook. 81S 
street

ALEXANDEB’S
$2 82.M and 82 22 Custom Tailored Shirts; 

to cloae Ota <1.69, a t'
M. ALEXAND ER ’S.

Tho Hsbordashor, <Ch and Mam

FINANCIAL
9 TO 9 PER CENT paid oa depooRs la 

M UTUAL HOME AND «AVINOB 
ASS'N dNC.. 1X9«). 911 Mala SL

MONEY TO LOAN on paraoual
meaL coUateral er rm l ootu lu--------

William Keovoo. rooaw «99 and 99T. Foe« 
Worth National Bank building

1 B A T E  a Itmttod umonut uf monuy to 
tavtot to voudor's Itou uotox. Otho E 

Boufltor. at Buutor-Pbr i i «  Bhriaga 
Bank and T i not Compuag.

SIMON'S LOAN C P f ICE 
ou all ertlotoa of vuluu

louno

Scholarship $10
<19 pays for a four months' scbolarsbip. 
night ocbooL at the Nelson and Drangbnn 
Business CoBege. coru r Sixth u d  Main 
streets. Phone 1X97. J. W. Draughoo. 
PrmidouL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR OAg 
MANTLES.

C  W. CHILDRESS *  CO.. INST’ lLA’ iCE. 
LOANS. <11 Main a t Phone 769.

W H T PA T  fancy prices for paint sim
ply because It is well advertloed and 

cost the consumer from 29c to 69c per 
gallon more than It Is woctii. "Palaoo 
Oar" Paint Is one of the oldest paints on 
the market. We put our money in paint; 
not advertisements; and you get the bene
fit of It. A <196 paint for <I.S2. See for 
yourself. The J. J. Langever Co., oppo
site city halt Both phones 999.

i á %Jhe J-air”
^ook 3>epartment

Just out -T H E  CLANkMAN." by Thos. 
Dixon Jr., author o f ’ 'Leopards' Spots’ 
and T ’ho One Woman.’* Prleo..ga,S9

FOR RENT
PtMt RENT—On 

tinnì. <-rooig 
cru convonleaoM. 
BuUdmg.

C  T. Hrf

MONMT

Buuateu

TO  LOAN « •  zaraau u d  
By tito W . C  Bolohor Luud 
Ofiu ooruor Bevsutk aad

oa fianaa dBE toigrweeâ ulty
F ro ,-rty . W . T. H w M a  t y r y t- 

lug cun liortgmgu Bank o f T u xu
P ott Vnrth  National Bank  Bulldiag .

Tiy Td^gna Waats Ads.

SEE TH E  B AN E  LOAN ODMPAXfT fw  
’ -> ns oa ttock. salary aad heuaohoK* 

19« W est Nlath. E  W . pkoao 
• -,•• New phoau XXX-wkIta.

A ____ -TED X m QI>ST o f  MONET to
buUd bouses for rent or « » A  on ^  

strahle real eutato ta Fort Worth. A ^  
dikas. TUhnu Smith. XIT Hoorioo riraoL 
Fori WiCtM

8A LA B T chattel lonas. in w t
I L a u  Cri. m a  M ala aL

STM MONET-

M. OL JswoM
M. O. JMWMU. 

Tito rental agosta oC
Houston strooA

city. 1999

SOUND ELECTRIC Ca. FOR HOUSE 
WIRINU.

'  RENT—Two acres at Rlwroédo.
V txteh: Inquire st the Kingsley. 

Elgn^.. l t d  Throckmorton streets. Now 
building.

IF  TOU H A TE  HOUSES to renL wo can 
fi l l  them for you. A. P. Tboiaai 

Realty  Cat. 999 Houston street.

OinnCBB FOE B EN T—Suite o f three 
Hogant rooms npotsira. Inquhro o f 

Harry Outs m u . Nlath u d  Houotou. 
over Paugburu’a.

FOR EMM 
close to

»m  4-roum eottagot
. Phone 1776.

f o r  RE N T four-room furnished house 
lu exchange fo r board. 6eo Mrs. 

Stcums E StewarL

ID R  SALE—12-room fiat, partly fur- 
Blsbed. <269. ooe-half cash, ooe-hslf oa 

Urne, Mrt. H. M. Prtee. 2971* Maia rirooL

BEST hnrgsin in Fort Worth— Furai- 
turo o f a 19-room fiat for sale. See 

N ix Furnttnro Company.

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnig*s the beri pair of 

Men's Shoos for <2.66. U ’s Sels' Royal 
Blue.

LOST OR STRATED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right O '* 

out, shod all around. F. B. CampboB A 
Ca. 1711 Calnoun.

LOST —  Black Newfoundland dog.
named Toby; white feet and breasL 

Reward fo r Information. Phone 1679.

F IV E  DOLL.\RS GIVEN fo r informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

hens, three rod bens and one red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
22M.

HUNTING
MEN. do you know orhat you have beea 

miariiw by not riopplag at Kiagaley'A
Eighth sad Throriunorton?

y iB K  PROOF SAFES—W o bavu oa 
hand at all timas aaveral atoas aad

solicit your iaunlrim aad ordura. Nana 
Bardwaro Cat, Fart W artri

f o r  c h a n g e  IN  SAFE COMBINA- 
■nONE PHONE «97. BOUND ELM O 

TRIG COMPAKT.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our <7.69 Overcoats. «1.96.
M u 's  99.99 SulU. <L9S.
16e «-p ly  I la u  CoUara, Sa 
ABE M. M EHU K H  Mata Street

AWNINGS
a w n in g s  mado at Scotts 'w ii.r-e iirg  

Works aad Aw aiag Factory, .'boas 
197 1-rtag. BOW pkoao 999.

ALEX ’S ADVICE
T g E S  her a box of Rubel A  AHograttfs

aho^wm bavo a feeling for you.

W ANTSD^TO  BUY
UWVW »  “ ' —---- “
W ANTED TO BUT—A  oocud- 

furm scale. L999 to X.999 p
parity; muri be to good repair. 
D. R-. oars T

pMt-

PSRSONAL'
W iNR El AMff a f w o o a
Toolc*fi Wood YatA

Cheap Furniture ;
1 want all the r -aar haml Pnr- 

nitnro I  c u  go*
R. S. LEWIE, 9H Houston SL 
Both Phones................ 1929-1 R i ^  •

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOAEfi).

DRS. GARRISON BROS.. 6«1* Main 8U 
DentlsL

BEAUTIFUL sad appropriate weddlag 
gifts, in band-pslmod china, rich cut 

giaas, silverware, bronse and sUtusrr. 
W e engrave wedding invitations. We 
carry an immense line of score cards The 
J. E. MebeU Co.. 699 u d  699 Main street

T h u  C ru a t S a la  is
o n  at

The .Haia-St. Clothiers

1 HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

J. H. GREER
Jew eler

LRD, OPnCTAN. 711 Main BtreeL

D R o  D U N C A N
BLANCHE A. DVBCAN, 

Speeiellet.
Dlsesseo o f Women. X-Ray sad Elec
tro Therapeutics. CoasuUation free. 
Offices. Room* 6. 9. 7. 8. 9. 19, comer 
F ifth  u d  Mala. Over Greer's Jewelry 
store. •

W E GUARANTEE ' Palace Car" Paint to 
look aa weB aad last as long as any 

ready-mixed paint on the markeL st <1 «6 
to tL76 per gallon: our price only <1.JL 
Buy now. The J. J. Laagever Co., oppo
site city ban:

V A L E N T I N E S !

Latest Styles at 
CONNER’S Book Store

ROOBfS FOR RENT
FOB BENT—Rooms for light boasekeop- 

ing. furnished or unfumiAed. 409 Bal
linger. Phon« <162.

I 'A ' I

W ill afford you s a>onth of solid com
fort If spent for one of the beat rooms st 
The Klaipier. Eixbth and TTu-ockmorton.

FOR RENT—One furalshod room with 
or without board, one black from car 

line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
Lexington streeL

TW O NICELY famished rooms: electric 
Ugbu: old phoae 2119. 892 Burnett st.

FOR RE2CT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, with good home table, st 929 

Taylor. Call st 916 Lamar.

REAL BBTATE FOR SALE—Houses far
reuL 9 par ooet money to kam eu busl- 

ncm property; 9 par eeat money to loan 
an reakkiiu« praperty. D. a  Hare A  <2o~ 
real «stato agents. 9U Mate atreac

OPPORTUKITT WAITS UPON NECES
SITY—You noed a borne, and it Is our 

<H>poriunlty and ptoasurs to seB you s 
iM-nt cettsgs. in a m>«adid laeatioa. where 
you will have all the sdvaatages of 
churchvs. schools, street cars, gravel 
strwu, good sidewalks, city water, e ia  
Pric« and payments c u  be autde to suit 
J ou. See at once W. H. IngalU. wna 
CU.-n Walker A Ca. Sixth and Houston 
straats. Phone «2L

TO EXCHANGE
LBT U8 M AKS p 

charma to yaar 
w S  ha dsWghtai a
SweriS. 799 Main

HOMES FOR a l l  IN NORTH FO/'.'.* 
Worth—Bay a boaia on Dtamotid P i 

Addition, cloae |0 PAriUi^ hot»«*, « 1.
schooL water worka. atraeta and si-tv 
wnlka aaay tsrms. lari Mka paying sari, 
Gtoa Walker A  Ca. I l l  Rxritsnga Ave* 
ana and 119 West Sixth StreaL

I HAVE several Icds on R»*en Helphts 
that ean be hoaght at a sacrifice. Tba 

Cotton Beit Development Compuy, la 
Cotton Belt Ticket Office.

IT  IB NOT N'BCESSA.;Y for you to bare 
much moctey in otder to bay a t¥>mc 

from us on our easy payment plan. If 
you are tired of paying rent, see W. H 
Irgslla. with Glen Walker A Ca. Sixth 
aad Houston afreets. Phone «2L

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere in 
the state, fe e  us for fm it and truck 

lu d . Bargaloa ia city property. Cot
ton Balt Development Company, in Cat- 
ton Balt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

PHONE 2852 if you hs\^ s five, six or 
seven-room house to rent.

DESPISE NOT THE DAY OF SMALL 
THINGS—We don'L and tiust you 

won't. We are prepared to sell you a 
home in one of the most destrsSle sod 
rapidly growiag subnrbs of the city for 
a small price, s smafi cash payment and 
small naonthty insLaUments. U you are 
interested, see -W H. Inxalis. with Glen 
Walker A  Ca. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone «21.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED s good 
maay people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and stin have some choice 
lots lefL If yoa are paying rent and 
would like to save IL call and see W. H. 
IngsUs. with Glen Walker A  Ca. Sixto 
and Houston streela. Phone «2L

Live Wires
0

TW O 2-room houses, on lot 69x128.
close in, i f  sold at once 1669; both 

rent for <12 per month.
SIX-ROOM hoase ia good condition.

let 69x197; rents for <15; i f  sold this 
week <869.
BEAUTIFU L east front lot on SL Louis 

arenae; sewer, e ta ; i f  sold withia 19 
days «6 9 .
NEW  6-roosn housa bslL hath, fence 

aad bam: lot 69x149; this is a  beauty, 
see it.
W E W IL L  baild to auU you on your 

own t*rms Come with your plans. 
MONEY to loan, payable on or before. 
IF  TOU want a heme er tavestmenL 

see us this week fo r borgaias.

frtagga ird il &  IDuiFiF,
Phones 949. 5U Main S t

W E W ILL  SELL OR TRADE for city 
praperty. forty-four acres of fine land 

on taterurbsn rosA Foodiefc A  MltchelL

IF  YOU are hunting for bargains la 
farms, ranches or city properly, the A. 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly baa 
them. 999 Houston street

FOR RENT— Famished room for light 
housekeeping. Apply SIS East Fourth 

street

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for 
litiht housekeeping. Phone 1491 8. W. 

Comer Macon and Jackson stieats.

FOR RENT—Furalsheä roouu fo r light 
housekeeping. 89« East Belknap. 

Phone 1879.

WE W ANT YOUR FURNITURE 
TRADE and we want to euchaage 
BMmey or furniture for your olA 
<1 per week furoiobm your room 
completely. We loon money on stor
age goods. We also hare famlahod 
houses for rent

NIX FU R N ITU R E  and  
ST O R A G E  C O .

902-99« Houston S t Both Pbooea

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
•  • > 9  180 you want tua hestr

V  jruu orw thtaklag of 
buymg a t nshciwt sur- 
tug. phaatfij  or aay- 
«k laff la  tito ««h iela  

, Bua. aea othara thaa 
^  ua n ta  A  tonar. 911 Mourirn 
atraat W. J. Tackobarry.

tf yun wuNt u 
Buggy or Wagtm 

baut Brtem aad

M- A. W ILL IA M «
2U-X19 Warn

W e Take Old Buggies in Ex
change for New. 

Carriages and Harness.

401-403 Houston St.

PRINTINO
YOU NEED PRINTINO EVERT DAT. 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 26. SPEER PRINTINC CO.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASKS
oAh mmmm from 9L96 « r i  
rtusMi Ori.

eq Iluto riraaL Phows 9

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
KKT.FTTTING . Bleycim. 
. c. M7 W ari Mtoth.

19W-9

AN  EXAMPLE IN  ARITHMETIC—Buy 
a house for seven years, at <12.29 

per month. <l.ta29. Buy from us a 
neat four-room cottage, built for 
you. on a splendid lot 69x120 feet 
feuced and riaae to street car. Our 
price for all <929. on monthly instoilmeau 
that need not exceed <12.69 per month, m  
our easy payment plan. See W. H. InsaUa 
WMh Glea WoBier A  Ca. Sixth and Hoas- 
ton streets. Phone C2L

COME to see us aad we arill tell you 
something about the FRUIT LANDS In 

Eastern Texas. The investor and home- 
seeker should Investigate this matter. Cot
ton Brit Development Co., in Cotton Brit 
Ticket OfGoa

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anitbing that you want for sal« or ex

change. City property, farms, raacbes. 
stocks, etc. Bee ua K. T. Odom A  Ca. 
61< Main streeL Both phones.

FOR «A L E  OR EXCHANGE—Modem 19- 
room house, eoutbwest side; will aril at 

a  sacrifice or trade for cotiage. Don't 
pass this if you want a well leeated. 
oplepdid home. An elegant cottage close 
to on West Side, must be sold. Do not 
overtook this. Phone 2926. A. N. Evana 
A  Co.

FOB EXCHANOC—Fias nprigi^ p i«T ;  
g i l  aefi rheop and t a ^  hora« « r  hupB|

ia part paymeat Afidrwa. X T K  éora 4 
ofltoa

. ------pij »
FOB EXCHA-SOB Wri -  • -

toa. horse and barae 
borve gentle and good eooditiou. 
change for piaña Addrsaa,
thls oifioa

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNirURE EXCrHANGK. __

Houston street, gunts to buy your as9- 
ard-hand fumitofu.’ d# your rnpalr wgi% 
on s.svas and fwhBuee. We sen ovasy- 
(Mng la our line fit ROCK B O T T ^  
PRICES Both gheuea

GOOD SATINO
Ea T at (hs O. K  Regular rasala stmt 

orders a sperialty. Try our «uafiag 
dinners. 998 Houston.

LAUNDRY
TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.—W « amk* a 
. opeciatty o f ladle«’ faaey w«av. fam
ily wash, rough dry, 6c a ponaA All 
work doae by us guaranieed to gtv* 
satisfactloa. Phone «91 and driver wtR 
calL

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEET aw at Lenox Pool Parlor, 

meacs yuv. 592 Mala streeL
Thai

CRO CKEEYI
SEE rs . we can

Something new arriving dally. 
Arcade.

Ave yon money.
Th «

PAINTS
"PALACE CAR" House Psint; was <Lfi6 

gallon: now <1.22. The J. J. Langevar 
Co., opposite city halt

' STOVE REPAIRING
Ws do an kinds o f repair werk sud 
sfu gosoUno eupmta Evers A  Ti aman. 
2fi< Bouetea StrsuL Botk pkoaaa 1964-
Ir.

LUMBER
TUGS. M. HUeF. D E A L S « .. 

bhlaglea «ash. Doora U bm  í 
» Fignre with mo befors 

Phous 916A Corcor Railrafid fivu 
Ltoeoomb streeL

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRI«. OeteopatX fourth 

Fort Worth Nattooul Bank 
TMepboae 779 and 99fiA

GANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made Met BlghL 

Blythe's, corner Etfihth A  Houston Sto.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF  TOU would bars nlos ornooth skta.

use Tawuah Smooth Skla L  urieu. 
R. A. Anderson, the Di ug g laL

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCU«. 

steam fitting. 1262 Mala

BARBERSHOP
LET US DO TOUR S h a r if, svetythh« 

neat: baths l ie ;  our spacial^ .  lUada 
Street Barber flbop. 196 Wsot N i i t t a L

KEY FITTING
BOUND ELECTRIC COu FOR KEY 

F IT T lw a

RESTAURANTI^
Open Day and NlghL Phone 1197.

R A L  ESTATE at Haggarfi A  Duff.

BARGAIN HUNTERS—New modeni 7- 
rsom 2-story housa baUa both. Irintry. 

Uasa clossts. porches, percelahi bath tub. 
sitoL feaoa bara. comer krt. southwest 
aide, near car Mne; price 93;,22d. <109 cash. 
« 9  per month. Phone <74.

SOME fine exchange propoaitioua h 
farme ranchee and merchandise for Fort 

Wartb rity praperiy or for other North 
Texas property. A. P. Thomas Beaity 
Ca. 969 Houston at., upstaira

AT THIS season of new aspirationa and 
oew reaohit iam moke up your mlnd to 

own your borne before another moath la 
puat. or tbe rent eoBector comes around 
agaln. We arlll buUd yon a ntuL moüeru 
eottage. on a aploBdld M . ta a fine loca- 
Uon. cióse to Street car. and sek all ta yon 
ao yaa wiD hava no trouMe in pariag lar 

oa sur easy paramnt plan, «e e  W. H. 
i^Aa. aritta QMa Walber A  Oo.. Sixth 

and Houston streata Phooe 921.

A. P- THOMAS REALTY OO. have moved 
to »99 Houston straeL front raoato. aec- 

oad Ooor. new Ftoore building.

G ó e ^ ^ m e r ic a n
R E S T A U R A N T

J. C. MOORE. Pruri 
<93 Main SL. Fort Worth. Taxai

HOT DR1MK8

f o r  « a l e  a t  a  b a r g a in
ICEAT 4-roam pMla eattage, oonth- 

euat front, on a comer lot 69x126 feeL 
within two blocks of street ear. Prioa 
and terms eon be made to suit y oa  Sea 
W  at ooee. W. H Ingalte. with Glen 
n-yikn- A Col. Sixth and Huostoa "f*. 
phor.o «21.

M EET ME AT B L T T H K K  Hat irlaR e «  
aC all kinds served. Eighth aad

Houstoa ™

ROOM AND BOARD -

FOR s u p e r io r  t a b l e  BOARD tip 
new serrice; trial Is auffirieiit; r  

cnoe gtven aad requbud. 999 Bnraff
»

DANCOrO
CHARNINSKT BROS.’ naar«ag Aa 

my. baperlBi Ha«—Puwriag M y h t  
guaranteed. ClaosM aad aochd da 
every Wednaaday and Baturday a i^

MONEY TO LOAN
bo you want a  MOa monoy uwaH

maiithly parmeuta aa ymi» «alary?
1 te Liua Ca. 1919 99br-

— T

The N e iM ii m d  D ra a g lM

g r e a t  b a r g a i n — A  very modem 
two story. 9-rooui dwelling; gas and 

elactrie Hghts: water and sewer can- 
nectionv; east front: serv-ant's liotne; 
ham. eta  Price <4.269 fo r this week; 
oua-lhlrd cosh, teraa* easy on ha lanca 
Foiuliek A  MitekelL

DR. MARCO’S 
COLD TABLETS.

* A  2 «-ho«r cura fo r colda Ouar- 
oataod.

Corner Sixth ana Main atraeta,

atffht jU> twalYA waaka. a a i  8
In aa abort t in a  aa any OrstH____
luge. PboB# 1M7. CoUega Sixth 
Hate. J. W . ~  .

i q r

Lcftf
if TOU want Ihc BgM
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Speciai=¥'rideky and Sa.turd».y=.5*pcc/a/

Cutting the Price on Winter Goods Making Room for Spring Stocks
ssS. ,S* 'M  KSCSmfs.’Ts; srs J”

nmitll part. Come and see what this i^roat two days* sale—h^iday and Saturday h inal Clearance has in store for you.
M A N Y  L IN ES OF SPRING GOODS ENTER THIS SALE  A T  B A R G A IN  PRICES-^ GINGHAMS, PERCALES, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BROIDERIES, LACE, SILKS, ETC.

Ladies Tailored Suits Spring Wa^ists
I f  you are fortunate enough to procure one of these Suits, you’ll 
have nothing but satisfaction to express for your purcJiase. No more 
elegant styles produced this season than the ones we offer during 
the two days’ sale.

Women's Suits in Black, Blue, Brown and Fanqr Mixtures.
Those that were 
$12.50, $15.00 and 
$16.50; for this last 
two days’ clearance 
Bale—

Those that were 
$18.50, $20.00 to 
$27.50; for this last 
two days’ clearance 
sale—

Tliose that were $30, 
$35 to $45; for this 
last two days’ clear
ance sale—

9.50 14.25 19.50

We are pleased to announce the new spring 1905 
Shirt W’aisls. To say that they are the most per
fectly stylish and exquisite waists, is drawing it mildly. 
We have never had the good fortune to show a more 
perfect line. Finest Embroidered Lawns, Linens and 
Madras. You should not fail to make a call of in
spection. In many of the choice creations we have 
but one and two of a kind. These you shoul<l see

and have put aside. Every 
price waist from the 98c line 
up to $12.50, now on show.

Womens Coats, Wraps
Don’t think that winter is over and you’ll not have further use for . 
a wrap. Plenty of cold davs ahead, and a wra]) purchased at the I 
price we sell theiii for will give yt)u good serv’ice next season, be- * 
sides we are offering special cut prices on Kain Coats, also CTiild- 
reii’s Wraps. Coats in solid colors and mixtures.

Shirt-Waist
S\iits a

Ladies Short Coats, 
several styles; were 
$4,()0 and clear
ance sitle—

One lot Ladies’ Short 
Jackets; were $6.(K) 
to clearance
sale—

One lot Ladies’ Coate 
—all styles; were
.$8.50 to $15.00; clear
ance sale—

2.25 J.SS 4.95

50 Misses Coat Suits
To clean up the Misses’ Coat Suits we have named a price that will 
surely make quick work of them. Plain cloths and fancy mixtures, 
size 14, 16 and 18; regular price was $10.00 and $12.50. Good styles, 
best workmanship and you have yet several months to wear just 
such suits. At price named it is le.ns than half price—think of the 
mighty saving; hViday and Saturday; choice........................^ . 9 5

Clearing Pcltic’ts
One lot Ladles' Silk Petticoats, good grade; 
former price $5.00 and |6.oo; rustle silk, 
plain and changeable colors; * 9  7|r 
sale price ......................................

Good values, heavy Silk Petticoats, plain 
and cheangeable colors, $6.50 and $7.60 val
ues, made of rustle silk; clear- A Q
ance sale price ............................ ^ 4 i 0 w

Ladles’ Black Spunglass Petticoats, good 
rapid sellers at 75c; we shall sell 200 of 
them. In black and fancy colors; JIO m 
sale price ...........................................40 C

Hrn0̂

First shipment of the popular 
Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits are 
now on display. See our 
show windows. Take elevator 
to second floor; not the new
ness in styles. Every changeable shade and many iaiicy 
mixed taffetas—Suits you can* buy from $12.50 to $25.00. 
Also a good line of the Mohair Shirt Waist Suits, In 
the leading colors. The Mohair Suits bid fair to lead all 
other fabrics this coming spring and summer. First ship
ment on display; price reasonable. Call and see Ibis 
line; price, $7.50, $8.98 and $10.00.

Clearanceq/'Millinery
Not a liât to be left unsolil in our Millinerj' De])artment. A  price 
will sell them. Not many left, but you may find what you want 
to ])ieee out the sea.son—the price sîia’n ’t bother you. Come, see 
the iiriees— values tîauiiot be conveyed to you through this ad. A  half 
and a third reguby* ])iice will sell the Ladies’ and Cliildren’s 
Trimmed Hats—

2.S0 1.50 75c 25c

Ladies Sweaters
W’e have 25 high-grade hand knit Sweaters, 
In pretty shades, all woo), regular A A  7 1 ? 
$4.00 goods; we shall clear out at. . ^ Z i l  3

Ladies’ hand knit zephyr Sweaters, beauti
ful plain and fancy woven stripes, regular 
$5.00 grades; we shall sell them A  A  7 C  
at, choice .....................................

Ladies’ fine knit Fascinators, made of soft 
zephyr, also Shawls and Scarfs, values 50c 
to $7.00, all In one lot; grand O lkj» 
choice, each .......................................OwC

Womens Skirts and Weiists
$2  Wak.lking Skirts 98c

Ladies’ blue, black and brown Walking Skirts, cut, shape and make 
perfect; sold hundreds of them at $2.00; what are It ft go in 00«« 
our two days’ sale a t ....................................................................... uU b

$5 Womens Skirts $2.50
This lot of Skirts is the otlds and ends of oiir stock—one or two of 
a kind— in dress and walking length, plain and fancy mixtures; many 
styles, but all this season’s gootls—skirts tliat sold for double tfO CD 
the price; sale .............................................................................. vfciJU

200 MoKatir Skirts $2.98
W e have just reeivetl and placed on display for this sale an extra 
good special—20t) Mohair Skirts in hliie, black and b row n -a  CO QQ 
remarkably gootl bargain—this spring’s leading seller; price. .yfciwO

$1.50 W inter Wn-lsts 69c
Just 295 Mohair and h^lannel Waists—our regular $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1,50 values. They are in all the leading enlors; the ]>rice to CQ|« 
clean up the lot is, choice................................................................03C

$3.50 Mn.dr8LS Waists $1.45
Ladies’ Flannel and Madras Waists—all this winter’s styles—those 
we sold at $2.50 to $.*1.50 are placed in one lot; marked at one Cl /IR 
price to close o u t ...........................................................................«p liO u

Our Great Shoe Sale
$1.50 and $1.75 Shoes $1.19

One lot of I^idies’ Shoes—those we 
sold so many of at ll.50 and $1.75; 
clean up these two lots at one C l  IQ  
price, choice ............................ y  11 13

$2.50 a.nd $3.00 Shoes $1.98
Our line of Ladies’ Slices that sold at 
$2.50 and $3.00, will go in one lo t -  
take voiir choice while the Cl QQ 
sale lasts a t ............................ v l i w O

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes $2.98
All our fine $̂ 1.50 and $4.00 Ladies’ 
Shoes, every style leather, heel, toe 
and sole, worthy makers’ CO QQ 
goods; in this sale, only......... iPfci30

$5.00 and $6.00 Shoes $3.98
One lot of Ladies’ high-grade Shoes, 
very finest and best that can he 
bought at $6.(K) a pair, late sha)>e 
lieiel, toe .and sole, all sizes; CQ QQ( 
sale price ................................ y w i3 0
I u im m iw tn m m v m a s n a B g a m K m

Clea.ra.nce ^  
Ladies 

Underwear
Making room for the spring 
stock now arriving. Come 
get these winter goods at 
great savings. Come for 
these Friday and Saturday. 
Ladies’ terry fleeced Vests 
and Pants, 25c values; 17« 
to close a t .................... 11 C

Ladies’ regular made best 
cotton fleeced Union 0 0 ^  
Suits, $1.25 grade....... vOC

Children’s heavy fleeecd 
Union Suits, the 25c 1 7 ^  
grade; sale bat........... 11 U

Ladies’ extra heavy fleeced 
Pants and Vests, reg- OR** 
lar 50c quality..............A u b

Ijadies’ Union Suits and 
Pants and Vests, 75c ^0 ««  
grades; sale price....... 4 U b

Ladies’ ribbed fleeced Union 
Suits, 50c quality; now QCp  
going a t .......................fcub

Lot of fine Zephyr Wool 
Fascinators, 25c and 1 7 p  
35c grades; dioice........11 w

Truly Silk Occasion Out of the triinsLry
started this sale Monday with thousands of yards of high-grade Silks for little money. W e shall continue this most astounding silk offer Fri
day and ^turday . Every yard of this silk offered Friday and Saturday is a positive underprice purchase, which arrived last w’eek. I f  you 
want a silk dress at about half, you had better come with the crowds Friday and Saturday. Note the prices:

49c 100 pieces of Fancy Taffeta Silk Suitings, 
in all the leading colors; shades that are 
light, medium and dark—Silks that are 27 
inches wide, and retail at ?)8c. W e have 
sold many silks, but this is the greatest 
and altogether l^st bargain lot we have 
ever offered; choice of this 98e lot, yd., 49c

Fancy Taffeta Silk Suitinim. atrlpes, bare 
and checks, the regular 69c grade. 19 
inches wide; our price for this 9 Q ^

Most exquisite line of choice spring de
signs, medium and light colors, checks 
and stripes. 20 inches wide— well 7 C « .  
worth 98c; our price in this 8ale..l3C
A big lot of the choice new sprink Silks, 
full 27 inches wide, fancy flecks, dots and 
Interwoven colorings; other stores Q Q m 
will ask $1.25; our price is.........U w C

A beautiful lot of fancy 20-inch Suiting 
Taffetas, splc, span, new patterns and 
colorings, regular 75c grade; you C Q ^  
may buy here, yard ......................33C
NOTE THIS—A Fancy Suiting Silk that 
is full 36 inches wide, bright, new spring 
shades and designs, regular A | 4 Q 
$1.60 grade; this sale, y a r d . . . 4 l a l 3

35 pieces Fancy Suiting Silks, full 27 
inches wide, beautiful colors, stripes and 
checks—Just what you will want for 
future and present year, $1.25 C O ««
values, yard ...................................DwC
10 pieces Changeable Taffeta, 36 inches 
wide—splendid value at $1.00 a yard; our 
sale will wipe out the lot, per
ward ...............................................33C
20 pieces new Chiffon Taffetas, in the 
leading colors. This fabric is fully guar
anteed to wear, is 27 inches wide; 
our price will b e ..........................

Just 40 pieces new Changeable Taffetas, 
soft and rustle finish, most exquisite 
color blending, 27 inches wide; 0 0 « «  
price for the sale is.......................03C
Plain Solid Colored All Silk Taffetas, in 
the leading shades—will wear satisfactor
ily, 19 inches wide; price for the X C -
sale is ...........................................43C

S8c

JJc
W e place on sale 50 pieces of liigli-grtule 
Silk and Mercerized Crepe with a silk 
stripe. This fabric is soft and clinging— 
comes in all the leading light and medium 
ghades, such as reseda, nile, pink, blue, lav
ender, mais, tan, black, brown; regular 
50c fabric.

Black Guaranteed-to-wear Taffeta, 36 
inches wide; tested grade, well worth 
$1.25; only 5 pieces to sell; first Q Q m 
come, first served; sale, y a rd . . . .0 3 C

27-inch Black Guaranteed Taffeta—a good 
$1.00 value; a beautiful luster finish; 
only 200 yards to sell; you’ll 7 C « «  
never better this at .......................I 3C
Changeable Dress Taffetas, pure silk, 
soft and rustle finish—this is our regu- 
lar stock we’ve been selling so 
much of at 75c; price................... u 3 C

36-inch Black Peau de Sole, as good as 
any you can buy at $1,25; bright finish, 
guaranteed to wear and not get Q Q m 
shiny—a great bargain; price___ll3C
One lot of Mexican Grenadine, in evening 
shades—pink, light blue, lavender, nlle, 
black, cardinal, tan, 30 inches C Q «« 
wide 75c actual worth; price___33C

36-inch Black Peau de Sole, also 27-inch, 
both $1.49 values; you may take your 
choice at one price— we know this to 
be a most worthy grade; price A 4 4 0
per yard .................................... ^ I i l w
The best bargain in the whole, lot is 
Chiffon Poplin, in the leading shades, 27 
inches wide, regular $1.00 grade— will 
wear like leather; will not spot; 7 Q a

Shant'.ing Pongee in the leading shades, 
30 inches wide, regular $1.25 values—a 
pun; silk fabric that will wear, 7 Q a
spring shades, yard .......................I  3 w
27-inch Black Peau de Soie— a grade that 
is cheap at $1.25— will not crock nor 
grow greasy; bright, pure silk; Q O ««
sale price, yard .............................. u Z C
36-Inch Black Taffeta Silk—you have 
never bought this grade under 76c, chif
fon finish, brilliant black; for JO«« 
the great sale, yard ....................... 4 v C

See Other Page=Sale of Staples and Clothing

Blat.nkets
Clearance

You will never have a lietter 
ehance to secure real worthy 
Blankets at real downri^jit 
har^ius. W e ask you to 
come ami see.
('otton Blankets, white, irray 
ami tan, 10-4 size; to AQ a  
close out at only......... 4 3 u
Good heavy C’otton Blankets, 
the repailar $L(X) jq-ade; Fri
day and Saturday, CQ#» 
sale p r ic e ........... . U3U
All wool white and Kray 
Blankets, extra size, reKular 
$6.50 quality; now |*3 f l r  
only .........................
Here is a Rreat chance—fine 
white all wool $12.50 Blank
ets; Friday and Sat
urday, pair on ly...
Good size Bed Comforts, the 
usual $1.25 grade; price QO 
for the two-day sa le .. .3 U b
Comforts, good size, 
and dark colors,
$1.75 grade; sale.
Fine soft Comforts^ light and 
dark colors, $2.50 
grades; s a le ____

W e will again offer the $1.50 to 
$2.00 all wool Skirtings, Suitings 
and Cravanetted Cloths—most ex
cellent assortment. You will want 
this weight fabric and shades 
through the entire summer. Econ
omize—buy now.

' ' ' .*'/■

S t a m p e d  o n  a n  a r t i c l e  g u a r a n t e e s  s t a n d a r d  of  m e r i t

SE E  OTHER PAG E
' FOR .------- ■

Sale of Staples, Sale of Clothing
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Will be T wo Days of Phenomenal Price-Reducing at Burton-Peers
Pricing worthy of your consideration. We are placing goods on sale Friday and Saturday at lower 
prices than are practical at other seasons of the year. This feature is secured in two ways—by making 
large purchases between seasons from manufacturers, and securing unusual price concessions, and by 
foregoing a liberal share of our profits in order that we may stimulate buying and turn an otherwise 
dull month into one of activity. Besides, we offer all winter goods regardless of what they cost us.
Note the Great Staple Items-WHITE GOODS, WASH GOODS, LINENS and TOWELS
A ll priced to make Friday and Saturday busy days and turn out staples at about half regular worth. W c ask you to read each item, 
assuring you that everything quoted here is, and can be had at the store. W e  never misrepresent, hence we never disappoint.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
LA C E

You never will have a like 
chanoe to ftarticipate in a 
sale of lace, where prices 
are so very low for worthy, 
wanted lace.

25,000
Yard? of Torchon and Point 
d ’Esprit Lace and Inser
tions, firood machine-made 
lace at half what you usually 
pav for like values.

TORCHON LA C E  2VtC 
The same j^ades you pay 5c 
a yard for, we place on sale 
at half the re«rular price; 
thousand? of yards,

TORCHON LA C E  5g
The same lace you williuirly 
pay 10c a yard fo r—Ed^jes 
and Insertions to match; 
during Friday and Sat- Cp
u r d a v ............. ................ uw

PO IN T  D ’ESPR IT  5c 
Thousands of yards of new 
patterns in wide and narrow 
Plat.. Val., and Point d ’Es- 
prit Lace, regular lC*c Cp  
grades; cho ice .............. wu

These Items Bid You Come to a Veritable Bargain Feast
5000 rards new sprins Percales, • book- 
fold. tisbt and dark dress ityle«. C m
&e qaalitj .........................................
Red Seal and ToUe du Nord Ginghams, 
new spring «tjles, retails at 10c 7 1 a
and 12 4 c; sale ............................ I g C
2000 jards A. C. F. Ginghams, spruig 
stT}««—mill ends— 10c grade; our

10.000 yards Flannelette—ends and -what 
we have left of o«ir 10. 12 and 15e C m
grades; grand choice, yard................w C
5000 yards of short ends, t  to 10-yard 
lengths Oming Flaiinel; choice, O i l *
per yard ......................................... fc g U
A great big lot of Amoakeag Out:cg 
Flant^el. re^jlar H*c and 124c C m
ralnes; cho:ce, yard ........................ U C

, A big lot o f Fancy Sateens, Covm s and 
Suitings, regular 15c. 20c, t ic  and 4 ft  — 
S5c ralnes; grand choice.............. I Uw

A lot of Fancy Tea^ledon-n soft and 
pretty patterns for kiiaoaos. 15c 1 1 1 m
TaJties ......................................... I I g C
New Dock Snitnucs. dooble fold. I H m 
choice spr.ng styles; speda, yd... lU U  
New Galstea Cloth—nothing near so 
good for boys' waists, sldru,
etc. ;special ...........................
Two cases English Madras in short 
leng'ihs, 25c ralnes; special. I R m
per yarf .......................................... lU C
Extra Special— 10 pieces bleached Union 
Linc-a Table l>an:ask. 35c ralne. ,18c
S pieces bleached Table Damuk. $4 
Inches aide, 5<>c value; for the 9 0 m
two days’ sale ............................... O slO
A most worJiy bargain—cm  regalar 
31.00 quality bleach^ Table C Q m 
Linen; yard ..................  UUW

500 Wash Rags, Turkish, good heary 
pile, good size; extra special. C m
each ............  .................................. U C
Napkins— size 13xl€. pure linen, dice 
patterns. 50c grade; sale price, O Q m

4 - ■'0 yards fine Embroidered Curtain 
Swiss, regular 10c grade; special. .10c
500 patterns White Madras Waisting. 
Syard leecths; special. 00c. 75c, J C m
60c and .....................................
lD/>00 yards White India Lawn in 
mill ends and remnants. 10c grade..wC 
Big lot English Long doth, mill rem
nants. 15c regular worth; sale I H m
price but ....................................... I u C
41 inches wide lAliite India Lawn, mill 
remnants, worth 20c to 25c; 
chtdce ............ ....................... 12̂c

40 hic±es wide White India Lawn, mill 
remnants, worth 15c to 10c; I Í I m
choice ............................................. I Ü C
4S inches wide. English Long Cloth, very 
fine 25c grade; our sale, choice. 4 C m
per yard .................................... I ü ü
Big lot of fine 'White Scotch Dim- I A m 
ity, checks and stripes. 15c value.. I UC  
Wash Chiffon—a rare bargain. 4S inches 
wide, 40c grade; tale special.
per yard .................................
100 dozen Bath Towels, size 50x23—a 
double thread, extra weight 25c . I Q m
towel; speciaL each ..............I SC
Honeycomb Towels, size 30x40, 10c value; 
special price for this sale.

I each ......................................... .
i Turkish Bath Towels, size 2ux36—the 
I regular 30c grade; special for I O I m 
this sa le .............. .................I

25c

.6c

Sheets & Pillow Cases 1

I musila, the kind we sell at Q m 
11 2 4 ; this special sa>. each..wC

200 Bed Sheets, size 72x30—a sheet 1504 PiDow Case«, size 42x36. good
that we Bell regularly ml O Q m 
50e; special ........................ O ilU
300 Bed Sheets, size 72xSiO—a abeet i
that we sell regularly at ..49c!

Speciak.1 Sa^le of Bed Qviilts
>ads with 
»ite Uae,

t1.2S

65c; special .................
4

250 Mohawk Valley Sheets, size; 
glx30— n̂one quite so good; ourj
regular price is S5c; special C Q m I 
saie price ............................O sIC  i

The Mohawk Valley Pillow Cases. 
42 and 45x36. hemstitched, hand-
tom and hemmed. 25c 23c
grade; speoal sale....... .

A pretty, fun bleached hemstitched
Pillow Case. 42x36. regular I Q m 
25c grade; special sa>. each I Uu

,100 White Crochet QuilU for 
a medium size bed. the 65c 
grade; speciaL sale price O Q m
each ................................. U U U
A case of White Qailu. fall 
stxe. a good weight, choice pat-

• terns, regular >Sc quUt ..75c
One case Crochet Quilts, heavy 
weight, choice patterns, worth 
regular 11.25; special 
sale price, each ......... 98c

100 White Crochet Spreads with 
fringe, a moat exquisite Use, 
worth 11.43; 
price, each .
White Marseille« pattern QaiH. 
extra Urge sise. choice dedgas.}
regular |1.3S grade; . 8 1 . 4 9 ;

A number of styles in plain and | 
fringed Quilu. pretty patterns. '
12.25 value: this sale. 81.75

in thix

82.49

iS'hite Marseilles Spreads that 
are perfectly designed, some 
with fringe, fall Urge; 
sale at the spedai
price o f .................
Fancy Colored Marseilles Quilu, 
pink and blue, fall size, choice 
pettems; special, in QQ
this s a le ......................
Fine imported M a r s e i l l e s  
Spreads. Urge sisea. choice pat
terns; price. spedaL 
17.50. $6.25 and.......... 83.98

POINT O'ESPSn 9e
Many styles, wide widt 
fine new patiems, act 
worth 15c to 20c; insertions 
to match; nothinji  ̂better Qp 
for wash petticoats........ ww

TW O EMBROIDERY  
ITEMS

To wind up the b\g shipment 
—what is left of the jir̂ Batest 
sale we have vet h ^  on Elm- 
broideries, o^d pieces, rem
nants and left overs; two 
lots—

5 Cents
Embroideries worth up to 
15c in this lot; special table.

S Cents
Embroideries worth up to 
25c on this table, remnants 
1 to 10 vards.

lot of Endiroideries and 
hemstitched HandkerdhiefB, 
refnilai' be and 10c, ^
irrades f w ..................... ,UU
Special—Good lot o i 20c and 
25c Handk^chiefs; clean-
inir up the stock, I C «
each .............................. Iww

V  T I

A , Out Go the Men’s Suits at About Half
#

This will l»e the last call on Men’s Suits—the price? we quote l»elow for our preal last two days—Eriday and Satunlay—sale, will make short work 
of the selliniT, and it i? an extraordinary offering in view of the fact that we have more than two months of weather for winter suiu yet to come. 
Aloe? the same line of the suit close-out i? the clearance of overc<»at?, Tliese will be sacririoed. Many ^reat value? in hiidi-grade Rain Coats of the 
cravanetted fabrics, used through the entire year. W ill we .̂ êe you at the salef

it  ^8
For Men’s whiter weight Suits 
that formerly sold at 
$12.50 and $15.»«); last call — 
come and take your 
choice f o r .................

i'or Men’s winter weight Suits 
that formerly sold at $15.00, 
$16.50. $18.50 and $20.00— 
last call; come, take ♦O  Qfl
vour choice for............i^OiUU

For Men’s winter weight 
Suits that formerlv sold at 
$20.00, $22.5i:» and* $25.00— 
last call; come, 
take your choice. .$ 1 0 iu 8

See Other PôLge for Bargains in Womei>s Wea^r
Winter Underwea.r

50c GARBIENTS 25c

What we have left of the 50c heavy fleeced Jersey 
Ribbed Underwear for men, the very best 50c fe r 
ment on the market; to close out the lot, come O C m 
and get them, garm ent.....................................

$1.00 U N D E R W E A R  69c

A  splendid saving on high-grade warm I  nderwear, 
Umversal Mills, elastic seams, most comfortable gar
ment made, $1.00 regular price; to close out CQp

25c B O Y S ’ U N D E R W E A R  18c 

Wo shall dose out the Boys’ fleece lined Jersey
SUita and Drawers, the .regular 25c 1 9 p

t}uau^, a.food one, too; special, garment......... ■

Men’s Bostoninn  
Shoes $2.69

13 54 xad 14.40 Shoe*— think of the siring. 
Good, dependible weering and comfortable 
fiitiag shoe». We sell thousands of pain and 
never a kick on quality. But v e  want the 
space these heery urinter veighu  occupy, for 
our light ir e l^ t  spring lines eoon to arrire; 
hence we say—these $3.50 and $4UM 
Boetonians for ................................. 82.69

Men’s Trousers
for $1.39

Here is a gcxjd worthy offer—Men's All Wool 
Cassimere and Woreted PanU. good patterns, 
regular I2.h0 to 13.00 values— should sell out 
in a few hours Friday, .kbout 2-i t 1  
them, all alzes. winter weighu; pair i f  I i l l  «1

Men’s Shirts 69c
SPRING $TYLE$

To make this sale an fhteresting one we in- 
elude a shipment of 200 dozen Men's N e^ gee  
Shiite. They are made of the best madras 
ever put In a dollar shirt. They retail in all 
other stores at 11.00, but we lop off the profit 
in order to keep sales up and make the doll 
days b u y ; new spring patterns, neat C Q m 
designs; price ....................................... U v w

Men’s Shirts 89c
SPRING STYLES *

Men as a rule do not take to the odd pricing, 
as 69c for a |1.50 shirt; they go into a store 
and lay down their good 11.50 fqr Just such 
shirts as we shall sell Friday aad' Saturday 
at 89c. New spr.tig styles, neat designs, fine 
madras, mo»: worthy makers^ gçx>d<; P Q m 
come and bu>' a half dozen; spedaL each O w ls

Overcoats 25 % Off
A very good peroentage to save—25 per cent saved, 
and a good two months yet to wear an overeoai. Be
sides it will wear you several seasons. W e shall not 
quote prices. W e  have overcoats from $5.00 on up 
to $35.00. W e mark in plain figurea; you figure a
quarter Ifes on every dollar and take the coat.
•

Boys* Clothing
Winter stocks badly brokmi, but we wish to sell 
every suit, hence you may eome and fit out the boy 
for the least vou have yet paid for like quality. 
Splendid'AU Wool Smts at $2.50, $3.00, $150, $4.00 
and $4.50. Worth again as much in neariy everir 
instance., Dring the boy Saturday and aave nume};

Nnn]i Special Things on SeJe

Friday and Saturday
Not Mentioned Here

S T A M P E O  ON AN  A R T l C I T N U t h  6TANè4Râ or-M ER IT

S E E . O T H E 'R  T A C E  |
For Sale of Ladies Wear 

S A L E  O F  S IL K S
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TWO DAYS OF WONDERFUL VALUES!
J

r

K$*pcc/a/=Friday and Sak.turdeLy=*S*pcc/a/

Cutting the Price on Winter Goods Making Room for Spring Stocks
m r A R  TRir «JHFTVF^ a n d  rOTTXTERS of winter iroods. Make room for the reception of great stocks for spring—that was the order given to every dep«
S ^ b L n ^ ^ T l i t ^ g ^  riotch. Prices InUf what the goodi ordinarily conimand. There is a real and positive economy m
BmaU part. C o ^  and see what this great two days' sa le -F riday  and Saturday Final Clearance has in store for you.

department manager. The consequence—the prices 
in every item offered. W e  tell you here of a

; miu Bct: great two days’ sale—Friday and Saturday Final Clearance has in store for you.
M A N Y  L IN ES OF SPRING GOODS ENTER THIS SALE  A T  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S -G IN G H A M S , PERCALES, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BROIDERIES, LACE, SILKS, ETC.

Ladies Tailored Suits
\

I f  you are fortunate enough to procure one of these Suits, you’ll 
have nothing but satisfaction to express for your purdiase. No more 
elegant styles produced this season than the ones we offer during 
the two days’ sale.

Women’s Suits in Black, Bine, Brown and Fancy Mixtures.

Those that were 
$12.50, $15.00 and
$16.50; for this last 
two days’ clearance 
sale—

9.50

Those that were 
$18.50, $20.00 to
$27.50; for this last 
two days’ clearance 
sale—

14.25

Tliose that were $30, 
$35 to $45; for this 
last two days’ clear
ance sale—

19.50
50 Misses CoaLt Suits
To clean up the Misses’ Coat Suits we have named a price that will 
surely make quick work of them. Plain cloths and fancy mixtures, 
size 14, 16 and 18; regular price was $10.00 and $12.50. Good styles, 
best workmanship and you have yet several months to wear just 
such suits. At price named it is less than half price—think of’ the
mighty saving; hViday and Saturday; choice.........................^ . 9 5

Clearing Pettic’ts
One lot Ladies' Silk Petticoats, good grade; 
former price |5.00 and |6.00; rustle silk, 
plain and changeabie colors; 7 F
sale price ...................................... V w i l w

Good values, heavy Silk Petticoats, plain 
and cheangeable colors, |6.50 and )7.50 val
ues, made of rustle silk; clear- •  J Q Q  
ance sale price ............................ y 4 t0 w

Ladles’ Black Sliunglass Petticoats, good 
rapid sellers at 75c; we shall sell 200 of 
them, in black and fancy colors; 
sale price ...........................................40 C

Ladies Sweaters
We have 25 high-grade hand knit Sweaters,

Spring Wa.ists
We are pleased to announce the new spring 1905 
Shirt Waists. To say that they are the most per
fectly stylish and exquisite waists, is drawing it mildly. 
We have never had the good fortune to show a more 
perfect line. Finest Embroidered Lawns, Linens and 
Madras. You should not fail to make a call of in
spection. In many of the choice creations we have 
but one and two of a kind. These you shouhl see

and have ptit aside. Every 
price waist from the 98c line 
up to 112.50, now on show.

Shirt-Waist 
Sviits

First shipment of the popular 
Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits are 
now on display. See our 
show windows. Take elevator 
ta second floor; not the new
ness in styles. Ev’ery changeabie shade and many fancy 
mixed taffetas—Suits you can'buy from $12.50 to $25.00. 
Also a good line of the Mohair Shirt W’aist Suits, in 
the leading colors. The Mohair Suits bid fair to lead all 
other fabrics this coming spring and summer. First ship
ment on display; price reasonable. Call and see this 
line; price, $7.50, $8.98 and $10.00.

Womens Coats, Wraps
Don’t think that winter is over and you’ll not have further use for 
a wrap. Plenty of cold days ahead, and a wraj> purchased at the 
price we sell them for will give yf)u good service next season, be
sides we are offering special cut prices on Kain CV>ats, also Child
ren’s Wra])S. Coats in solid colors and mixtures.

Ladies Short Coats, 
several styles; were 
$4,(X) and $.j.iK); clear
ance sale—

2.25

One lot Ladies’ Short 
.Jackets; were $6.00 
to $10.tK); clearance 
sale—

3.85

One lot Ladies’ Coats 
—all styles; were 
$8,50 to $15.00; clear
ance sale—

4.95
Cleararvceq^Millirvery
Not a hat to be left unsold in our Millinerj' Department. A  price 
will sell them. Not many left, but }*ou may find what you want 
to piece out the season—the price slia’n ’t bother you. Come, see 
the prices—values ciaimot be conveyed to you through this ad. A  half 
and a third reguhir iirice will sell the Ladies’ and Children’s 
Trimmed Ilats—

2.50 1.50 75c 25c

W

in pretty shadea, all wool, regular ^ 2  y g
$4.00 gcKMls; we shall clear out at. .<

Ladies' hand knit zephyr Sweaters, beauti
ful plain and fancy woven stripes, regular 
$5.00 grades; we shall sell them » Q  7 r  
at, choice ...................................... y w i f w

Ladles’ fine knit Fascinators, made of soft 
zephyr, also Shawls and Scarfs, values BOc
to $7.00, all in one lot; grand 00#*
choice, each ........................................OwC

Womens Skirts eiiid WeLists
$2 W&lking Skirts 98c

Ijadles’ blue, black and )>rown Walking Skirts, cut, shape and make 
perfect; sold hundretls of them at $2.0i); what are hit go in QO«« 
our two days’ sale a t ....................................................................... uUU

$5 Womens Skirts $2.50 |
This lot of Skirts is the o<lds and ends of our stock—one or two of 
a kind—in dress and walking length, plain and fancy mixtures; many 
styles, but all this season’s gootls—skirts tliat sold for double CO
the price; s a le ...............................................................................y A iJ U

200 MoKdLir Skirts $2.98
W e have just reeived and ]>laced on display for this sale an extra 
good special—200 Mohair Skirts in hliie, black and b ro w n -a  CO QQ 
remarkably good bargain—this spring’s leading seller; price..

$1.30 Winter W nists 69c
Just 295 Mohair and Flannel Waists—our regular $1,00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 values. They are in all the leading colors; the price to CQ#* 
clean up the lot is, choice................................................................UuU

$3.50 MeLdra.s Waists $1.45
Ladies’ Flannel and Madras Waists—all this winter’s styles—tliose 
we sold at $2.50 to $3.50 are placed in one lot; marked at one 
price to close o u t .......................................................................

Our Great Shoe Sale
S1.50 and $1.75 Shoes $1.19

One lot of Ladies’ Shoes—those we 
sold' so many of at ^1.50 and $1.75; 
clean up these two lots at one C l 10 
price, choice............................^ I i l a

$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes $1.98
Our line of Ladies’ Slioes that sold at 
$2.50 and $3.00, will go in one lot—

$1.98take voiir choice while the 
sale lasts at

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes $2.98
All our fine $̂ 1.50 and $4.00 Ladies’ 
Shoes, every style leather, heel, toe 
and sole, worthy makers’ 
goods; in this sale, only...

$5.00 and $6.00 Shoes $3.98
One lot of Ladies’ high-grade Shoes, 
very finest and best that can he 
bought at $6.00 a pair, late sliat>e 
heel, toe and sole, all sizes; C9 QQ 
sale price ............................... t^diUU

Clea.ra.nce ^  
Ladies 

Underwear
Making room for the spring 
stock now arriving. Come 
get these winter goods at 
great savings. Come for 
these Friday and Saturday. 
Ladies’ terry fleeced Vests 
and Pants, 25c values; 17a 
to close a t .................... 11 C

Ladies’ regular made best 
cotton fleeced Union QQn 
Saits, $1.25 grade........wUu
Children’s heavy fleeecd 
Union Suits, the 25c 1 7 *  
grade; sale but........... 11 u

Ladies’ extra heavy fleeced 
Pants and Vests, reg- QC#% 
lar 50c quality.............

Toadies’ Union Suits and 
-Pants and Vests, 75c 
grades; sale price....... *rUb

Ladies’ ribbed fleeced Union 
Suits, 50c quality; now O C *  
going a t .......................AwC

Lot of fine Zephyr Wool 
Fascinators, 25c and 17* 
35o grades; choice........111»

Truly 0L Silk Occasion Out of the triii\8Lry
started this sale Monday with thousands of yards of high-grade Silks for little money. W e shall continue this most astounding silk offer F ri
day and ^turday . Every yard of this silk offered Friday and Saturday is a i>ositive underprice purchase, which arrived last week. I f  you 
want a silk dress at about half, you had better come with the crowds Friday and Saturday. Note the prices:

49c 100 pieces of Fancy Taffeta Silk Suitings, 
all the leading colors; shades that arein

light, medium and dark— Silks that are 27 
inches wide, and retail at 98c. W e have 
sold many silks, but this is the greatest 
and altogether l^st bargain lot we have 
ever offered; choice of this 98c lot, yd., 49c

Fancy Taffeta Silk Suitings, stripes, bars 
and checks, the regular 69c grade, 19 
inches wide; our price for this 9 Q *

Most exquisite line of choice spring de
signs, medium and light colors, checks 
and stripes, 20 inches wide— well 7 |T* 
worth 98c; our price in this sa le ..! wC
A big lot of the choice new sprink Silks, 
full 27 inches wide, fancy flecks, dots and 
interwoven colorings; other stores O Q m 
will ask 11.25; our price is.........UwC
A beautiful lot of fancy 20-inch Suiting 
Taffetas, spic, span, new patterns and 
colorings, regular 75c grade; you 
may buy here, yard .....................

NOTE THIS—A Fancy SuiUng Silk that 
is full 36 inches wide, bright, new spring 
shades and designs, regular 
$1.50 grade; this sale, yard.

59c

.$1.19

35 pieces Fancy Suiting Silks, full 27 
inches wide, beautiful colors, stripes and 
checks—Just what you will want for 
future and present year, $1.25 C Q *

10 pieces Changeable Taffeta. 36 inches 
wide—splendid value at $1.00 a yard; our 
sale will wipe out the lot, per

20 pieces new Chiffon Taffetas, in the 
leading colors. This fabric is fully guar
anteed to wear, is 27 inches wide; QQ#* 
our price will b e ........................... d U O

Just 40 pieces new Changeable Taffetas, 
soft and rustle finish, most exquisite 
color blending, 27 inches wide; 0 0 *
price for the sale is.....................0%lC
Plain Solid Colored All Silk Taffetas, in 
the leading shades—will wear satisfactor.• 
lly, 19 inches wide; price for the A C *  
sale Is ...........................................43 C

J 5 c
W e place on sale 50 pieces of high-grade 
Silk and Mercerized Crepe with a silk 
striiie. This fabric is soft and clinging— 
comes in all the leading light and medium 
shades, such as reseda, nile, pink, blue, lav
ender, mais, tan, black, brown; regular 
50c fabric.

Black Guaranteed-to-wear Taffeta, 36 
inches wide; tested grade, well worth 
$1.25; only 5 pieces to sell; first Q Q *  
come, first served; sale, yard. . . .U w C

27-lnch Black Guaranteed Taffeta—a good 
$1.00 value; a beautiful luster finish; 
only 200 yards to sell; you’ll 7 C *  
never better this a t .......................I DC
Changeable Dress Taffetas, pure silk, 
soft and rustle finish—this is our regu
lar stock we’ve been selling so CQ#* 
much of at 75c; price................... DwC
36-inch Black Peau de Sole, as good as 
any you can buy at $1.25; bright finish, 
gtiaranteed to wear and not get Q Q *  
shiny—a great bargain; price___ UwC
One lot of Mexican Grenadine, in evening 
shades—pink, light blue, lavender, nlle, 
black, cardinal, tan, 30 inches C Q *  
wide 75c actual worth; p r ic e ....3 wC

36-inch Black Peau de Sole, also 27-inch, 
both 11.49 values; you may take your 
choice at one price— w-e know this to 
be a most worthy grade; price ^ 4  4 Q

The best bargain in the whole* lot is 
Chiffon Poplin, in the leading shades, 27 
Inches wide, regular |1.00 grade— will 
wear like leather; will not spot; 7 Qf*

Shantung Pongee in the leading shades, 
30 inches wide, regular 11.25 values—a 
piirt' bilk fabric that will wear, 7 Q (*
spring shades, yard .......................I wv
27-inch Black Peau de Soie— a grade that 
is cheap at |1.25— will not crock nor 
grow greasy; bright, pure silk; Q Q *
sale price, yard ............................. Q fcC
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk—you have 
never bought this grade under 75c, chif
fon finish, brilliant black; for 
the great sale, yard ................... 49c

See OtKer Page=Sale of Staples and Clothing

Blak.nkets 
Clearance 

Prices
You will never have a better 
chance to secure real worthy 
Blankets at real downri^^ht 
bargains. W e ask you to 
come and see.
Cotton Blankets, white, gray 
and tan, 10-4 size; to ¿ Q p  
close out at only......... *t3 m

Good heavy Cotton Blankets, 
the regular $1.00 grade; Fri
day and Saturday, CQp 
sale p r ic e ........... . UwC
All wool white and gray 
Blankets, extra*size, regular 
$(i.50 quality; now 0 9  Q*i 
only ......................... iPuiwJ
Here is a great chance—fine 
white all wool $12.50 Blank
ets; Friday and Sat- 07 CO 
urday, pair only____01 •uU
Good size Bed Comforts, the 
usual $1.25 grade; price QO - 
for the two-day sale.. .wOb  
Comforts, good size, light 
and dark colors,
$1.75 grade; sale----- «
Fine soft Comforts^ light and 
dark colors, $2.50 
grades; s a le .......

W e will again offer the $1.50 to 
$2.00 all wool Skirtings, Suitings 
and Cravanetted Cloths—most ex
cellent assortment. You will want 
this weight fabric and shades 
through the entire summer. Eoon- 
omize—buy now. STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

S E E  OTHER PAG E
-■■■ " • FOR.

Sale of Staples, Sale of Clothing
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Will be T wo Days of Phenomenal Price-Reducing at Burton-Peel’s
Pricing worthy of your consideration. We are placing goods on sale Friday and Saturday at lower 
prices than are practical at other seasons of the year. This feature is secured in two ways—by making 
large purchases between seasons from manufacturers, and securing unusual price concessions, and by 
foregoing a liberal share of our profits in order that we may stimulate buying and turn an otherwise 
dull month into one of activity. Besides, we offer all winter goods regardless of what they cost us.
Note the Great Staple Items-WHITE GOODS, WASH GOODS, LINENS and TOWELS
A ll priced to make Friday and Saturday busy days and turn out staples at about half regular worth. W e ask you to read each item, 
assuring you that everything quoted here is, and can be had at the store. W e  never misrepresent, hence we never disappoint.

y

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
LA C E

You never will have a like 
chance to participate in a 
sale of lace, where prices 
are so ven.* low for worthy, 
wanted lace.

25,000
Yards of Torchon and Point 
d ’Esprit Lace and Inser
tions, good madiine-made 
lace at half what you usually 
l>av for like values.

TORCHON LA C E  2VtO 
The same grades you pay 5c 
a yard for, we place on sale 
at* half the regular price; 
thousands of vards, Ol#* 
at A 2 b

TORCHON LA C E  5c
The same lace you willingly 
pay 10c a yard fo r—Edges 
and Insertions to match; 
during Friday and Sat- Cp
u r d a v ............................. ww

PO IN T  D ’ESPR IT  5c 
Thousands of yards of new 
patterns in wide and narrow 
Plat.. Val., and Point d ’Es
prit Lace, lygular 10c Cp  
grades; cho ice .............. wu

These Items Bid You Come to a Veritable Bargain Feast
5c

5000 yards new spring Percales. • book
fold. light and dark dress styles.
Sc quality ......................................
Red Seal and Toile du Nord Ginghama, 
new spring styles, retails at 10c T l , *
and 12Hc; sale ............................I 2 ^
2000 yards A. C. F. Glngliams, sprang 
styles—mill ends— 10c grade; our

10.000 yards Flannelette—ends and what 
we have left of our 10, 12 and lac C m
grades; grand choice, yard................U C
5<>00 yards of short ends, S to 10-yard 
lengths Outing Flannel; choice, O t p

A great big lot of Amoakeag Outing 
Flani^el, r^:ular l<«c and 12^c C m
values: choice, jard  ........................ v  U

, A big lot of Fancy Sateens, Coverts and 
Suitings, regular 15c, 20c, 25c and 4 A p  
35c values; grand choice..............I U w

A lot of Fancy Tea^Iedown soft and 
pretty patterns for kimonos, 15c 1 1 1 m
values ......................................... I IgC
New Duck Suitings, double fold, I H m  
choice spring styles; specla. yd... lU w  
New Galatea Cloth—^nothing near so 
good for boys' waists, skirts, | 0 1  m
etc. ;special ...............................I
Two cases English Madras in short 
lengths. 25c values; special, I C p

Extra Special—10 pieces bleached Union 
Linen Table Damask, 35c value, ,18c
5 pieces bleached Table Damask, €4 
Inches aide. 5oc value; for the Q Q m
two days’ sale ............................... w U w
A moat worthy bargain— our regular 
11.00 quality bleached Table C Q .« 
Linen; yard ....................................O f lb

600 Wash Rags, Turkish, good heavy 
pile, good sice; extra special. C m
each ..................................................ww
Napkins—sixe 16x16, pure linen, dice 
patterns. 5>c grade; sale price, O Q m
per dozen ........................................O w v
4000 yards fine Embroidered Curtain 
Swiss, regular IDc grade; special, .10c
600 patterns \N'h!te Madras Waisting, 
3 yard lengths; special, 96c, 75c, 4 C a  
60c and ......................................* f i lC
10,000 yards White India Lawn in 
mill ends and remnants, lOr grade..ww 
Big lot English Long Cloth, mill rem
nants, 15c regular worth; sale 10# »
price but ....................................... I ww
49 inches wide \Miite India Lawn, mill 
remnants, worth 20c to 25c; 
choice ....................................

40 inches wide White India Lawn, mill 
remnants, worth 15c to 19c; 1 0 « »
choice ............................................. lU b
48 inches wide, English Long Cloth, very 
fine 25c grade; our sale, choice. 4

Big lot of Tine White Scotch Dim- 1 0 « »  
ity, checks and stripes, 15c value.. lu C
Wash Chiffon—a rare bargain. 48 inches 
wide, 40c grade; sale special.
per yard .................... ................
100 dczen Bath Towels, size 50x22—a 
double thread, extra weight 2Sc . 1 0 m
towel; special, each .....................I « l w
Honeycomb Towels, sire 20x40, 10c value; 
special price for this sale,

. each ...........................................
I Turkish Bath Towels, sire 2ux36—the 
I regular 20c grade; special for 1 0 1 m  
; this aale ............... .'....................I

25c

6c

Sheets & Pillow Cases
200 Bed Sheets, size 72x90—*  sheet 
that we sell regularly at O Q m
50c; special .........................www
300 Bed SheeU. size 72x90—a sheet 
that we sell regularly at A Q r
65c; special .........................H w l«

250 Mt^awk Valley Sheets, size 
'81x90—none quite so good; our 
regular price is 85c; special C Q m 
sale price ..................... . . . .Uww

500 Pillow Cases, size 42x36. good 
muslin, the kind we sell at Q m 
12H; this special sale. each..ww
The Mohawk VaDey Pillow Cases, 
42 and 45x36, hemstitched, band- 
tom and hemmed. 29c 
grade; special sale.........

SpeciaLl SslIc of Bed Qviilts
100 White Crochet Quilts fo r ! 100 White Crochet Spreads with j 
a medium size bed, the 69c¡fringe, a most exquisite line,

11.25'sale

23c

grade; special, sale price 9 Q m vordi 11-49;
each ................................. W W W  ' price, each .
A case of ^ '̂hlte QailU, full White MarseUles pattern Quilu 
size, a good weight, choice pat- extra large siae, choice designs, 
terns, regular 98c quilt regular $1.98 grade;
for ....................................■ b w  , price .......................
One case Crochet Quilts, heavy i A  number of styles in plain and

11.49
A pretty, full bleached hemstitched t weight, choice patterns, worth , fringed Quilts, pretty patterns
Pillow Case, 42x36, regular 1 Q m 

(25c grade; special sale, each I wU
regular $1.25; special 
sale price, each 98c $2.25 value; this aale, 

price 11.75

Wliite Marseilles Spreads thst 
are perfectly designed, some 
with fringe, full large; in this 
sale at the special J Q
price of ......................
Fancy Colored Marseilles Quilts, 
pink and blue, fall size, choice 
patterns; special, in QQ
this s a le ......................
Fine imported M a r s e i l l e s  
Spreads, large sisea. choice pat- 
terns; price, special, # 9  QQ  
$7AO. 96JB and............

POINT D ’ESPRIT 9c
Many styles, wide widths, 
fine new patterns, actual 
worth 15c to 20c; insertions 
to match; nothing better Qm 
for wash petticoats........ wm

TW O EMBROIDERY  
ITEMS

To wind np the big shipment 
—what is left of the greatest 
sale we have yet had, on Em
broideries. odd pieces, rem
nants and left overs; two 
lots—

5 Cents
Embroideries worth np to 
15c in this lot; special table.

8  C e n t s
Embroideries worth up to 
25c on this table, remnants 
1 to 10 vards.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Big Ic  ̂ of Embroideries and 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
regular 8c and 10c_ C m
grades f o r .....................»Iw
Special—Good lot 20c and 
25c Handkerchiefs; clean
ing up the stock, I C m 
each ............................. I MM

%  T

^  Out Go the Men’s Suits at About Half
iry This will be the la.«t call on Men’s Suits—the prices we quote below for our great la.st two days—hriday and Saturday—sale, will nmke short work

of the selling, and it is an extraordinary offering in view of the fact that we have more than two months of weather for winter suits yet to come. 
Along the same line of the suit close-out is the clearance of overcoats. Tliese will be sacrificed. Many great values in high-grade Rain Coats of the 
cravanetted fabrics, used through the entire year. Will we .see you at the sale!

/ T

1 . ^

For Men’s whiter weight Suits 
that fonnerly sold at $10.00, 
$12.50 and $15.n0; last c a l l -  
come and take your HH
choice f o r .................... ig lliU U

For Men’s winter weight Suits 
that fonnerlv sold at $15.00, 
$1G.50. $18.'5<J and $20.00— 
last eall; come, take 00  OH 
vour choice fo r............yU iUU

For Men’s winter weight 
Suits that formerly sold at 
$2C».00, $22.50 and $25.00— 
last call; come, QH
take vour choice.. lU iUU

PL a M a c»- See Other Po^ge for Bargains in Womei>s WeaLr
Wirkter Underwea^r

50c garments 25c
What we have left of the 50c heavy fleeced Jersey 
Ribbed Underwear for men, the very best 5 0 c ^ r -  
ment on the market; to close out the lot, come O C q  
and get them, garment .....................................

$1.00 U N D E R W E A R  69c

A  splendid saving on high-grade warm Lnderwear, 
Universal Mills, elastic seams, most comfortable gar- 
uicut made, $1.00 regular price; to close out C Q p

25c BO YS ' U N D E R W E A R  18c

W e riuJl close out the Boys’ fleece lined Jersey 
RiUyid Ebftila and Drawers, the regular 25c 1 9 p
tjuauty, a^ood one, too; special, garment......... ■ tlw

Men’s Bostoninn  
Shoes $2.69

12.69

|3.5a and $4.00 Shoes—think of the aavinK- 
Good, dependable wearing and comfortable 
fitting shoes. We sell thousands of pairs and 
never a kick on quality. But we want the 
space these heavy winter weishta occupy, for 
our light weight spring lines soon to arrive; 
hence we say— these $3.50 and $4.00 
Bostonians for .................................

Men’s Trousers 
for $1.39

Here is a good worthy offer—Men's All Wool 
Casslmere and Worsted PanU. good patterns, 
regular $2.00 to $3.00 values—should sell out 
in a few hours Friday, .\bout of # 1  QQ  
them all sizes, winter weights; pair

Men’s Shirts 69c
SPRING S T Y L E S

To make this sale an interesting one we in
clude a shipment of 200 dozen Men’s Negligee 
Shirt*. They are made of the best madraa 
ever put In a dollar shift. They retail in all 
other stores at $1.00, but we lop off the profit 
in order to keep sales up and make the dull 
days bBsy; new spring patterns, neat C Q m 
designs; price ....................................... U w w

Men’s Shirts 89c
SPRING S T Y L E S  *

Men as a rule do not take to the odd pricing, 
as 89c for a $1.50 shirt; they go into a store 
and lay down their good $1.50 fqr Just such 
shirts as we shall sell Friday sad' Saturday 
at 89c. New spr.^g styles, neat designs, fine 
madras, most worthy makers' goods; O Q ^  
come and buy a half dozen; special, each Owl«

----------------

Overcoats 25 % Off
A very good percentage to save—25 per cent saved, 
and a good two mtmths yet to wear an overcoat. Be
sides it will wear you several seasons. W e shall not 
quote prices. W e have overcoats from $5.00 on up 
to $35.00. W e mark in plain figures; you Hgure a
quarter 1 ^  on every dollar and take the coat
•

Boys’ Clothing
Winter stocks badly broken, but we wish to sell 
every suit, hence you may come and fit ont the boy 
for the least vou have yet paid for like quality. 
Splendid A ll Wool Smts at $2.50, $3.00, $350, $4.00 
and $4.50. Worth again as mndi in nearly every 
instance.^ Bring the boy Saturday and save money.

Nanÿ Special Things on Sale

Friday and Saturday
Not H ere

STAMPED ON AN ARTICll NTffS STANCAR»"or*

SEE OTHEH TACE 1 
For Sale of Ladies Wear

SALE OF SILKS



We Non-Irritating 
■ Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operata—

Hood^s Pills

TflB FOKT WORTH TELEGRAM T H I ^ D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  26« 19Q(

CITY BRIEFS

PAYYOUR POLL TAX
Quean Quality Starch. A ll Orocara. 
Cut flowers at Drumm'a Phone 101. 
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
X  W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t ktndlinc. Phone (30.
I t  w ill always be found a little  better 

and perhaps a little cheaper et the W ll. 
Ham Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1010-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eacle Bread. 
Vor sale by all arocers.

( Three prises given away on C. C. page 
Of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A Voes, is now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1330.

Win a prise. See Telegram want page 
. Voss Electric vo., 508 Ru.^k street 
ftiones 400.

For cold feet >ise Manning's Powder. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn.
BRIEFS

Mayor Henry M iller o f IVeatherford 
fs In the city.

Mitw Carpenter o f Bowlinir Oreen 
Ky... la visiting Miss V irgie \*an Zandt.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jahn, 
a  baby girl, Jan. 13.

M ra J. P. Pedigo o f Waco Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lyles, of Burnett 
Street.

J. C. 8mUh, pre.sident o f the First 
Kational Bank of Venus, was here 
Wednesda.}’.

On account o f the cold weather there 
w ill be no matinee races at Prospect 
Park this afternoon.

Jack Rice of Tyler, representative of 
the AiAerican Refrigerator Transit com 
pany In Texas, was In tills city Wednes
day.

James O. Lowdon o f Abilene. late 
candidate for governor on the republi
can ticket, waa In the city Wednesd'ay 
evening.

The meeting of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy with Mrs. Lane Friday hns 
been postponed Indefinitely because of 
the death of Colonel Duke Goodntun.

A  large party from this city le ft on a 
special car over the interurban this 
asomlng to attend the dedication of the 
Apllette Fow ler orphanage.

Superintendent J. F. Henderson of 
the Southwestern Telephone and Tole- 
Eraph Company left this morning for 
Cleburne to inspect the exchange in 
that city.

The woman's auxiliary o f the R a il
w ay Mall Clerks' Association Is meet
ing this afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. F. W. Ray at New York and 
Maddox avenues.

General L> M. Openheimer, chairman of 
the state penitentiary board, was in the 
city yesterday evening. The object of the 
visit was to buy some mules. Mlille here 
both he and Superintendent of the Peni
tentiaries John L. Wortham called upon 
8. M. Fry, a member of the board, and 
held a  conference in regard to peniten
tiary matters.

FIRE DRIVES ISO 
OREJN STORM

Many Rescued From Blaze in 

New York Tenement 

During Blizzard

Miss Felicia’s
ra.ll

B y  E le a n o 'r  P o r t e r

Copyiishl. 1904, by < I Pna Aaodklioa

N E W  YORK. Jan. 26.— With the 
temperature at zero and the wind at 
40 miles an hour, with the driving, 
blinding sharp fine snow, 150 persons 
were driven from their homes early 
today by a fire which threatened to de
stroy whole blocks of tenement houses 
In the Bronx. Many occupants of 
houses whose exit had been cut oft 
by the flames were rescued by volun
teer life savers, while firemen were 
struggling through Immense drifts of 
snow which made the street almost 
impassible.

Although no lives were lost, many 
persons who were forced to flee in 
their night clothing, suffered severely 
from the exposure in the terrible 
weather and it is feared some of them 
may not survive. Several e.re now In 
hospitals suffering from the shock and 
hysteria. The fire was stibdued after 
six double, three-story tenement houses 
had been destroyed. The financial loss 
is placed at 1100.000.

IN  TH E  C O U K T S
COI XT%' i 'O l'R T  F II.IN G »

George \V. Sheep against Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company, damages.

T. B. I^K’kctt against O. C. MePhale, 
debt.

roP A T Ii' COURT
The damage case o f O. A. Parnell 

against the Northern Texas Traction 
Company was dismissed.

A  judgment for the plaintiff was 
rendered in the suit for debt o f the 
Ellison Ftimiture Company against W. 
P. Rinyon.

City o f Fort Worth against E. W. 
Provine and others, dismiss.ed.

A  judgment for 1611.60 was entered 
in the case o f W illiam  Cameron A 
Company against P. J. Graves.

Mulkey Field against Ernest L  H off
man, dismissed.

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

9 F '
J. I  Ralls of Valley View Is building 

•  11.600 residence In Chestnut avenue, 
Roeen Heights.

The Fort Worth and Rosen Heights 
Btreet railway filed their acceptance to 
their Central avenue franchise with the 
North Fort Worth city council Wednes
day. The car line will run from about 
% block south of the packing plants south 
to Central avenue, thence west to Gould 
and south to the cemeteries. Sam Rosen, 
president of the company, says that work 
win be begun on this line as soon as the 
main line is completed.

TO HOLD l l O t M  MNIjUET
Roosevelt Club to Observe Occsslon With 

Banquet and Musical Program 
at Odd Fellows’ Hall

MORE BETTI.N'G CASES 
Tw elve additional horse race betting 

cases are scheduled to come up In 
Justice Terrell's court Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, on an agreed state
ment o f facts.

Judge James S. Davis w ill make ad
ditional arguments in the betting cases 
recently heard by Justice C. T. Row 
land at 8 o'clock Friday afternoon to 
further discuss the constitutionality of 
the law regulating pool rooms.

POLL T.AX COLLECTIONS 
County Collector W alker reports to

day that up to Wednesday night 6,566 
polls had been paid. In addition to 
about 600 exemptions recorded.

There bad been Issued up to noon to
day 100 poll's. The average dally Issue 
o f certificates Is 250.

Republicans of the county, comprising 
the Central Roosevelt Cinb. arc making 
prepAratlons for the celebration of Lin
coln's birthday, Feb. 13.

As the birthday falls on Sunday, the 
celebration will be held the evening be
fore, Saturday, Feb. 11.

The Odd Fellows’ hall has been en- 
M e d  for the purpose, .where an informal 
banquet will be held, a musical program 
rendered and appropriate speeches deliv
ered.

The committee on arrangements has 
been appointed as follows: N. A. Dodge,
dialnnan; 8. E. Stams. J. C. Martin, W. 
O. Thomas and E  E  Fosdick.

Blrtha—To Mr, and Mrs. E. E  Butler 
of Fort Worth. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Wagoner of Fort Worth, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tallent of Ken- 
nedale, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. L. Curry 
of Bransford. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Harton of Enon, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Beak of Enon, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton of Fort 
Worth. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Atlilio Or
tolani of Fort Worth. a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Atkins of Arlington, a girl; 
to Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Glasgow of Arllng- 
ton. twin boys.

Deaths—Josie Glasgow of Arlington. 
aged 33 years, Jan. 8.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
George B. Williams and Miss Effle Lee 

Story, both of Fort Worth.

W h a t  Shall W e  
Have for Dessert? ^

Viia io an important daily question. Lot . GOOD R O A D S  T R A IN

SI PREM B COI R T  PROCEEDINGS
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 26.— (Special.!— 

Follow ing are the supreme court pro
ceedings today:

Reversed and remanded—Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad Company 
vs. city o f Dallas, Dallas county.

Application granted—Gammol States
man Publishing Company vs. Armand 
Montfort Company, from Travis county.

Applications refused— Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Company vs. 
W. W. Batchler. from Ellis county 
Northern Texas Traction Company vs. 
J. H. I>>wls. from Tarrant; Internation 
al and Great Northern Railroad Com
pany. vs. W. C. Brandom. from Ander
son; J. W. Bradford vs. G. A. Brown, 
from M en^d; Mrs. A. C. Sanders vs. 
Texas Mexican Railway Company, from 
Duval; Henry Nell vs. San Antonio 
Sewer Pipe Company, from Bexar; In
ternational and Great Northern Rail 
road Company vs. Heinrich Henze, from 
Comal; Houston and Texas Central 
Railroad Company vs. M. M. Berry, 
from IJano.

In the mandamus case of J. G. Mc- 
Grady vs. J. J. Terrell, commissioner 
o f the general land office, the former 
judgment o f this court was set aside 
by the court o f it* own motion.

Causes submitted—Texas Central 
Railroad Company vs. F. A. Marbison, 
from Eastland; Formella Broom et al 
vs. John Pierson, from Rusk county.

8I1RINBR8 ATTE.ND B% Nai’ET
Among the Shriners and their wives 

from Fort Worth who attended a ban
quet at Dallas Wednesday night, were 
the fo llow ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Clumb. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. .Calloway, 
T. O. Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Thomas, "Stiimp" 
Ashby and W. O. Newby and L  P. 
Robertson.

1 angwer it to-day. Try

Jell-O ,
America’s moot popular dessert. Beoeived 
Bi^dMst Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair, 
SALouis, 1904. EverrUung in the pMkage; 

and set to <
LMDon,

' cooL Flavors tadd boihiw water
non, Onuige, Baspbenr, Strawberry. 

Cboeolate aad Cherry. OratfajMckageoc

B uy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  Y O U  W A N T  THE BEST  

PU R E  LARD.

A T  BIUSKOGEE, I. T.
MT.'^KOGEE. I. T., Jan. 36.—The spe

cial train bearing the National Good 
Roads Association arrived here at 10 
o’clo<-k this morning and was met 
by the reception committee o f the Com
mercial Club. Owing to the latene.ss or 
their arrival the meeting w ill not he 
called to order until this afternoon. 
The city Is crowded with visitors, many 
of them coming In on last night's 
trains. Great enthusiasm prevail* and 
the iweeting promises to be one o f the 
most Important In the hietory o f Mus
kogee. General Nelson A. Miles has 
been given second place on the pro
gram and w ill address the meeting in 
the Interest o f the territory.

DISSOLUTION
The firm of Miller A  Voes, 608 Rusk 

street, has by mutual agreement dissolv
ed partnership to take effect Jan. L

188 FELIC IA was the soul of 
honor, but there came a day 
when the serpent entered her 
garden of Eden, and she sne- 

cumbed. It was after this manner: 
Felicia strongly disapproved of men 

on general principles. In her young 
school days no small boy beamed and 
perspired under a load of her school 
books, and at Miss Gray’s select fln 
Isbing school no troubled teacher caught 
her in clandestine flirtations. Miss Fe
licia was thirty now, and man was a 
sealed book to her.

It was at the Ladies’ Aid society so- 
dahle that the serpent first wriggled 
luto bc>r horizon, and it was the silly 
chatter of Helen Armstrong and Maude 
Norton that brought it forth. Miss Fe 
licia sat Just in front of the gushing 
maidens, and their girlish confidences 
were distinctly audible to her.

“ Why, Helen, 1 should simply die of 
mortification if I didn't have an offer 
before 1 was thirty!’’ said Maude in a 
horrified whisper.

"Me, too," giggled Helen sympatbet 
ically, quite unaware of the iron that 
had entered the soul of the little worn 
an in front of her.

Miss Felicia was proud. Her blood 
was the bluest in town and her luces 
the oldest and rarest. Her pet vanity 
was the thought that all the village 
must look upon her with perhaps a 
mild euvy, but here was something 
wanting, something so profoundly es 
aential that the lack'of it caused these 
chits of girls to look upon her with 
■corn and derision—upon her, Felicia 
Wlnthrop!

It was only a day or two later that 
Miss Felicia received a letter—a bust 
ness letter—addressed in a bold maa 
culine hand. While she sat reading it 
in the garden Helen Armstrong came 
rushing heedlessly through the gate.

" I f  you please. Mlsa Felicia," said 
the young girl breathlessly, "mamma 
wants to know if  she cau take your 
rule for angel cake’’— Then the caught 
sight of the boldly addressed envelope 
in Miss Wlntbrop’a lap and raised a 
playfully admonitory finger. "Ob, Miss 
Felicia! Prom a man! I know I I nev
er, never would have thought it!"

A bright red spot biased up in either 
cheek, and something caught Miss Fe
licia’s breath away. Now was the 
time to show this saucy chit of a girl 
that her acorn was quite uncalled for. 
Mlsa Felicia laughed self consciously 
and hastily put the letter out of sight 
The blush and the hurried motions 
were enough for the romantic Helen, 
and before night half the town knew 
that Miss Felicia bad bad a letter from 
her "beau.’’

The fair deceiver waa besieged with 
queetlona

"Who is It. Miss Felic iar 
"Where did yon know him?“
“ Why didn’t you tell us before?”
It was then that Miss Felicia sud

denly found herself possessed of ■ 
wonderful fund of Imagination. She 
put all her newly awakened romantic 
sentiment Into the development of the 
personality of her lover, and It was 
not long before she almost believed in 
him herself.

When they bad asked her his name, 
■he bad given the first that came into

"Don't bt frtifhtenfd, plcnnc; 1 um Paul 
Hayniond,"

her mind, Paul. She was thinking of 
Paul Raymond, the curly beaded little 
boy that used to sit across the aisle 
from her at the village school. Paul 
bad worshiped her in those faraway 
dayi, but the chilling dignity of the 
sedate little miss had effectually pre
vented his showing It save in soulful 
glances. Felicia never forgot the queer 
little flutteiiog feeling she had when
ever she encountered that compelling 
gaze, and some way ‘‘Paul’’ slipped eas
ily from her lips as her lover’s name. 
Though she constantly refused to give 
bis snmame, her neighbors had no idea 
o f being obliged to forego the pleasure

boy they Informed her one day thAi: 
they had found out and that Paul 
Uaymoud was bla name. The yootb In 
question having left the town for parts 
unknovni at the tender age of four
teen, he waa not there to dispute the 
honor, and as Miss Pellda gave only 
a frightened, embarrassed exclamation 
la response to their confident an 
nouncement the name remained.

As time passed Mias Fellda sank 
deeper and deeper In the tolls of her 
own iuventlon. She intimated that she 
had met and known her lover again 
while at boarding school, and since then 
they bad corresponded. This, of course, 
necessitated a regular and frequent in 
terchange of letters between her and 
the aforementioned busiuoss man of 
tbe<bold handwriting, for she mast re
ceive letters to give color to the state
ment. Indeed, she now squandered a 
large portion of her income on hooks, 
her correspondent being in reality 
dealer in all kinds of publications 
Then, too, onco a week she inclosed a 
blank sheet of paper in an envelope 
and addressed It with clnhorate care 
to "Mr. Paul A. Raymond, Care General 
Delivery, Roston, Mass.” After a time 
she occaaionally ventured to pen a 
word or two of greeting on the blank 
sheets to her imaginary sweetheart 
aud once she wrote: "You are my lover 
now, but you don’t know it. I hope you 
don’t mind. I only wanted you for 
show, you know,” She «lerlved a sort 
of absurd (X)mfort from tills explaua 
tion, feeling that something was due 
tills creature of her brain.

One day the village gossip said to 
her:

“ Do let me too your ring, Kliss Fell 
cla."

’ 'Ring?’’ repeated Miss Felicia inquir 
Ingly.

Yes—engagement ring, of course 
Haven’t you got one7*’ said she, looking 
sharply at her.

Miss Felicia’s cheeks grew pink.
"No—yes—er—I mean—It’s coming 

soon," she stammered confus(>dly, and 
the next «lay a certain city jeweler was 
slightly amazed by an order for an "en 
gagenicut ring suitable fur a maiden 
lady-something ulce,” signc‘d "(Miss) 
Felicia Wlnthrop.

All this was very well, but it could 
not last forever. The villagers Insisted 
upon knowing when the wedding was 
to take place, and this was particularly 
disquieting to the bride elect. She cou'd 
only gasp a hurried, “Ob, I don’t kno'v; 
not yet awhile!”  but It coat her ma.iy 
a sleepless night before she solved the 
problem—she must kill her lover.

She bad no trouble In manufacturing 
a convenient deadly disease, and she 
promptly went into deep black. - She 
wrote to the book dealer and told him 
she never intended to buy another txxik 
as loug as she lived and not to write 
again. Thus she made sure that none 
of those incrimlnstlng, boldly address
ed enveloi>es should come through the 
mall.

It must have been a fortnight later 
that Miss Felicia received a call from 
the village gossip. The woman’s face 
atas fiusbed, aud her nervously excited 
movements plainly portended some
thing unusual.

Now, Mias Wlnthrop, I hope you’ll 
be calm. It ought to be broke gently, 
you know. Now, be calm—very calm— 
It'a a nice day, ain’t It, Misa Win
throp?’

By this time Miss Felicia waa thor
oughly unnerved.

"Sarah Ann Jones, what are yon 
talking about?’ said she sharply. "Tell 
me—tell me this minute, now! Quick!”  

"Be calm. Miss Felicia; do be calm. 
Taln 't much, only you've been de- 
celved-your lover ain't deadi”

"What?” demanded Miss Felicia, 
starting from her chair.

" I  say your lover ain’t dead, and he 
never did die. He’a come back, and 
he's right here In tbla very town, and 
maybe you’ll see him tonight!" blurted 
the woman, fairly bursting with the 
exuheruDce of her disquieting informa
tion.

She had her desired reward, for Miss 
Felicia fell in a limp little heap, and 
four dl8tra<T(?d neighbors had to be 
summoned before she was brought 
back to life—and her lover. Then she 
shut herself up In her room and re
fused to come out, even when a stal
wart, blue eyed man came up her little 
path with long strides and pulled twice 
at her tinkling doorl>eII.

Toward night she stole down stairs 
and out the back door, then followed 
a winding path to a little grove of 
trees behind the bouse. From a child 
she had always taken her knotty prob
lems there to solve. The big, bine 
eyed man was on the watch and fol
lowed. BO Miss Felicia' had scar<!ely 
seated herself when she sprang to her 
feet with a little scream.

"Don't bo frightened, please; I am 
Paul Raymond—don’t you remember?
I used to ait opposite you in school. 
Won’t you please shake hands with 
me?’ said be pleadingly.

Miss Felicia gave him limp fingers 
and looked longingly toward the bouse.

"No, don’t go back Just y^t. I want 
to speak to you, please.”  Then the 
color In his face matched her own as 
he began a little awkwardly; "Miss 
Wlnthrop, I don't know how to say 
what I want to, but I used to know 
and—er—like you long ago, and—and 
1 understand that the people here have 
kind of got the idea that you and I 
are lovers”—speaking very fast—"and 
I Just wanted to say that maybe we 
could keep ’em from talking If you’d 
be 'Willing to be sort of friendly with 
me. Of course,”  he added quickly, " I  
shouldn’t expect you’d give me any
thing else—till by and by—when yon 
knew me better. I f  you thought you 
could, perhaps"—

It waa long years afterward that Fe
licia found among her husband’a pa- 
pera a worn package of lettsou 
o f them, but not gU cTthem, blank.

SENITE BUSY ON 
S W E E  BIILI

Measure Blakes It Misdemear 

upr to Drink on Premises in 

Restricted Districts

AUSTIN, Jan. 26— The anti-cold 
vtorage bill occupied the attention of 
the senate today. A number o f speeches 
were made for and against the bill. 
The meaaure aeeks to make it a mis
demeanor for any one to drink liquor 
on the premises o f a cold «to rage  ea- 
tabllahed in local option precincts o f 
the state.

A memorial wa.s presented to the 
eenate this morning signed by every 
chapter o f the Daughters o f the Con 
federacy o f the *tate petitioning the 
legialature to make June 3 Jeff Davis’ 
birthday a legal holiday.

A  bill waa Introduced in the houae 
today creating a board o f railway 
telegraphera' examiners and making 
it unlawful for persona to be engaged 
in auch occupation o f railw ay te leg 
rapher without a licenae.

A hill waa presented in the house 
providing for the appointment by the 
governor o f a commission o f five  to 
levlse the criminal and c iv il codes o f 
the state. A  bill was also Introduced 
making it penal to traffic in questions 
to be answered by applicants for po
sitions to teach In the public schools. 
The committee on revenue and taxa
tion was In aesalon all morning con
sidering many tax bills before It. R a il
roads have been glv'en five  hours to 
discuss bill».

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect 
health. Nature's rarest gift of physical 
beauty com e* to all who use Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright eyes and 
red cheeks follow Its use. 35 cents. Ask 
your druggist.

PO LL  T A X ’  ̂ PA YM E N TS

Frida.y And 
Saturday

Specials!
Runkle Bros. Sweet Choc
olate ......................, . . . 5 ^
Finest Elgin Creamery
B u tte r ........................30^
16 lbs. Granulated ~Sugar
for ..........................?1.00
8 1-3 lbs. clean Rice. .25^  
Self-raising Buckwheat,
package .................... 10<
A  25-11). Japan Sugar Can 
free with one can Baking 
Powder.

The GREAT  A T L A N T IC  
A N D  P A C IF IC  TE A  CO.

H. I). V IN N E D G E , Mgr. 
809 Houston Street.

Phone Connection.
Goods Delivered.

Co Co AO
S A W  FILER

W ANTS SAWS to file. Leave w S T  
your butcher shop. Ell Reevss, 

enced saw filer, corner Second and' 
ton streets. Phone 1339-1 ring.

F U E L  AND^ K IND

PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let h i»?
your order for fuel or klndlina:^»«^ 

delivery. Phone 580.

WN. CAMERON dl CO.
(Incorporated.)

NORTH FO R T W O RTH  
Twentieth and Grove Sts.

W e are prepared to g ive  you the 
best value fo r your money in—

LU M BER
SHINGI.KN, H A R D W A R E  A M ) 

PA IN T .

Personal Canvass of Iron Foundry Re
sults in Seven Payments

By mean.* of personally visiting a local 
Iron foundry yesterday and making a can- 
vas.s among the employes. Deputy City 
Assessor and Collector Littlejohn was 
able to secure seven additional poll tax 
payments, which, added to those Issued 
a I the city hall office, makes yesterday’s 
total 157.

The custom of keeping the office open 
till 9 p. m. is still obsei-ved, City As
sessor and Collector Gllvin announcing 
that the plan will b* carried out until 
the closing of the polls on the last day of 
this month.

Only five days remain now until tho 
citizen who has not paid his poll tax will 
be disfranchised. A  penalty will be im
posed on al] delinquent taxpayers on that 
date as well, 1 per cent being added to all 
accounts.

Collections are proceeding am usual at 
the county and North Fort Worth of
fices.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

T O M M E C O i m i l l H T E
Meeting of Committee Called for Satur

day Night, When Announcement 
Will Be Made /

TH E  M ERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUNN Jt CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy.- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world. ,
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL- 
LECTION FA C IL IT IE g .

A meeting of the executive committee 
recently appointed by the Elks to ar
range for the rnming convention in this 
city will be held next Saturday evening, 
at which time the exact date for the con
vention to be held during May will be de
termined.

From indications received to date the 
convention in this city will be one o f the 
largest gatherings of the body ever held 
in the state, it being estimated that fully 
3 000 delegates will be present. Although 
being a Texas convention it is expected 
a large number of Elks from the terri
tories will attend.

TO COM PLETE GOULD  
L IN E  TO SA N  FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 2C —It la 
said now actual construction work in  
the Western Pacific railroad w ill be
gin within two months and the Gould 
road to Son Francisco promises to be 
an accomplished fact In the near fu 
ture. Rights o f way and San Francisco 
terminals are said to have been finallv 
secured without fear o f Interference 
and the necessary money is available 
the sum o f 250.000.000 is all ready hav
ing been underwritten to be drawn 
upon as needed for construction work.

M U L E ’S B ITE  IS  F A T A L

W are Maa Dies A fter Peculiar Ac- 
cldeat

WACX>. Texas, Jan. 26.— Robert K in- 
cheloe, an aged resident o f Waco, died 
yesterday a fter a brief illne.ss. His 
thumb was bitten off by a mule a few  
days ago. and his death followed. He 
leaves three sons in Waco and one In 
San Antonio, R. L  Kincheloe, beside* 
his wife.

B uy  
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  Y O U  W A N T  TH E BEST  

PU R E  LARD.

HOW’S THIS?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward for any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by his firm.
. WALDING. KJNNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

W ANTED—Six ladies or gentleaiea 
gcod address to represent old, relh 

firm o f 1250,000 capiui; |2 to $1 5 «  
day guaianteed, with early promoG 
worthy. Address with sUmp, L. B 
Worth, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Lady or gentleman of 
to travel and represent old eatak. 

firm; $80 i>er month and expenses.* 
weekly. Address with stamp, L  E., M t« 
Worth, Texa.-?, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Lunch counter cheap. ___
nice place, suitable for ccnfectlooèï^. «  

.»fust sell now. Cause, sickness. A » t r  ' 
Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main street for dm’* 
tlcul.ars.

FOR s a l e ;—Household furniture, cord 
wood, horse and buggy. 1007 Boum ■ 

Main street, 2 o'clock. Friday, Jan. "
C. M. Ferguson.

HANDSOME WIDOW, wortlT 261,1 
wants immediately able, indust 

husl.and. Addres.><, Aetna, Oneontm 
Chicago.

POSITION in a clerical capacttjr, rail
road work preferred, by married man. 

Address Box 184.

B AR G AIN — I f  sold at once, confectioa« 
ery business, fifteen years’ establish

ed trade. B. Z., care Telegram.

FOR EXCHANGE—I have a lovely hoM  
on Quality Hill; ail modern conveu- 

iences. for exchange for property close la, 
PhonjL* 3152 for further information.

Mdîiniey
J £ T H

Our office Is thoroughly equipped 
to furnish absolutely the best 
work for the least money. We 
cater to all tboee who want good 
■work at a reasonable price.

PiTo Cireimslhiaw
The Dentist

Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Blythe’s.

over

I

M'CUE MUST URNE
R Icrm O X D , a., Jan. 26.— The su

preme court o f appeals has denied the 
supplementary appeal in the case o f ex- 
Mayor McCue o f Charlottsville. con
victed o f w ife murder. He is sentenced 
to be hanged Jan. 20, and was respltea 
by Governor Montague until Feb. 10.

A B N Y  STAND AR D  H IG H

Wisdom vs. 
F  oolishness

t h e  f o o l is h  f a r m e r  burn*
his cotton and gazes upon the 
sparks as they fly. But the 'wiae 
man burns our 'wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively we sell wood.
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood

Superlatively we sell the MOST 
wood for the money. ,

Give U8 a trial order.

North

Fuel
Co.

Phone 2098—3 Rings

putting and addrea»^ i© “ Mr Pa J fA  '  
their beada together and remembering n.n?r. i d . ii ^
tW  «goring glance, of m u ^  Borto.,

DmakraBCss C vred  to Stay Cwred By

White R.ibbon R.emedy
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy th« 

dlsetKed appetite for all ■Icoholte drinks, whether 
the patient U a r«Dllrined Inebriate, a “ tippler,”  
social drinker or drunkard. ImpoasIMe Oor any 
one to have an appetite for alcoholic Ikpion 
after nilng White Ribbon Remedy. It baa made 
many thousands of permanent miea, and In addi
tion restnrea tbe victim to normal health, ateady- 
log the nervea. Increasing tbe wUI power and de
termination to realat temptation.

by Membem •« • WwMaa’a
Ckrtettam TnaiyeMaec Ualea.

lira. Anna Mooee, Prean Aiperintendent of the'sawiiamaa*m - —-----  W* â—_ m

many. 8 cheerfnily recomineiid 
and Inden« White Rlhboa Benedy, and advla« 
any woman to gty« it to any rcIatlT« anfferln« 
from drnnkennena."

teld by drnggiata, SOo and gl.OO, and by 
WMToy’a Pharwiey, Md Mala Mrcet, 

Fort WorUh.

Of Fifty-One Appicanto This Year, but 
Eight Are Accepted

Of fifty-one applicants for enlistment 
In the army since the first of the year 
in this city only eight have been accept
ed so far and forty have been rejecttHl. 
The other three are on probation. This 
is the highest number of rejections in 
proportion to the number of applications 
for enlistment that there have been since 
the Spanish-Amerlcan war. The reason 
ascribed for the rejection was the phy
sical unfitness of the applicants. A  high 
standard is being maintained, a nearly 
full quota being now In service.

NEW ROCK ISLAND TRAIN

Increased Traffic on Line to Graham In
duces Step

At the general passenger department 
cf the Rock Island It was ascertained to
day that the new train to be run over 
the road from Graham via Bridgeport to 
Fort Worth, mention of which was made 
Ir. The Telegram Wednesday, will prob
ably be put on Feb. 6. Trainmaster 
Jones is stringing a time card for this 
new schedule.

This third train between Bridgeport 1 
and Fort Worth over the Rock Island 
will arrive in this city at 10 o'clock In 
the morning and depqrt for Graham at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon. Increase In 
business at points on the line from Fort 
Worth to Graham has induced this ad
ditional train service.

TA L K S  ON N A TU R E
A, R  Burnett will give a Ulk on “The 

Starry Firmament" In the Young Peo- 
ple’a room of the Clarnegie Public library 
on Saturday morning, Jan. 28, at 10 
o’clock. The young people, their parents 
and friends are cordlall? invited to attend.

PROM INENT PIONEER DEAD
DENISON, Texas, Jan. 26.—Fred A. 

Shulxe, a prtxninent poineer, died yester
day of paralysis. He waa a capU«R in the 
federal army during the elvU vflu'.

mm

AVe are still giving 25 j)er 
cent off on all Trunks,! 
Bags and Suit Cases. 
Come and convince your
self.

Henry Pollack 
Trunk Co.

908 M A IN  STREET.

ARDMORE MAN SHOT
ARDMORE. I. T., Jan. 26.— H. T. K ir- ^  

by, u x  collector for the Chickasaw 
nation, was shot this morning at 
Chlckaaha. Hia recovery la doubtf«).
A  ball from  a  46 calibre weapon en
tered bis side and lodged against kia 
■pine. R. B. Hughes, a traveling maa. 
was arrested. He says the aboetlag 
waa accidental. K irby  Uvea hare. 
Hughes waa r e le a s e  at tbe czaminlgE

PAY YOUR POLUAx I


